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PILING SUPPLIES into the U-Haul at the Petrick’8 were Mike
Penn, Craig Rupenfeld, Mr. and Mrs, Petriek and Tom Marine.

.....

TAKI NG O N the last few pounds of supplies for this plane trip were

Spared Flood,

Locals Aid Pa.
Somerset County got a break

this tbne around. A little water in
the streets in a lew places,
nlaybe a few flooded basenmnts,
but eothing like whet hoppened
bite last samnler with Doria.

And certuinly tile county saw
eething to compare with the

destruction and death that Agees
visited upou nomerous com-
numitiea in neighboring states.
There wos one death here, tile
result of a heating aecideot,

s ~’e ’ when Manville and
vicinity.was hovieg its troubles
:lulling out after l)oria,

iemergency sa )plies, clothing and
~l’d~d ’oun(t Iheir way here fronl

tile nlounlains of northeastern
Pennsylvania. It v¢as a warm
~tory of hunlan coecern for
others hi hard tinles. The
hunlanitarian spMt was l’ein-
Ioreed by tile feet that many local
residenls originally came from
that areo. They still had friends
and relatives there.

This year the roles were
reveraed. It was that lriendly
hometown area in Pennsylvania
that was huvhlg tile problem, and
this tiluc it was Manville,
Ilillshorcugh, Frouklin and other
nearby conlnmnities cmnblg to
the rescue,

Four airplanes and three
separate earavans of trucks
representing people and
organizations from throughout
this area made tile trip to Wilkes-
P;arre, Pu,, other sulaller Penn-
sylvaeia fowls and Elulira, N.Y.

The cargo ineluded lhoaaands
i~::~of pounds ef feed elothblg and
nledieal supplies for tile floo(l

Metims.
Three trucks left Manville

S(mdoy following a drive for
e )e’gm cv st pplies eoordinated
~, It,, tile M~mvHle Itescue St nud.
iNiluel’uus local crgallizulions

!:Ilitched ill Io help colh!el the food
{)i:and clothing, Trucks were
}’~(Ion ed hy Johns-Mauvi[le and
I)anlo Trucking in Finderne,

Petey’s Athletic Club of
Munville organized a drive which
collected two leeds of food and
clothing. The supplies were sent
to Wilkes-Barre Sunday night in
trucks donated by Mack Trucks
of Bridgewater und Petey’s
Liquor Slore and Tavern,
\Vorking to help moke the drive 
soecess were Petey Selneniek
,h’,, ,linl Alles, Frank Dodash,
,h)hn (!pshaw Jl’. and Larry
Strozeski,

In I.’raoklin a drive started by
1he t)clrick family resulted ill file
sendiog of several vehicles
packed with supplies to Ihe
troubled area. All aeeomlt of tile
drive is reported below.

Ilillsberough residents opted
Ior ab’planes cut of Kupper ,
Airport. Four planes shipped
4,300 pounds ot goodsSunday,
mnst of it to Wilkea-Barre. Most
of the supplies never got past tile
I’ennsyh, ania ah’port, where
7,aIn) hmneless people ‘,‘,,ere
‘,tatting for help.

other materials that wouldn’t
lit on tile l)hmes were sent later
hy trnck.

The airlift was coordinated by
I¢aritan Volley Air, Inc, Planes
‘,‘,ere donated by Bob Longo and
Chet Banko, who flew their own
phme, Ed Lawler, who also flew,
the Sky lligh Flying Club, plane
flown by AI Spear and Lee
Leewood, and Barbara Grande,
also a pilot. More phmes could
have beee sent, according to a
Itaritan Valley Air spokesmun,
but flying toed/lions prevented
use of erafls not prepared foe
blstrunlent flight.

l,ocally there was little
(]anlage. A nanll)er of streels and
haekrouds ‘,/.’ere closed for short
perioda of time, ltiver Road was
closed Friday and dov,,ntov,’n
Manville ha(i water on Main
Strtet t day. Bat none of tile
laUlticipal[ties’ reported serious
problems,

RESCUE SQUAD volunteers set up on assembly line to pack their
caravan.

HELPING LOAD the Petev’s A,C. truck were (I to r) Peter Sem-
8nick 3rd, Frank Dodash, Jim Alles and Larry Strozeski,

Family Effort
Whut begau aa a 8cries of s,uu, slalion a,ld il was I.,lf fall,

iaeighhorhtlod )re ecta over Ihe Signs on I,’uxwood l)rivo told of
: week-end In old fiend vict ms n lilt, drive ka’ flood victinls, h nlun

lilt} Wilkes-Barre nrea gre‘,‘,, te nn his way honl(! froth Pean-
gianl n’u Ruqhnls I)y Sail(lay st) sv ‘,’ nia sh))t)t’(l hy nnd said 

{illlat a series of eaavoys uf I[Itg’ )arlh!ularly needed fresh
ve elos look to Ihe Poeono bridals aa there was iloue for sale

( t t IS tO hel) hriug relief, ill Ill(.* Wilkes-Barre area, St) the
" s s u’v of uav the effurts ota call in lilt! ehurehes un SuMny

"’ Ilklili Townshi ) faulily asked s meifieally Ior bread as
; S )‘,;rhld ed hdo U can/uuln[ty \tell as Inullua can npellers and

ee tv)i’ies )his al’eil’s walcr cantahlers,
.~ ’c t! n l I(i lilt! l’hlod, 115’ llOOn SI Ill IV, the l’etrick’s

tin Salur( el d’ e’t uon Cheryl, liviog roonl was wall.to-wall
ldsa aud Mit~luml Ik, trick, who hrt,ad Ulld over 5nll luip,,es )his

Ive rt, hdives ill the sh’ieken dolnds, pies alld cakes were pi el
.’ ul’ea, tout~. nulea It) Iheh’ neigh- [llh) it slal[ou ‘,vllgon for Ihe Iwo.

bnrs (Ill li’oxwood all(I S ’iV hnur h’ll le V’i,vunfing Vnlley, A
Drives ilsking for ealuled goodsear all( Irai er were packvd with
alld used eh)thhlg [’or the flood eanlled gntals, Mces, Pll!l/lers
vlethns. Their falher, lleruard alld diapers uil(I il lel’t fur t Io
PelI’M~, found there was la)olhor ’ Ihanl area,
dro I O!’I’ mint Ill Suluerset Ill that BY 2 i,m, the IMriek garage
lnlesn it~eonlactcdg, CrCradh) ~‘,as Ill el clothes which ,.vwu

SCAP Gets Federal Grant
To Sponsor Drug Program

SOMERSET -- In the largest delivery of program services; on /ipproach which seeks to trdht establishment of a Commanity
single award ever made to the outreaeh; induction; counselling not onlytheindividualaddict, but Infornmtion Group which will
fcderally funded anti-poverty end encounter treatment; ser- the "addict family" as well, nleet regularly for orientation
agency, the Somerset Com- vice coordination; ad- To further enhonce this ap- and/or training in various
munity Action Program received elinist~’ation, and day care for preach the SCAN program calls matters related to drug abuse.
notification yesterday of a addicts, This center will be for consideroble input from The role of both the hoard and
$258,000 grant frmn the federal located in an area selected for its emnnmnity people and provides the CIG will beto"better educate
Office of Economic Opportunity easy accessibility to the addict for staffing by persons ex- the local community as to the
for a comprehensive, 18 month eomnlunity, perienced not only in the problems of drug abuse and the ,
drug rehabilitation project in [n addition to the store-front problems of drug abuse, but who role they must play in
Somerset County, center, the project also onlls for arealso aware of and sensitive to relationship to combatting and

The progrnm, which will be theestabllahmentofa residential the problmna of the community, preventing addiction,"
operated by the Somersot treatment center whtoh will For this reason, the proposal SCAN was orgnnized in ll)(lt) at
Citizens Against Nareotlcs, serve as a 24;hour therapeutic submitted to eel1 containa the instigetim~ of a group of nx-
represents an 80 per cent federal cmmuunity for addicts, provisions for including other addicts and their parents, and its
shareofatotalbudgetof$a22,500.The length of stay in the social service agencies such as board of trustees is made up of
The remaining $64,500 will be residential center will vary the SomersetFamily Counselling people in the community who
contribuled by local sources, oeeording to individual needs, Service and the Somerset have been exposed to and in-

Although SCAP will retain butunlikenlostoftheresidential- Chaplioncy Council in the volvcd in the problems of drug
~ fiseal numogement bf the grant, type programs now in operation, operation of the program, abuse.

SCAN will hove complete the SCAN center will be obned at It also calls for a broad bose of Up until now, SCAN’s budget
operational control over the direetingtheaddietbaekout into conmlonily outreach and par- limited it to providing eoun-
project, and will utilize the funds the larger society as a fully tieipation, and will seek to selling und outreach services to
to broaden its base and expand functioning member ..... provide the connnunity with addicts, and to referring them to
the wlriety of services which it This "eominunity oriented infornmtionol and educational other sources for detoxification
Ires been offering to addicts for approach" has characterized serviecs in the field of drug und residential treotment.
the past three years out of its SCAN during its past years of abuse. With the new monies made
offices at 852 Humilton St. operation, and is based on a Parents and eommnnity awdlable by this grant. SCAN

Under the ternls of the philosophy which views the mcmbers will be encouraged to willnow he able to provide all of
proposal, SCAN will operate a oddicL and encourages him to become functioning ulembers of these services through its own
store-front center which will view himself, in context of the the SCAN boord, end for those program and will thereby be

~: provide coordination and larger society and its problems,
emnmunity people who do not eharaeterized by a cohtinuity of

¯ wish to serve ill this capacity, the service which- was previously

i! Senior Speakers
program provides l’or the lacking,

Call For Change
Things were quiet this year to their individual beliefs,

when Franklin Towuahip seeking alternatives to systems
graduated its Class of 1972 last they consider unacceptable.

~, Thursday. Outdoor corn- They alternated in speaking
inencement’wos uot possible obout such topics as war toys,
becouse of the heavy roins, so pollution, the sexual role of men
parents crowded into the gym- and women, the realization that
nasiunl and friends watched the people are conditioned.
closed-circuit television Miss Shuster concluded the
I)roadcast ill the school eonlnleneenlent address by
audi(orimn, tu’ging the seniors to begin coping

llighlighting the corn- intelligently with the problems
nlencement program was the aroand then1, "Now that we are
speech co-written by Franklin out of high school with more
lligh’s co-valedictorians,Debbie conh’ul over our tbne, we owe it
l)eun und Stucey Shuster. In the to ourselves to improve tile
speech they compared the st/cation."
problems of a high- school Questioning, reactiug and
eomnlunity to the larger one of working through individual of-
American society, forts were their suggestions for

Aaalyzing reactions to the past dealing with the probKms they );
racialtensionsotthesehooI, Miss would face in the world. They

~ Dean paraphrased Walt Kelly in eaded their speech with the
saying "Weean meet the enemy words to a song written by a

,, and see that it is ourselves." She friend of theirs; "Today is the
stressed/he faet thatpeople must day to start a new tomorrow,
begin to accept ownership of the Tonight is the uight to drink your
prohlems facing theul, rather hrother’s wine, So gotothe aid of
lhan hhuning others for their thosewhofeartholr feelings, And
existenee, give them a now tolnorrow In

She also used part of a quote by today."
Diek Gregory from the day he At the conclusion of the
spoke at the school last month, graduation exercises the seniors
"If your house is burning it’s to enthusiastically tossed their SHARING THEIR ,JOY in the 8rowded hallway aftsrgraduation ot

your t/enefit to put out the fire." mortarhoarda into the air in Franklin High are Tony Gibson and Marilyn Hooper. (Photo by

Miss Shuster udded that people celebration of their entrance into Delores Still)
shoald live their lives according the world,

Conerly Parents Protest

Increased Black Ratio
A letter was )resented Io 1he present time. "2, t)r retain cue special arraugenleut )lan for K-2 at

leraaklin Board of Edueatioo "Usiog the lJCBStudy figures, edueatiouclass and put one Conerly was basically cou-
M Idly n ght by a group of :13pereent is thepresentratioof session of kindergarten structed for the purpose of
eoncer[led mrents regarding a non-white Io white in the school, previouslyfiunned to be bused ndnimizing transportation costs
bonr(I )lan to renrrauge locations or 37 students ont of 113, Thb’ty- to MaeAl’~o l(oad Sehoo into I and ntilizing slate eeonomleally.

Spurs Drive ,,, ,,, o, o, mo o,, ,,,o
ilmreaso the em’olhnellt of black Conerly’s first grade this fall are atead.,As above, the 34 voted to permit relocation of the

opener eoald he bought in all of rctugee points,
School, Mra. Adrienne llurrla children, there will be 69 black ’schools, Busing seine bluek of education offices on thunilton
lead the letter to the board, and childreu und 7ll while children in ehildren into tim kindergarten Sh’eet, The board is plannhlg to

the firat gr;ule. This woukl be,t7 would eronte a better bhlek to nuwe its offices to the formerSmuerset. ~. st eel e i c’v owed ou lhe e rex s ’ s ’o ows’
Aheat Ibis time, the Com- hwal televisioa slatioa, which "U ’ran’ ~,~;ami~i ll~ the ad- ler cent hhlek children for this white ratio in a grade that is township nanlicipal ell’lees on

nlnllity Fh’e lie )artlnelll oa ‘,tits cleating uat of a garage t ( o e gem a ef lira,lane (..onling school year. prodoulinau(ly white, IIotb this Italh’oad Avellae,

lhlnliltau SIl’eet Ulllnunleet tlat "high un a hill", re an’led they, ., 72 ’ ’ e(te ( "Accor(lillg to lla yulond and Ihe first grade ratios would ........

they Wuldd mrtieipate in the hadeseo wd wilhoaly Iheehlthos
net’ ~" w vt so re’el ~, es there will he ’,15 to less he nlore ectlilable, F|relnllll~S Pienie

dri{,oaudallu(( tOLull(louaars (I qr llk, Tltw se’uls s i’’ u . it ties/ o t5 e’etutblack’ et o ts "The uhovo statenlont
werediroclt,d to/he fireh(,ase(nl (hslbts about how iuueh of Iheir!: , e ’ ~1 lt{ ’’t o ’(!olo’y the second grade, colno So). rcn,eaentstheviewsofagroapaf -, ~,

Ilaulillou Sh’eet, helongings could he salvaged It ( St’ IOO ’ te uher,,,The Ihird and fourth )arents trnly Interested in giving SP,[ l ior ~lllidlly

Vohnlleers at the PelrM~ honle ‘,thou thev rehn’ued Io theh’ "Aeeor(inl~ to I/of A-ill el’ the grtulos will each have 33 per cent their childr~m the benefit of un

loaded an It~fool h’llek (rellted hy hunlt,s, i( lel I i lh~are will he 1,17 non.v.,htte, illtegrale(I edacatiou," EAST M[LI,STONI’] -- The

the I’e[rR’ks) abuut hulf fn]l ill W I ’w s , i( (r t I i’l ’eg s e’e ’o’ f ’al "I)r, Maxwell has rt!c()ul, There were al)proxilna(olv !~ast Millstallc Vohluteer

atldiiiuu tu Ihe veliMes whMl’2 , , e \V t s- g’ o ill C I er Y { t Se co luetltie(I nat Irausloriug children a[gnees to Ihe letter, " Fi’eu eu’s Ptenle orighlally sot

ha I all’d..t v e’t M ’ I Id Mrs, 1 a ’re i r ’ t a e ’londed next St, )leu her ’ Thirty.’uur of unllecessari[y fl’onl school to Allor an honr and a half of to be held Sullday. duue 25, ha8

Pch’iek pi’ekod u ) adlliliulial ’t s‘,’l t we’l! salt, ) t t .7 hil re v,, t e II sed "soMul,’l’he~v s)end Ice few years dehute ill Ihe nlhlic hearing icon re,seheduled for Suuday,

dollalions al New ltrunsw o {, (lid ’ ’, ’ eks ’ ’ wi h r wore froul II e 1171.72 ~ i do’gart,ell at n’esellt nl etleh 8ohoal before seelioll of Ihe uteethlg, Ihe beardJuly 2, beeutlaeof ISle heavy I’lllllS

ltrhlge nlld Narlh Itrunsv/MI iuld hrungld ]a (alsu lIB arlnv h,aeksl class al llilicresl, ’[’herefore, 113 haviug hi luove on the next elusod the dlsrnsaiol!, 111’, lloherl IllS{ weekend.

sol olT far Wilkes-Ilarre, hat Ihcrc ,,;’;is au (,Sll’elue ; ehihlren lu’e ill Conerly Ill the higher olle, Why shullidn’t the E. Max’,veil, sll)erhltendvut of it will be hold hi its orlghllll

Mr, I’eLriok repnrls that roads shortage of cuuhdllers hi get the r
~ ’14 ’ b

s)eciul edueallon elasaos then schools, sllggostod tlalt Iho eta/tun hi dowillewn Enst

‘,~el’e ellen all the way to the h’esil wilier Io lhe Ileedy, l)u‘,ver ZOIlIJ ~J|||(,
,omaitt ill isle Conorly Road ) ’e s greul meui wilh him ~ lisle e In Mln’ket SIreet off

Serllutuu./v,’t)ca Ah’ )orl which service waa h’e( uenlly ill. Schoo ? It wunid he eluotloually o(nteerllhlg the COllerly Sehuol A uwell Road, The street will be

ilisLrihulianWaS lhe ul dO’lui!lle Vlllorde ’tmSeeeu.
h, rupted .ver the week,euc als0, ~ Jl(!eil|J Meeling rtunuvend edneutl0nallYthoao ,JlllldrenUtla°tlndlronlt°1)ossllllliticssltuatien ta tog° sotlluevt’r tht~the mattor,Varinus

evontl~ oekedwllluff foaturefUr the rldeaday andon )thole

lrlhtllious cent ntt Ironl all tu’oas The h’tlck trnm Senlurset I’alnllllw lttirrotnldlnIta tit thl~ In/he voting, the botlrdtloeldedfirt) truck, a flea I!ll|l’kol. tl ruffle

ii ill paliR)rlt hf tdl town,till i Ir iI Illll dov,,n tht~ drlvowtly tllltl af New Jersey, l~enllaylvtlllhl undIhlally llrr[vod al thu designated (o Illblo tile nmtt~r of olon~ontarynlld plmlty of food,

,ItlrchosltMofft~rcdhhthonlellt at Icasl ;1il voltlnteorli had np, Nt,w Ellgialld hy rtmicd van, wart~hut!~lO ~l~al one In lho
The l,’rlutldht’rllwnahlp BOllrd poht,

~o u’ed Io mt~k and load, Mort~ Iraelor trailer, ~tntltln ’,vagtnhIIlarnhltt nnd fou~ld Ihrco htlnlRII
of AdJtl~tl~ont will bt) holdhlg II "In vluw of tllO~tt htoqtlltlt)l~, 

tMtool attOlllllll|eu llrolls, part of The t’t~n bollhts it/neon and wilt

;!4 FnXwolxl l,)rlvo ua a t rop ol’f lhan 12till local resident8 had
t,’uek and phlntt, e la Is of hnys aged t’ruul 1;1 to 2D

~ptn~lal ptlblle i11ootlnl~ tonltlht In hllVO two ~oltltlon~l to propotlo~
whMi tM pltrolll~l wtq’o ob]odlnll It~nt tlntll tlUlldOwn,

po It, tile Court Iloom of the new "1, ¢OIl~ldor rottllnhlg the
to, ~"-

"hoPt)h’[cklt’orl~tlnlll ihl!lWlllt lundl/ eontr[butlunlt, MUll~ More thlln ll8,001) leoplo ,.,,’1)1’o ~l I ha’d llt work tlnlOtltlhlll Mrl~, lhlrrll3 litter c(intnt~ntnd 14111E(BSTEII

to i’tulsporl n ear MI (if gnnds Ill sto lied ld nl’tRI slol’elt till thuh’ hotlaod [11 colleges, hllth achool~,eo ’lbutlon~ of elolhoa, At tile Munldpal Buildin~ on DII Mott ltlloehl I edUClltlol! t~la~nos In tMt the Ill’Ot~ i Mt they had lie,

Nnrlh Ifl’llnsw[trk fi’(nll v,,ht~ro It ~,’ ~’ hollo l’ro II ¢11~I’0t 11nd atldllorhnnl,i llnd 111n~t )tlbil¢ ah’ iorl, llInUlt hull’ of the llno,

wet ld lie takun ta WIlkt!s,lhlrro, ud’rlntsed tlrot!orlelt for the b ldillllS, I,u¢ld i’eaidtnllU worei, I ~ e ~1’ hel ) werv leon agora, The holll’d will be t’OllSl(tq’lllg (~lnlerly, v~lllngstt)l,tlnndtll,tl!.llld[nltbt~ btlaodth°f!’nnl~14e(lltl¢lltlahlglllahad[ho lulllrda°nlt~tll[lllltll laldo IhohY rt~glsll’llllellgtIMl"~lfS~;Thold- dtllloThll ;111v°tl’trll(;

By It I, It, 8altlrday, Mr, Pt~ir[ek vet IllS,’ ~,Vol’klnlt rUlilld.tho.ehlel~, era’ling ~ ~y with rt,d r[lllllwll wes w ) i’esohlllllns euneorn[nbl the Sir Illllcr0~t (i) lil]lOf I/kl!llOllllll’y Inutlel’, DI)!lglna Idllrtloll SwIItllllhltl Pool

t (I l~ U,Ih@ trailer doludcd hy lly 3 ~J~!,. II was re iorle(I thnt needed goutls tYUlll the eoldral had uhvimlsly selqt vel;y little ,MTrey Car ),, AllgUr Ileathlg tllld aehools hi tim 111’o11 that hnve II lth Maxwoll, hi un hllervlew, restlltod lu thn rt~latrltlloll of II,t

llle 10,11atun Avenue Phi lips IRi i11)t ii old’el ~l’eat or Illllntlllltr’tlll dtalrihtltiun pohd I!l Iho vBrleu,sslepll ovPr Ihe wpl~l~-ellll, Cllldtllg Cnrp,, and IIhle Chip lower bhwk lu whliu rtltlo, stllll Ihut Ihe hnard’s origilllll iit!w FrtliiItlhl Vtltt!rs,

: : : Iil Praperlit~s.
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Master Plan Revised
lyE yV( Ness

side of 1-95, lie mentioned that tile area should remain os
there were several Mop rate"

MONTGOMERY -- The industries that had their eye on13ellemead Development Car-
13ellemead’sholdiugseast of I-g5,poration, owner of 2,000 acres of but were waiting for a favorable

some of the most valuable land in resolution of the zoning.
Montgomery, has succeeded in The planning bourd said
getting the planning board to Monday night that if its study
reconsider its master plan reveals that "a viable market is
proposalfor the Belle Mead area. nonexistent for a quality shop-

In reply to the 17-page ping center in this location" the
memorandum submitted by the master phm will be modified to
Corporation at the master plan
public henring in April objecting

pertait "optimum use",
In making master plan

to the restrictions of regional revisions, the planning board
eomnmrcial zoning in the Belle completely ignored Rocky Hill’s
Mead area, the phmning board ohjections to the proposed
said Monday night when it apartment-townhousearea in the
unanimously adopted the revised southeast cornet’ of the township.master plan that it would study Rocky llill planning board
the matter.

The planning board conceded
chairman, Joseph Harms told
Montgomery April I3 that the

that its original proposal to limit results of this zoning would bethe hind surrounding Interstate "catastrophic" to Rocky llill
Itighway !)5 and Route 206 to because of the impending con-
shopping center complexes alone struction of Route !)2, which will
may not be in the best interest of make Rocky llill streets the only
Montgomery Township. access to tile apartnlents.

Bellemead Vice-President Rocky Hill resident Robert
l)aniel Brachfield argued at the Landi, who protested the apart-
April hearing that the market mentzoning atthe April hearing,will bepoor for regional shoppingwill seek a public referendum on
centersin this urea because of its the issue once the zoning or-
proximity to existing and dimmce is inh’odueed.
proposed shopping malls In the Despite Steven Tueker’s
Smnerville. Trenton - Bucks complaintubouthislandsouthof
County highway belt. Ilurlingen Road being rezoning

Mr, Braekfield asked that the ’from mining and manufacturing
scope of the district be enlarged’ and placed in a three-acre
to permit the same uses in minimum lot size residential
proposed mining and
manufacturing zone on the other zone, the board maintained that

Greatest Advance Since the
Typewriter was Invented!
No More Smeary Erasing-
Covers Mistakes Instantly,
Permanently!

SELF-CORRECTING
TYPF, WRITER RIBBON !

Most exciting, needed advance since the typewriter was invented! As
of this moment, every messy, smudgy, smeary typewriter eraser in the
world hits the scrap heap for good, No more erasing~ever! Bottom
half of miracle ribbon is like a magic wand that makes errors disappear
before your eyes. To make corrections, just back space, shift ribbon
selector and retype error. Presto! Wtlite ink makes error completely
invisible. Order extra ribbons for friends. This is one gift they’lt love
you for! No CODs.

MAIL ORDER MART, nept, 1-1
2701 Sterlinoton Road, Suite 132
Monroe, Louisiana 71201
Please send methe quantity of ribbons checked below. If not satisfied,
I wJIt return ribbons wtthin ]0 (Jays for full refund.
[] ] rib0on $3.50 ~-] 2 ribbons $600

Brand Name of TyDewrder--Check Model eelow
Standard ~i Electric ~ Portable

Name ..............................
Addres~ ...........................................................................
ely ............... State ........ Z,O .........

m’iginally zoned because
Ilarlingen Head provides a
natural buffer against the
manufacturing area and tile low
~density residential areu, The
board also contended that tile
proximity of the Sourland Fault
’Line and poor percolation of the
soil made it generully unsuitable
for residential purposes.

The hoard also voted down
fmner planning board menaber
John Van Zandt’s objection to the
uligmnent of the proposed
Bknvenhurg bypass. Mr, Van
Zandt, who owns h:md on both
sides of Cotmty l~.oute 5IF in
Blawenbarg, suggested tile
bypass take a southeru route
instead or, if that were not
possible, road access be allowed
fl’oln the south.

The board argued thut the
interchange of Routes 1-95 and
518 will increase traffic on the
already Lmrdened Route 518 and
that u northern bypass is more
practical because the land is
essentially undeveloped.

Due to un oversight, Green
Avenue wus not extended in the
orighlal Muster Plan, The master
pkm has been revised to extend
(h’ccn Avenue from Griggstown
Itnad to Township IAne Road in
order to assure a good traffic
flow ia the northeast corner of the
township.

The precise boundary lines of
the Sourland Mountain Park
have also been incorporated in
the revised muster plan. All that
remains to do now is the for-
mulationof a zoning ordinance
which will implement the plan,
When completed, it will be
presented to the township
couunittee. A public hearing will
be held on the ordinance, befm’e
the committee votes on it.

The plaa, which forecasts
Mmltgomery’s rupid transition
rein ;111 agricultural to a

suburban sprawl, was prepared
’by Alvin E. Gcrshen Associates,
professional urban planners in
Trenton.

Mrs. Niemiee
Represents VFW
Ladies Auxiliary

Mrs. Stanley Niemiec of 199
Route 206 South, Somerville,
represented the national Ladies
A xiliary to the Veterans of
Foreign Wurs at the state VFW
Auxiliary convention in Win-
chester, N.II. last weekend.

Mrs. Niemiee is national
director of the Auxiliary
program which supporis the
VI,’W National tlome t’oi" the
children of deceased and
disabled veterans. The Home is
in Eaton Rapids, Mieh,

As the rpresentative of the
uational organization, Mrs,
Niemiec will tm a featured
speaker at the convention.

+ T .....

CHECKING BLOOD PRESSURE wasan important function of the
Health Clinic Saturday.

ttealth Clinic Success
Approximately 75 Senior

Citizens from the Parkside
section of Somerset came to the
Township Health Department’s
free clinic last Saturday,

Ileld in the Senior Citizens
Conununity room of the Town-
ship Housing Authority Building,
the clinic provided checks for
glaucoma, heart disease and
diabetes as well as many other
chronic conditions.

The clinic was funded by the
State of New Jersey as part of a
Heart Services program which
features coronary screening as
preventive medicine. Members
of the county’s Visiting Nurses
Association were on hand to
arrange for follow-up work on
patients.

Between portions of the
screening, a free lunch was

served to the Senior Citizens, The
low-cholesterol menu consisted
of meat loaf, string beans,
mashed palates, rolls,’ eoffe und
tea, with jello and whipped
topping for dessert, The cooking
was done by recently-appointed
township sanitarian Mel Kramer,
who is teaching a food-handling
course Wednesday nights for the
Health Department.

John Carlano, township health
officer, was on hand helping with
the clinic and serving the meals,
Be paused to entertain the
seniors with his piano talents and
chatted with many of them in the
informal atmosphere of the
health clinic.

Mr. Carluno noted that
Franklin is one of a very few
municipalities which offers such
a program in personal health.

Franklin Group Plans
’Gala’ Arts Festival
GRIGGS’FOWN - A gala Arts

Festival featuring the works of
local painters, photographers
and craftsnmn is being phmned
by Ihe Franklin Citizens for
Orderly Planning, who met
Monday night in the home of Lee
Bullitt to organize for the event.

Among the items to be
exhibited and sold will be
paintings by area artists, pottery
win’k, weaving, leathercraft and
photos of local points of interest,
Two puppetmakers, a toymaker
and a cluiltmaker will show their
creatious, und u portrait painter
will be oii hand to do children’s
pictures.

Other featm’es will include a
flea market, a blind auction on
itelns and services and a phmt
doctor who will advise people on
ailing house plants. Residents of
Norsctown, the Norwegian
community, will offer many
Scundinavian specialties such as
sweaters {’or sale,

The Arts Fcstivul Comndttee
of F.C.O,P. has two goals in mind
for the event. They are hoping to
raise money to pay a lawyer, a
plunner and a sewer expert to
work with them in opposing the
l looper housing complex this fall.
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The project would bring apart-
nmnts to the Griggstown area.

Thev also hope to convince
area "residents that nature
preservation is everyone’s
business, according to Mrs.
ChaHes Woodford, a member of
the committee.

1’he date for the festival has
been set for Saturday, Sept. 16,
lint the location has not yet been
decided. It will be held
somewhere in Griggstown,
possibly in either the Griggstown
Reformed Chm’ch o1" the
Firehouse.

Many Griggstown residents
are already preparing for the
event. The next phuming meeting
for the comnfittee will be held at
the Bullitt’s house on Canal
ltoad, Griggstown, at 8 p.m. on
Monday, July 10.

Zsa Zsa Sparkles
At Bank Promotion +

Franklin State Bank, in con-
junction with its Ninth An-
niversary-Diamonair promotion,
welcomed Miss Zsa Zsa Gabor to
the bank’s corporate
headquarters in Somerset on
leriduy.

She arrived a httle after noon
and was greeted by strolling
Hungarian masichms and u large
and enthusiastic crowd¯ After
being presented with a bouquet of
roses she wns officially
welcomed by Mayo S. Sislel’,
chairman of the board and An-
thony D. Schoberl, president, on
behalf of the Franklin State Bank
and its employees.

Mr. Schoberl then presented
Miss Gabor with "Something
every gM should have’: her own
key to the vault of the bank.

Franklin Township’s official
greeting was conveyed by Mayor
William Howard and Township
Manuger Charles Burger, who
presented Miss Guhor with a
proclaumtion declaring June 23,
1972 "Zsa Zsa Gabor Day in
Franklin Township."

Central New Jersey and in
particular Franklin Township
and New Brunswick hold a
special meaning for Miss Gabor,
for in 1956 her mother Jolie
visited this area on behalf of the
Hungarian Freedom Fighters.
There are approximately 50,000
first, second and third generation
Hungurians in this area, which is
believed to be the largest con-
centration of Hungarians in the
nation.

To honor Miss Gabor aa this
visit Joseph Horvath, secretary,
and William Kukor, treasurer of
the Anmriean Hungarian Studies
Foundution presented Miss
Gabor with two recently
published books on Hungarian
literature aad culture.

After a question and answer
period during which Miss Gabor
successfully avoided telling her
age once more, charmed the
audience with her constant use of
the word, "darling," and ex-
changed bits of Hungarinn with
her fellow countrymen, Zsa Zsa

Summer Band
Starts July 5

MANVILLE --The annual
Sunlmer Band Program will
bcgin Wednesday, July 5 at 9
a,m. in the Manville High School
inasic room.

The program, sponsored by the
Manville board of education for
the purpose of continuing and
developing instrnmental music
instruction through the summer,
will run daily for five weeks.

Anthony Doganieri, MRS
inasic coordinator, will beIII’:(’I:,IVI,Lq I)E(HII.:I.] director of the progrmn.

All enrolled students will
BELI,E MEAD -- Robert A. receive instructions in like in-

Sluats Jr. of Green Avenue strunlcnts, and wdl be grouped in
received his associate in arts cJasses of comparable ability.
degcce in social science and Classes t’oi" beginners, in-
hnmanities at recent Mercer tcrmediates and advanced will
(!ounty Conmmnity College be given.
t’eremonies. Course offerings include group

..... lessous, band, outdoor basic
MUNSON AIIMY IIOSl’l’rAI, nmrehing routines, etmemble and

solo playing,
FT. LEAVENWORTH, Kan. -- Tuitiou for the course is fifteen

’l)aniel Gurrett Van Winkle III, clollars, interested students nlny
soil born at Munsml Army report to the high school music
Ilaspital to Lt. Col. Daniel G. Van reran at !) a.m. July 5. A daily
Winkle and Mrs. Marian L. Van schedule fo the reulaining weeks
Winkle, 23rd lafantry Road, Ft. will be distributed at that time.
l,cavenwnrth, Kan.

Patermd grandmother is Mrs. (’ItOWNED (|UI,+’I,]N
Itorothy Van Wiokle, 60 Chester
Circle, New Bruuswiek. SOMEIISItTI’ -- ,lndy Juzwiak

Maternal grandparents are was crowuccl queen at the eighth
Mr, ;111(I Mrs, John W, Nowak, 1113 grude daneo hekl at Sumpsou G.
ttakland Avenue, Soulcrset. Smith hltcrnlcdklto School.

Zsa Zsa Gahar

selected n winner in the bank’s
I)iamonair Sweepstakes
drawing,

Mrs. Florence Lysy of
Somerset turned out to be the
recipient of the prize, a free one-
carat Diamonair ring valued at
$6O.

Following these festivities,
Miss Gabor was the guest of
honor ut a special luncheon held
hy Mr. Sisler in the executive
board room. Guests at the lun-
cheon included Mayor William
Howard, Jr., Franklin Township;
Mayor Paul Beck, Highland
Park; Mayor Thomas A. Kacz-
marek, Clark; Richard Gold-
berger, director-Franklin State
Bank;Anthony D. Schoberl,
President-Franklin State Bank;
Wendell Breithaupt, Vice

President-Franklin State Bank;
William Kukor, President-
Magyar Savings & Loan Assoc,;
Joseph Horvath, secretary-
Ainerican Hungarian Studies
Foundation and Jack Yursic and
Elliot Domans, IAtton Industries-
Diamonair Division. A special
ttungarian menu for the occasion
was prepared by the Paprika
Hungarian Restaurant, Inc. and
included breaded chicken,
Hungarian-French salad, strudel
and coffee.

During the luncheon, Miss
Gabor was serenaded by
ilungarian musicians in native
dress. Fogowing her luncheon
Miss Gabor made appearances
on behalf of Diamonair at the
bank’s tlighland Park and Clark
Offices.

A Glamorous Star
Marks Her Day

hy Anita Sasi

Friday, June 23, was officially
proclaimed "Zsa Zsa Day" by
Franklin mayor William Howard
in a colorful ceremony held at the
lnranklia State Baak in Somerset.

Miss Gabor breezed in wearing
a large yellow hat and a flowing
long black dress decorated with
hand-painted polka-dots. When
asked to identify the material for
the dress she could only smile
and say "I don’t know but it’s
expensive, darling,"

An enormous 40-karat
Dianmnair gleamed from her left
hund, and on her right hand she
pointed out ;1 gold ring covered
with tiny green, white, red and
blue stones. "It has the colors of
the ttungarian and French flags
on it," she explained,

She wears the ring for hor-
seback riding and for airplane
trips as a luck charm, Having
several times been the victim of
jewel thieves, she mentioned that
each time she was robbed she
was able to persuade the thieves
to leave her the treasured ring.

Zsa Zsa chatted about her
recent fihn, "Mata Hari," a spy
comedy in which she played the
lead role of the fmnous woman
agent, "Being a spy you alwnys
get shot in the huck, aud 1 don’t
like that," she noted, but added
thut she enjoyed makiug the
picture.

She is planning to retnro tO
l,lmdon, where "Matu Hari" was
made, but faces problems with
British quurantiue regulations
which wouhl lu’ohihit her from

bringing along her pets. Her
favorite dog, a Lhasa Apso
nmned Genghis Khan, has been
in lhe hospital with a sore throat
affliction since she arrived in
New York City.

One of Zsa Zsa’s favorite
subjects of discussion is animals.
She has tour (logs, including
Genghis, and three cats of her
own. On z, larger scale, she is
working with a California-based
animal foundation known as
Love, Unlimited, which is
dedicated to providing free or
inexpensive spaying of pets to
prevent unwauted litters of
puppies and kittens from being
born and possibly ending up in a
pound.

During part of the ceremony
she gave out autographs and
onswered questions from the
crowd. Asked to give her age, she
replied, "A woman who will tell
her uge w’ill tell anything." She
offered some beauty tips to her
uudienee, reconmmnding her
own brand of cosmetics and
secret foi’nmh:ls,

On keeping a husband happy,
she insisted that a wife be
cheerful and not tell her
housckeeping troubles to her
husband. "Telling him your
h’oubles is the best way to lose
your husband, but then again, I
lost five," she joked,

Many people in the crowd could
be heard calling out greetings to
Zsa Zsa in her native lhmgarian
tongac, and she would oc.
casiouully reply in the hmguuge,
She feels lhmgarian food is the
oldy food worth getting fat Ull,
uod she abviously enjoyed being

NOTICE
MANVILLE RESI D ENTS

NO GARBAGE COLLECTION
Monday, July 3, 1972-Tuesday, July 4, 1972

Regular Collection Will Resume Wednesday July 5, 1972
CouncUman Stanley Mhczko

Street Commissioner
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surrouoded by nlclnhers of the
hu’ge Ilungarian population in
the New lh’uoswick areu.

When asked if she wcrc aware
of the nunlbcrs of Ihulgurians
liviug hcrc she replied, "Yes, and
it scares the heek nut of me," Silo
nu,ntioncd thut she was shopping
ur(a[nd for a nice l[ungarian
hushand ;It Drcsont.

At one n)int in her public ap-
poarultCC Sle gUVO U pltlg for
lh’esidcnt Nixon ill his
PreskMItiul race. A utlnlher of
women whu chdmed to be anti.
wnr nn)thcrs con[rented her with
Iho vurrent VM Nlun situation
Gild ntu(h! SOUlC puints con.
ccrnhlg the th’al’lhlg of Lheir soils
lu gu h) wur,

Zsa Zsu slniled ultd said, "l’ln
nut a politMul), let’s forget it,"

illl ii --

CAILI) OF TIIANK8

We wish It) lhallk UUl l’ligltdS,
n¢ighhufs, !lilt[ idat!vgs fur
Ihe[l k!ndn~ss shuwn ~,ld
sYnllmlhy ~,,~t~,llt!g(I gt the
timg uf tll~ tL~ath of o~dr
I>uhtvod hu,~tmnd gild i’tlth0r,
JuG0ph Slaltsloy, Spatial
Ilmnks 1o thg Malwtllo Fire,
num 1111d llto V¢lol’gns,

\Vifo and fmnlly
i i illlllll, -- -
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. Utility Was The Bas +
Of Architectural Charm

Dutch colonial houses were was fastened to the chain, were afteu beautifully designed, in the back of the fireplace and
both humble und picturesque.
The architecturul desigu of the Ingenious! Somethnes tbe mantels were also to Mid und reflect the boat.

curly Low Dutch houses built in A flagstmm walk led h’om the bordered with the wide-raised After the Revolutionary War

this area differed from tbat bl
gatelo the door. Frontdoer yards pnnels er closets on either side. there wm’e some which depieted

nnrthm’n Itolhmd. The local
were not very deep and flower Moldings were plain and all the profile of Gnneral George

hmnes were duplicates of the
beds often followed tile walk and blended very nieely with six Woshington.
fhmked tile house, panel room doors. Many of tile attics of the story-

VISITORS FROM ENGLAND Mark May and William Lawson are
shown around SVI C by Horace Shuman and Joseph Brady.

British OfficialshOllSeS that were emoulon in [he
sonth of tile Netherlands, then
un(leMands and tile low lands,
The houses were low in structure
und v,’ere eonlpunionuhle part-
nors for the Low Dute, h barns.

The fromes were hand-hewn,
tbe roof and sides were enelosed
with hand-rived shingles secured
with hnmhnade nails. The walls
were filled with mud in which
straw un{] hair were mixed. That
mixtm’e was combined witb split
sticks and held in place between
the studs with cleats that were
nailed on each side of the studs,

The finish on the inside was
only a thin coat of lime which was
sometimes obtained by buraing
oyster shells. When not
thm’oughly burned, it would not
shlke completely nnd caused a
granulnr eoodition on the wall’s
surfueo,

Bricks were used only in the
eonstrucdou of chimneys, ovens,
fireplaces and hearths. The large
ehinmeys used a great mnnber of
bricks. The hardest bricks wm’e
used for tile firephlees and
hearlhs and thai part of the
ehinlneys above tile roof,

A good worknuul could tell tile
difference between a hard and

’ soft brick hy tile ring when tile
brick was sh’uck. The softest
bricks were nnt exposed to tile
elemcnts. The deterioration of
soft bricks has eansed a great
n/any lires and nlany fine old
honles have been lost as a resnlt.

The ceiling heums in many of
Ihe houses have uol been covered
and Ihey disclose tim skill of tile
craftsnleu who wielded tile broad
axe and adz. Where the ceiling
joists were mnde from straight
grain wood the worker would
often rnn ell a bead or a corner
mold or chamfer to dress them
np u bit.

At tile entrance was u "stoolf’
usually with a flagstone or brick
[loot’. Snnletirues there were
seats Oil either side. Outside
eelhu’ doors often found under the
so-called porches were also
pectdiur to these houses,

The Dutch kitchen door was
unique, If the occupant desired,
the door separated und the uppm"
hulf o tuned independently of tile
lower half. lie (lid not rove to
)ermit admittance to a caller, he
could keep the children n and the
aninuds out during mild weather
and provide ventilation with little
draft oil tile floors,

The front door was opened only
nn occasions of state, weddings,
xlrties, dinners, funerals or
when the minister ell ed. The
kitchen Dutch door was used as
the generul tboroughfare.

The plain kitchens doubled us
living reruns. The flagstone
hearth was extended to guard
against fire. The large fireplaces
were equil)ped with cranes that
sv,’nllg froln tile rear and carried
tile cooking pots away fronl tile
fire, ’l’ratnmel irons hung ell its
u))er )art to hob1 the cooking
pots at the desired height. Some
were simply u series of ehuin
links wilh hooks on eueh cud.
Others were ulade with
sawtoothed adjnshneots or with
holes in a plate and udjustable
hooks.

A hedronnl often lay to tile rear
of the kilchen, Near the kitchen
tirepkme was a snudl door to a
narrow stairway which turned
abruptly and led to a gable
bedrooul nhove, All early
traveller eonlnleoted, "l have
/level’ seen tile equal for steep-
ness or crookedness of the
regulation Dutch staircase."

The rufters of the room above
came close to the floor but leftfloor binges were rather

heavy, some of tile same design enoagb space for shallow win-
used for barn hurdwure. Three dows and gable bedsteads with

little room for other fro’nitro’e, Adifferent kinds of hinges were
ge mr dly used thumb and strap
tlnunb ball and speur; and It luld
L. nsually on closet doors. Old
Dulch ilouses generally dkl not
Imast elothes closets, but small
closets were built ill tile chinnley
hreasl ()l Ihc kitchen tirepkme
und larger closets with double
duors flanking each side of tile
firel/hlee m lhe larger Ill’ second
seelinn of the honse.

Seine h’(nl door latches showed
Iluleb skill in design and work-
nmnship, nnd were forged of the
host native iron h’nm the bogs of
South Jersey or till! hills of Nm’th
Jersey, ’I’hilt New Jersey iron
’euntained few inll)urities und
resisted rasl and corrosion even
when exposed to the weather.
The nld hluckslniths liked to
rework it in tile forge und on tile
unvd.

Must eurly Low Dutch houses
wm’e ouly u story und n half higtl,
ulthough it few ill the Millstone
Valley were a full twn stories,
They v,’cre simple and exteriors
were not doeoraled with

Mrs. I ctriek
is Nalne l
To Boanl
\\’:\SIIIN(M’tlN. I1,(? An.

nolle I’: IqqrJck, prl,sidenl u[
Peh’ivR Assoeinles (if Sonuq’set,
huh belql appninh,d Ill Ihe Public
,.\liuirs (Ttunuliltee el Ihe
Ann’ricul/SIwicly el Assoeiutilal
Executives. She will work wilh
till, ctnn nlitJee US a key
repl’l,selll/tlive (d assuciulion
inallugonlcul ill New Jersey,

Mrs. PciMck is }n’eshkqd Ill U
nlu[l[ph’ inunugeiInqd ageucy
e, hieb IIlUIlUgt’s sevIT(II shlh!
tradt! ussociutiuns Mrs. l*eh’ick
is cxeculivo dbTctor nf Ihe New
,h,rsey Mtlhilebonu, Assnciuliou,

h’undle hed for a child was rolled
beneath the hu’ger bed during the
day. ()1’1 center in the gable end 
Ihis room and beskle tile large
ehinuley wus U narrow window.
The hu’ge chinuley absorbed
considerahle heat I’rom the
lirephlce helow during the day
anti he]ped tmnper the condition
of file room, The early houses did
noI hm.’o nlany v.’Jlldnws for IWO
reasons, thle, glass wus seuree.
Secondly, the l)ulch had been
hurdened with u window tax in
l[olhunl and vowed not to get
euughl with nlany windows
again

Thick wide hourds made the
liners. The kitchen floor wus
oiteu covered with white sand.
The w’ouw would make
bm’ringbone designs in the sund
with her broom,

Windows were shuttered
nutside with wood panels which
were strung with iron strup
h I g ~s "hey we ’e close( t r ght
Ulld seeurely fustened with u
catch nu tile inside,

The funlily silt fur nleuls on
slnols uud benelles arouud tile
hnrd Ihourd) or trestle bible with
its hu’ge bourd top, The musLer of
the house sut ut tile end ill his
greul chub’, Wbml chab’s beeanm
pupub.U’, chuir rails v,’erc built
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:WAREHBUSE: 8L OI HgE
i GENUINE "OZlTE"
¯ INDOOR/OUTDOOR
: CARPET! t~. $1 99

anywhere’ |leg, tO $7.00 I

iNYLON CARPET *2"yl+

All tho now co!or~
for ’72, Roll, price

¯ $8,00 uquare yardl ~Q. YD.
COLONIALCPT.Sa~Q9
J’JlfffltlJon SUl’tll(al DJla A~I
w/tI,F. Goodrich Foam

The fireplaces io tile addition
were most efficient, The sides
were set at an angle with the
hack, nnd the back sloped from
the hearth to the throat of the
chiumey whieh design reflected
heat into the room. In the
cbinumy just above tile back of
the throat was the smoke pocket
or slnoke shelf whose function
was importunt to the draught of
the fireplace chimney.

Many of the muntles ure
musterpieees of art and skill,
They show evidence of the use of
various types of woodworking
tools and were decorated with
many different kinds of
moldings, They were often
cnhaneed with reedhlg, fluting,
scalloping and dentils, Rosettes,
fans und snnbursts were carved
in tile elaborate mantels.

The mantel designs were often
repeated in the room trim and
paneling, Some were decorated

and-a-half homes were not
finished off until the Lwentieth
century, llouses nearly 2,00 years
old were uot completed. For that
reason there are very few nice
stairwuys in curly Low Dutch
bollses.

"he’e h id ahvays been a lack
of closets, sn the attics were used
for slorage space. Everything
that could be stored in a closet
wus kept in the attic in addition to
the combed flax, the flax and
wool wheel, the great chests in
which were stored woolens and
unused wearing upparel. Dried
gurden seeds were stored there in
metal conLainers to protect them
frmn mice and rats. There was
still enough room for a
clothesline to be used ill in-

Tax Reform Talk
Set For July 5

IIIIA,SBOI{t)UGII -- The field, and is the autbor of many

Explore SVIC
SOMEl{SlYr--Theinternationalhave l)lants ill other nations with

fhlvor of the Somerset Valley this arrangement.
hulustrial Cumpus attracted New Jersey ranks second in the
several distinguished visitors to United States in reverse in-
its offices Monday. vestment, with ovm" 100 foreign-

owned firms representing 36
Touring the campus were notions. Many of these firms are

\Villiam R. Lawson, head consul located at Somerset Valley In-of the BritishTrade Developmentdustrial Cumpus,
Office, and Mark May, chief
technical offieer of the British My. May and Mr. Lawson ure
Industrial Estates Corporation.
They were accompanied by
Joseph F. Brady, head of the New
,Jersey State Bureau of In-

l)ublic is invited to u review of tile
governor’s proposed state tax
reform progranl by a member of
the Stute Tax Policy Cmnndttee
U[ 8:30 p,nl. July 5 io the high
sehool.

Townsbip Conunitteenlan
Cosine laeav:lzzi said today that
Luwrenee L. Lasser, a nlenlbm’
of the Tax Cnnunittee whose
reeonlnlendations after a year of
stadying New Jersey’s tax
structure led to the tax reform
proposal, will explain the
program and answer questions
regarding it,

The public meeting stmnmed
from snggestions [ly several
township residents at the
township comnfittee nleeting two
~Aeeks ago when coulnlittee was
consklering a proposal hy Mr.
laeavazzi that the eonnnittee
adopt it resnlution in suppnrt of
the lax rofornl progranl.

"’Ses,eral persmls uleut[oned
that there was a lnt of confusion
and luck of informatiorl regur-
dine the proposul," Mr.
tacas’azzi sltid, "so Warren
Nevins and nvself thought it
would he a good klea to hear )be
l)rograul expluined in detail fl’om
sonleone who really nnderstands
it "

A partuer ill the Newark law
lirm of’l,asser, Lasser, Suroldn
and Iloekmun, Mr, Lasser
speeiulizes in reul estate and
taxation. He has lectured on this

Gas Line, Swamp
Fears Delay Action

MONTGOMERY -. Plans for a were also criticized by residents
Ol-lot housing development
called "Westwinds" in Skillman
bare raised questions about
pipeline safety and flood plain
building in the minds of Mon-
tgomery Township phmning
board nlonlbers,

Some Westwinds homes would
be within 20 feet of the Tran-
scontinental gas pipe, which runs
through the western part of the
township, And that may con-
stitute a hazard to the life of
future occupants, Bill Pauley, of
Belle Mead, wurned the board,
Monday night at its regular
nmeting.

Difficulty in obtaining in-
surance und the nuisance of
periodic pipe testing, which
requires )be overnigbt
ew~cuation of those dwelling near
it, should be made known to
prospective bnyers, Mr. Pauley
suid.

Pluns to build homes in the low
swumpy area olong Back Brook

Fireworks
Set For
July Fourth
Nt)RTfi BI{ANCH -- The

touring American In- unnual July 4th program spon-
dastrial facilities in the hopes of sored by the Sonlerset County
finding ideas for use in tire Park Cmnmission will again be
British Industrial Estate system, held at North Braneh Park this

clement weather, ternational Operations, and which is controlled by the year..
Vou nmy not find all the llorace C. Shuman, general govermnent. The public is invited to observe

features nmntioned in any one manager of the industrial In 1936 Great Britain the 40-minute aerial fireworks
house, but numy can be found in compus, established three corporations, display scheduled for dusk on
every Low Dntch llouse. Mr. May had requested per- one for England, one for ’,Vales ’ruesd~y evening. Early arrivals

nlission tn visit the Somersetand one fro’ Scotland, to create totheeountyfairgrouMareawill[
industrial park becanse of the industrial parks around the be able to wile-away the time byi

establishment of mony foreign nation. Their purpose was to take listening to Nick Novicky’s
firms such as the Takara Co, of the heavy popuhltion and Versb, le Orchestra.
Japan end CIBA Ltd. of Swit- mannfaeturing bnrden off tile
zerlaM oil the cunlpLIS, Other cities, create new towns in rural

The in’ograul of internuti0nal

international firms located there ureus, and repluce old, dying type ulusie will stm’t at 7 p.m. ill

inclnde lie Lauffer Cmnpanyinduslries such as shipbnilding the area ndjacent to the Park

which represents nmnnfaeturerswith new ones to prevent Comnlission headquarters

from I,’inland and Germany, and unemploynmnt, building.

JAKA, A Deumark-based ham Enghmd now has 65 industrial Persnns phuming to attend
packaging company, estates which are government-should bring their own seating as

The phleing of offices and elm, as well as u number of noneisuvailubleattheparkureu
phmts in foreign countries is private eoncm’ns. Ill many which is located off Mill)own
uMer a policy known as reverse locations new cities huve been ltoad. Bridgewater Township,
ins,estlnmlt. Muny U.S, firnls coostrnetedaroond these estates, between Routes 22 and 202,

articles on the subject.
A gradLlate of the Yale Law

School, Mr, Lasser is U foruler
assistant professor of hlw lit
I{ntgers Uuiversity Low School.
lie is a former ehairnlan and
current nlcnlber of the executive
connnittee of the New ,Jersey
Slate Bar Association’s Tax
Section and he serves as counsel
for the real estate Board,of the
(;reuter Newark ureu,

In recent months, Mr, Lasser
has tleen speaking before groups
throughout New Jersey on the
work of the State Tax Policy
Couunittee and the governor’s
tax refornl progranl.

"The onteonle el Ihe tax
lrefornl hattie eou[d have a great

effect ell the future of our eom-
nuudty, as well us our individuul
poekl;Ibonks," Mr. hmavazzi
said, "and 1 hope that there will
he a hu’ge turnout hy residents
coneerrled with file tax refornl
progranl nnw pending tlefore the
State l.eaislature,

"Only if we are informed tun
we make an intelligent decision
as to whether or not we support
die progrnlo. The purpnse nf this
nleeting, as Warren end l see it,
is not to take a position on the
question, but ruther to get the
faets and huve an expert answer
tile uumy questions that thut
llillshorougl~ residents have
raised,"

}
Pre, Fourth Of July

)
, One Day
)

Only
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Sale!
FRIDAY, JUNE 30.(9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)

20% o,,
all summer merehnndise

S & II (;kEEN STAMPS
WILL liE GIVEN ON SALE MI’3{CIIANDISE

i)
1
1
t
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ond the township conservation
connnittee in its report,

The conservation committee
usked the board to delineate
uetaal flood plain limits, noting
thut this site is labeled as one of
"limited development potential"
In the proposed master plan.

Otto Kaufman, board member,
asked the Westwinds engineer to
explore the possibility of cluster
housing for which this tract
seems ideally suited, he said. Mr.
Oliver said that expedienceis of
time and money made it im-
possible for the developer, Oak
knoll Corp, of Somerville, to
consider.

The planning board voted to
withhold action on the Westwind
application, which expires
Suturday, for another nlonth so
that it can study the recom-
mendations of the township
engineer, subdivision and con-
servation committees,

never
too old
to hear bette 

Chicago, Ill.-A free offer of
special mterest to those who
hear but do not understand
words has been announced by
Beltone. A non-operating modd
of the smallest Beltone aid ever
made will be given absolutely
free to anyone answering this
advertisement.

Try it to see how it is wora
in the privacy of your own
home without cost or obligation
of any kind. It’s yours to keep,
free. It weighs less than a third
of an ounce, and it’s all at ear
level, in one unit. No wires lead
from body to head.

These models are free, so we
suggest you wribe for yours
now. Again, we repeat, there is
no cost, and certainly no obliga-
from Write to Dept. ~37ai Bel-
t!qe Electronics Corp., 4201 W.
"rietofia, C:ficago, Ill. 60646.

TO THE CITIZENS OF SOMERSET COUNTY

I am writing to you whether you are young or not so young, whether or not you have ever
though of going to college.

College is for people of all ages. You can attend college to study for a degree. But, you can
also go to college just to learn more about something that interests you.

College can be a ft II-ti ne act vity day or evening, if you’ve got the time, But, if it’s more
convenient you can attend pl rt-t me, day or eveuing.

All of what I have just written can be done at Somerset County College.
Even so, you may think you’re not qaalified )’or admission, At Somerset, our admission

requirements are designed to assure you a reasonable chance for success-- not to keep you out.
If your skills are weak, or rusty, we can help you to brash up. In fact, if you don’t have a high
school diploma, you can earn your equivalency while attending college and apply those credits
toward your degree.

Msy be you think you can’t afford college. You can attend Somerset County College for a
full year for $325 -. one nf the lowest tuition rates in the State. This is possible because
Somerset is a public conununity college.

Some people think that college means four years of study. If you want a Bachelor’s Degree
it will take four years. But, Somerset call get you started with the first two. Some of our
programs require only two years. They prepare you for direct entry into Nursing, Data
Processing or a Business career.

Perhaps telling you abou t some o f our recent graduates and whets thsy are going Is the best
way to tell you what Someract Couob’ College is all about. One of our recent graduates, whn
came to us directly from high school, has been accepted by ths University of Michigan, another
by Princetml University.’ ) e ~ sthe outhfulgrnndmotherwhorecevedherdegr°elnMay Hergradesearnedh( 1 t 1 rt I 

attend one of the State s most selective scboo s tterher a phlce on t ae Dean’s List. Sle w I ’ ’ ’ ’ ’

eventual goal Is law school,
One yo ng mot let’, th ~ w fe of s a a r ine pilot, took langt age courses with us thls.}’ear. She

pbms to make nlore courses next fell, Right uow she lsn t sure s )e wants a degree, btt she flnus
part.time study fulfilling and relaxhlg,

[ know snme people nlay hmk upon oar rather relaxed entrance roqtdron/ents with
I V wmlder allout theqtl L}, of ledto t inset tvelyeasy toacqulre,SUS )jcinn, Th ’y ¯ ....... ~+ ,FP..~+ .,.A motlV Itlon to sstlsfactorilY

O qlurunt{I O[ gntuu[ L IL i,a~e t, m~ ,u .. *
B t, d lsshnlisn g ’~ ’ ’" "

COluplete studies at Soolerset llud the student who hes u pont record nluy buve to work harder.
, I Se ] r) CL d {It’ )11(- f L s yeir’s gr dultes vetorlUl caused his

")r st c{ flu big , " . su 1 )r’ t sstnry s oLtuliqae
relct I ytl{ salu t I ~getowl’c elsnlwtrns or, rl~s~ J , ’ ’ ’,,
at Solnerset, It reiufnrees our be[hq lhat s poor academic neord Ul th{ past dues lull necessarily

t’ureellst o ban af Success hi the future,If Mud l have written hi,re bus eneouruged yOL to seek more blfurnlat[uu ubout Soll/ersot
Connty College f r yOU rseff or soaleoue you kunw, [ eordhdly hlvlte you to ,.vrite or telepbolle

the Office of Acbnisshuls,,, ,’ it is,, not too,, bite tUncaPF,s v( fort adndsshmthl Irt’trstfOr Lhet iL’llllk of todayS°nlesLer’ noL as the
Pr e MI is lr , saku 8,1to!~t !apul ...... rt seofY)t W1OllIW ’)rethought

ttry st,rda~, i t sLII OU5 ~ rt[,nut[t+w ’ -- i1

tMt’~’ It was tou" lute’ "’ ’-’- eo"~ m~,~,. ’s ’, I uo, thl tblsl~ e’r+ ssuresyoU tMlludllylsludt(dtheday,

SGmOt’Sttt Cotutty Collego
EO, Box 3800
Smnorvllb, Now &~r~oy 08876
Tel: 526,1200

i i
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LETITRS To The EDITOR

Editor:

Once again violence has
erupted in the Franklin school
system. This time it was at the
Sampson G. Smith School. The
urrajority of tire students went
through a week of violence that
will long be remembered. Some

of the students were so terrified ago.

that they refused to return to The problem at Sampson G.
school until n semblance of Smith School has been one of
normalcy had returned, death threats, extortion, physical

A aumber of parents once confrontation and the routine use

again have decided to remove of profanity in the classrooms

their children from the public and hallways. Three years ago,
schoolsystem-- a continuation of after an investigation, 1 made

a trend which started two years
known publicly the dangerous
situation which existed then and

We Should Have Disconnected Their Phones
While The Republicans Had Them Bugged.

Then Nobody Could Accuse Us Of Being Partial.

’llllllllllllllllllllllllllllglllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllglgl~’~llllll---- Editorial

Sidewalk Safety -==
A Necessary Evil

The issue of sidewalks on 13th Avenue in Maaville is really nmch
more important than concrete and sand. It cmlcerns some thing very
dear to all citizens;that is, life.

Something must he done now. If the road mast be kept at its
present width, then acquire the hind needed from tile property
owners. Then build the sidewalks.

If the sidewalks can be built where the painted line walkway
presently is, all the better. Then build the sidewalks.

We hope the Manville Borough Council doesn’t sit around wait-
ing until a couple of deatlls motivate action. Tbe $250,000 cost is
bnmaterial when talking about life. Life has no price.

The question is, which is more important -- money, someone’s
front lawn or a child’s life?

Wc urge the Manville Cooocil to act promptly ou dds matler.
Decide where to build the sidewalks, but please, btdld tile sidewalks

has since been compounded.
For trying to render a service I

was denounced in a letter to the
editor by the faculty of Sampson
G. Smith School. Tbe ad-
ministration, as usual, took no
action, Now the problem rears its
agly head again and the tragedy
of it all is that some of the trouble
makers will move outo Franklin
Iligh School to continue their
unlawful acts.

In the meantime, the
superintendent and the board of
education eontioue sweeping the
problems trader the rug instead
of taking forceful action to ap-
prehend and punish the of-
fenders,

Taxpayers of Franklin who
support Ihe school system with
their tax dollars have a Hght to
deuumd a sehoul system that will
provide tile serious students with
the education to which they are
entitled, without fear of violence
or confrontations,

Those of us who feel this way
nmst orgnnize before school
starts in Septemhcr and present
the superintendent and the board
of education with a set of
gaklelincs for running a peaceful
school system and insist that
there he no more violence. So far
the superintcndent has failed, the
board of education has failed;lhe
clergy has failed, and last, but
not least, the mouthy set has
tailed. It is now time for a new
gronp to take over.

Some of the things that we can
do to re-shape our school system
are: (I) Retain an attorney (2)
File complaints with the police
departmeot against offenders (3)
Institute legal action against
adrnirdstrators and teachers if
they fail to provide proper
protection (4) Insist that our soft-
headed judges exhibit the same
coneeru for the serious students
as tbey do 1’o1’ the trouble makers.

Albert Shanker of the New
York City teachers’ union and the
school tcacbers of New York City
have raced up ta the fact ttult a
serious i)roblem does exist in
their public school system and
it’s time tbat we do the same in
Franklhl Township.

Michael Peaces
now,

Poor Planning

Is All Wet

It is a terrible shame that Manville citizens have been forced to
wait for over four years for a road to connect a new anderpass.

The shame turns to shambles when it comes to light that the new

lildilor:

The flooding of the rivers of tile
Mid-Athmtic States ought to say
something to as in a loud and
umnistakal)le voice. When
Cooper wrote his Leather-
stocking Tales, wheu the great
h’iqueis Nation was at its height,
wlmn only the Red Men lived ill
these forested regions, there may
have been nfinor floods, but none

In compare with those disastrous
floods of 1936, 42, and 72,

The reason is that the native
Americans had a revm’ance for
Earth and for every living thing
upon it, We took their names for
tire rivers -- Ohio, Susquehanna,
Monongnhela -- but we did not
take their reverence for the trees
through which tile rivers flowed.
It wos not just poetical fancy that
caused lliawatha to ask the great
birch tree for its bark for his
canoe; it was the true Indian
way.

When old farms are aban-
doned, why do we not have laws
requiring that they be planted in
the kind of trees best suited for
the region and to check erosion
and provide the sponge to hold
rain where it falls? When we strip
for coal, wiry do we out have laws
reqairing tile same treatment
within a matter of months. How
ugly and useless are those rubble
heaps!

We do not need to have parking I
lots of wall-to-wall concrete or
hlacktop. We can have whutj

Cherry Ilill has, an ordinance
requMng that one tree for each
ten parking spaces be planted
aad nraintained..We do not need
to have hare, ugly roads and
highways, They can be tree-
lined, and medians can be
planted in trees aud shrubs ill-
stead of grass.

We do not need the immense
danrs. We need tens of thousands
of snlal] I’urm ponds, tree bor-
dered, where cattle can drink and
rest ia the shade. What we really
need is what the Indians had and
what Charles A. Lindbergh has
written about: a feeling of love
und reverence for the Earth.

The old Earth has a way of
kicking hack when we have
kicked it long enough and hard
enough, Ask the hundreds orb
thousands who have had to flee
from their homes! Do they un-
derstand why we have such
floods?

And are they lind we willing to
do something about it?

dorvis S. Morris
1174 Easton Ave,

Somerset

Holiday
Deadlines
lloliday deadlines will be in

effect for the July 6 issue of all
three South Somerset
Newspapers.

The deadline for classified
advertising will be 5 p,m. Friday.
"Too Late To Classify" ads will
he accepted until noon Monday,
Display ads should be received
hy Monday but will be aecepted
Wednesday morning.

All of otu" offices will be closed
Tacsday, July 4.

News deadlines will also be
altered for the holiday, All
possible releases should he
received Friday. Late items will
be accepted Monday.

road and underpass ndght not be the vehicuhlr savior it has been
made out to be.

When tile rains canle hlst Friday, tile new underpass looked nlore
like a swinnning pool. Somerset County engineer Thomas E. Decker
says that it’s all ton possible that the underpass will tluod on¢c the
roadway is operational, too.

Mr. Decker says that pumps w II be nstallcd but "yun jast can’t
get pumps big enough It) handle all kinds tr f storms."

We suggesl that while science is busy inventing a bigger and better
pump, it might spend some time creating a bigger and better brgin
that will he systemalically incapable of such pour planaing as the
"new" S. Main SIrect underpass.
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Essay Winner
Hits Pollution

EDITOR’S NOTE: The following is aa espy by Leaaue Bowen, a
fifth grader at Triangle School in Hillshorough, Titled "Water
Pollutioa .. Its Effects oil My Commnaity," tile essay won her a
certificate of merit in a contest slronsored by tile New Jersey

Resource Progranl, R utgers Ull)versily,

Ih~w would yt)tl like lu be a fish? Oil and dirt surfouuding yon
and lit) way It) gel uul, No fired Io eat, No heine ie live in alld 
clean walcr lo swinl to. Darkaess around you and germs gelling in
your syslcm, A frighlened feeling was apl)maching and yuu were
tea scared It) nlove, Yutt had to stay Ihere ~nld die, No one would
ever tiM you,

Fish will be gone before tile haaubl kROWS what he has done,
Feud will be scarce and ulany peuple will die because of gerluy
waler,

It dnesn’l inattrr ifa satal[ Cotlnlry tows pollutes the water or a
big iaduslrial phull dnes, ewryune is lu blame fur tile prublcln, If
lifts pruhlem is ignored it will keep grawing gnd gruwhlg aM
gluwillg nnlil it is (uolale tu dtHnlylhing thai will hellr. If yea WelC
tliriy and wanled tu lake a bath, ynu wotlld turtle ont wolsc llnul
yon wcnl in, Ytm weald in’ehably even got sick, It’s cveryune’s
lespnRsillilily It)hellr Iheh luwn,

My hnuse has a creek hehiad II, It is all pelluletl, The sewage ran
inle ilund il SBtells had, I wish I knew what lu du, (h)d gave tis wattff
it) t!sc, out tu Ihmw away, II’lmllnlitm ts nil SlUllpetl, p~nl)le will 
dyhlg ullc by lille aRd nuthhlg will he lefl, livel’yul~ should Ihiak
ahulil rids: I)o I wi!al lu live wilh ,:lean flesh walt2r, nr do [waal lu
live with gcrnly and dhly wrier? II’yub wuuid like dear waler, du
Ihings LhaL uRight hell1, Ask your inn’~nls It) help,

MIIR lind walel’ ~u¢ I)al’lnOlS, Mall IliUM havt~ fuod and wllltH’,
(’attic iteed waltq aatl we tired lh¢ cat lie’s mr, at, WuLel’ iS Ihe stRll’V¢
of ev¢lylhhtg, W~tler ]tits Ihree hapurt;utl llSeS; ( I ) II keeps ItalBle’s
pl~mis alive, (2) I I keells peul)h,’ alive, (it) II is used for either riciiy,
We masl have wrier ta haw,, eleclflclly, IH¢chMly is Rct~dcd by
CV~l’yUll~ itlld want is ils setlLCe, Nuw we kltow wllLd waler cab du
for lls, hal whgl caa we du lu fight the wilier ilullu flolf?

I law abulll tlSklllg the gttVellitlt¢lll fUl Ittl)te lltUltey Io I)c gIVell h)
ihe sclt’BIIsls hi ulda[ It) fJl!d tlltSWelS’? Ask lit0 8cIcitlJsls where
tadaslrild wasles whnald be IRll, Willies shntdd lunk fur "ltu
phusl)hgl0 tl~’lelgoItls" II~ the stores laid buy eRly l]te!lt,

If 1 had a clu)ia, hi b~ nR!lt ill fish, I’d pick laLI!h hccanse
SUlltaw]lglc llBd stntl~huw ttlle of US will CnRig tiE} wilh ii su]ullun
sad [ hul)e It’s suun,

¯
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PRICE’S AUTO
WRECKING INC

USED CAR &
TRUCK PARTS
FEATURING:

A COMPLETE SELECTION OF
TRUCK PARTS

Edgewater Ave.
Bradley Gardens

Somerville

725-1512

BUI LD THAT
ADDITION NOW!

BUILD. RITE
Associates, Inc.
Somerset, N,J,

ATTICS
BASEMENTS

ROOMS
KITCHENS

All residential and
commercial remodeling

846-8700
Recommended by National Re-
modelers Association & Beller
Contractors Bureau.

KAMERA HOUSE
24 Hrs. Processing

by Kodak

Repairs on premises
201-722-8886

I f ROUTE a06 SO.

RIARITAN, N. J. 08869

RESERVE YOUR
TRAILER or TRUCK
CAMPER or HORSE

TRAILER FOR ONE WAY
OR LOCAL RENTAL

722-2060

MANNA’S GULF
Service Center

Finderne Ave.

Finderne

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Township Pharmac"
K1 5-88OO

712Iknnillnu SI,, Sonlcrsct
NOTARY PU I|LIC

Minteograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate
Quulity Work

RUSS’
S’I’ATIONI,,’R Y StJIqqAl"S

31 iq, Maill St,

Manville
725.0;15.1

DRUGS&¯ vITAl IIN

WE CARRY
HUDSON

VITAMIN8

SOMERVILLE
PHARMACY
21 Uaion Av0,

$onlarvilla, N,J,
722.2323

EXCLUSIVE
COUTOURIER

FABRICS

From designers like 0i0r--at
wholesale cost and less!

BROTMAN’S FABRICS
Rt. 22, N, Plainfield

755-6917

HOME OWNERS
SPECIAL

Cesspool repair, sewer connection

and driveway work of all kinds,

Trenching and grading. 19 years

experience.

545-2270
if no answer
246-3367

¯ : THURSDAY, JUNE 29

’ Rutgers Vegetable-Flower Open House. 10 a.m. - 3 p.m, College of

¯ , ", AgrlcultureandEnvironmentalScience, NewBrunswick. :i
Franklin Zoning Board, 8 p.m. at municipal building. :.

i?
SATURDAY, JULY 1

4-H Council cake Sale. Foodtown. Rte. 206. Hillsborougl~ 8 a.m. -
noon,

4-H CarWash, Hillsboroueh High School. 9a,m.- noon.

Franklin Council reorganization- I 0 a.m. at council chambers,

VlONDAY. JULY 3

Rocky Hill Council, S p.m.

Montgomery School Board, S o.m.

Manville Planning Board. 8 p,m.

TUESDAY. JULY 4

Hdlsborough Taxpayers Association, 8:30 P.m.

Camplain Vol. Fire Co. No. 2 8o,m.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 5

Teen Dance at MacAfee Rd. School, Somerset. 8-I 1 p.m.

Six-week children’s Drogram Oegins at Franklin Township Library,

Franklin Planning Board, 8 D.m,

Tax Reform review- 8:30 3,m. at Hillsborough High School.

THURSDAY. JU LY 6

Montgomery Committee. 8 o.m,

Hillsborough Planning Board, 8 p.m.

Franklin Board of Ad]ustment, 8 p.m.

Sewerage Authorilv Public hearing on Phase II1. Franklin MuniciPal
building,

SATURDAY JULY8

Recycling Drive at Fran klin H~gh Schooh 9 a.m. - noon

SUNDAY JULMB

Petey’s A,C, baseball trip, Dodgers vs. Mets.

County Qualifying 4-H norse show. North Branch Park Fairsrouncls,

MONDAY, JU LY 10

Franklin Board of Education at Samoson G. Smith School. 8 o,m,

Rocky H I Board of Health, 8:15 p.m.

Hillsborougn School Board, 8p.m.

Manville Council 8 p.m. at porougn nail,

TUESOAY, JULY 11

Hillsborough Committee. 8:30 p.m.

Frar~klin Taxpayer! Association at Samoson G, Smith School Sp.m,

Manville Board ol Ad ustment.

WEDNESDAY. JULY 12

M~ wdle Senior Cilizen!. Chdst Ole Kina auditOliUnL 7:300.m,

Teendanceat MacAfe Sc oo.Sone*s0t 8.11 ).m,

THURSDAY. JULY 13

F~anklin Council. 8 ).m.

Complete
PLUMBING.HEATING

FUELOIL
SALES & SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS

04 E, MAI N ST,,
SOMERVILLE, N,J,

725.0862
DvOt 4fi voal ~ ol ¢ommu OU~ ~01Vi~

CALL FOR OUR
LOW RATES
725-3300

ALLPURPOSE

OASH LOANS
$50 Io $10,000

PERSONAL LOANS to $I,000
LARGER LOAHS TO
HOMEOWNERS

Phlase Call for detail!
73S-I1~

Cun~olidglt~ All Yotlr ~ilhi hllO
01111 (~OlWl0til011 MolUhly Pilynlgllt

SOMERSET
FINANCIAL
SERVICES
31 W. Mt!h! St,,

Somervllle
Seoonclary Mortgage Loans

II III I III III I I IIIIII IIIIIIII

Agents for
Wheaten Van Line, Inc.

SOPK0
MOVING &

STORAGE, INC.

Licensed Public Mover
Local & Lung Dislauce

35 No. 171h Ave.
Manville

201.725-7758

¯ Weddings
® Parties

¯ Dances

Music by

The Versatones

Frank Walt
725-7037 722-2717

Plumbing & Heating
Installation, repairs

and service

BATHROOMS $595.
complelely installed

60" lub, 24" vamtv and cadet
commooe. All faucets, showers
in’ar)s and shut-olfs

Licensed Plumber
Call

ALFRED NOACK

359-3216

?lr:~
II~/J0I111 ~15,11

The only machine that
never needs oil.

Sorvice& Sales

VIKING s,W,NO,VACUUM CENTr-R
526.1750

Rr. 206-Raritan

SLIPCOVERS

Math’ IO VOUI f;rcl[’tSO~A A~D 119.50
1 CllAIR

FOl Sh()n ,11 Horn(,
Sl!rvice (:,111 RA 5 2127

OMERSET TEXTILE STORE
West Mare St. Somerville

SERV,O RE ,R eMA,E r- lll-
OF SETS L~

(’olor ¯ 13hu,k & White
Savr, on Cash & Carry!
AN’I’I",N NAS-~ I’IIBI,]S

PAII’L’S
725~0356

JIM’S TV SERVICE
i W, Suwm~el ’;I,, n,~rlt,ln

J II

Dares Men’s &
Boys Shop

,ll S, Main SI, , Maavllle
\W~ Ira’ tlhct’l inglnil’grnnt’l’~ tlf gll
ly pV’~ of a lilt’in IW~
~ ]~oll¢¢llnnl
P Mglhagll

A NI"?,V S!"lt VIt’l".
Slwckdhls hi dry

de~udn8(lhall]gl t’oig,().Mgllc) i

IIIII1!111 IIIII I[ II I I [ I

..... S
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Margaret A. Terhune
Bride Of Alan Querec

Miss Margaret Alice Terhune
nnd hlon Andrew Querec were
ntorried Saturday in the
Blawenburg B.eformed Church,
The Itev. Roger Rozeboom of-
ficiated, assisted by the Roy,
,hunts Fcrr’uggiaro of St. Paul’s
Church,

The couple’s parents ure Mr.
and Mrs. William I-t. Terhune of
Blowcnburg and Mr. und Mrs.
Andrew Q!lerec of B.ocky llill,

The bride, given in marriage
hy her father, wore a gown of

i = ivory organza trimmed witll

Venise hlce, Tile sume lace
fashioned her headdress which
held n h’iple tiered veil of illusion,
She carried a eoscade of
phalenopsis and stephanotis.

The bride was attended by her

sister Mrs, Nancy Landuyt of St.
Ann, Me. Miss Susanne Donovan
of Princeton, and Mrs. Judy

’Brkal of Rocky Hill, were
bridesmaids.

The best man was Wayne
Cocciolillo, cousin of tile groom,
of B.ocky Ilill. Ushers were A.
Theodore Merrill and M. John
Brkul both of Becky Hill,

The bride and groom are both
gruduutes of Princeton High
School, Mr, Qucree has a B,A, in
occoueting from Rider College
nnd is self-employed, The bride
has a B,S. in nursing h’om
Trenton Stute College,

After a reception qt Land-
wehr’s in Trenton the couple left
for a honeymoon through New
England, They will live in Rocky
llilh

i:

/

Mrs, AlAn A, Quercc, was Miss Tcrhunc

Mrs. Walter S. Goodalc, was Miss Hcrrmaan

Mary Herrmann

ls Married To
Walter Goodale
The l)ntch IMorm Chm’ch in

(iriggstown was the setting duue
17 for tile wedding of Miss Mary

, l,oniso Ilerrntann and Walter
Stuurt Goadale. The Roy, Iam t?.
(h’andall nfficiated,

The hride is the daughter af
Mr, ulul Mrs, I’~onneth llerral~lnn
nl Belle Mead, The bridegroom’s
parents are Mr, und Mrs, lq,
l)udley Goodalo af 259 Shady
Bl’(tak l,allO, l)ritlccton,

The hride, given ill niarriage
ity her lather, was ultendod hy
Miss Putricia Cornell hi’ Prin,
L, elon as IIHlid of Illtnor,
I~,ritlesmaids WOl’C the Misses
1)obor;Ih dohnsan of ,Inllles[own,
NY,, Kathy Stroppo of
Gailhcrshurg, Md,, attd 1,3’/111
’l’riht!lhnrn of Walclnlng,

Iliclnlrd Goetz el New (YlIIUlUII,
(’onll,, sel’vcd its host nlalL
Christopher lhu’illg hi’ Princehtn,
Stev,’art lhn’awilz of I.qlrlillgtnn
und llohert (hn)dalo o1’ Chicagn,
Ill,, tlsherod,

MI’s, (;andllle is U graduate n[
Prilleelol~ ]ligh Schnnl and I(cnka
(!o!lege, l’~eukn Park, N,Y,,
where she WIh’.i II illnllli)or nl’ Pi
([llllllIHI MII, II{lliOIIll[ hunof
I’l’lflerllily In the smlllll seMIces,

Mr, (iuodale is till nlilltllltl8 hi’
lq’itleetoll I!lgh Schtlol aM
Irolgnte Unlverslly, fram whieh
he l~rlultlllY.~d wllh hollnrs Ill
biology,

Aflue n roet!lllklll in the
(h’l~gslown I,’lre IlollltO, the
cnkl )le M’I for a wedding II’l ) 
Stowt), VI, "u~y w rub { o JlJ
(h~hllld~hl, Mn,

Mrs. Jolln R. Folkm;ul, was Miss Meszaros

If arch Meszaros Bride
Of John R. Folkman

Si. Paul’s Church was the
setting June 17 for the marriage
of Miss Karen Lee Meszaros to
,John Robert leolkman. The Rev.
Monsignor John J. Endebrock
performed the ceremoay, which
was followed by a reception in the
V.F,W: flail, Manville,

Tbe Conp]e’s parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph S. Meszaros of
Somerville and IVh’, and Mrs,
John Fnlkntan of lligh Bridge,

Escorted hy her father, the
bride wore e Victorian gown of
organza trimmed with lace

, appliques. A coil of the same lace
held her veil of illusion.

Miss Aane Grcinke of Fayet-
teville, N.Y,, was maid of honor,
t~ridesmaids inchlded the Misses
l)iane 13. Meszaros of Seaside
lleighls, MSrilyn Mcszaros of
Manville, l)iana Deak eL’
Jamcsburg, and Bctte Ann
Sadlock of Drulns, Pa. Pamela
Wilson of Oldwick was flower
girh

Mrs. I,’olknton is u graduate of
Sonterville lligh School. She
attended Bethany College in West
Virginia and is o graduate of
l’rincetou llospital School of
Nnrsing.

Mr, Folknmn, a graduate of
Middlesex lligh School, attended
Lea College in Minnesota, He is u
physical eduention major at
Mankatpo State College,
Mankato, Minn., where the
couple will reside,

I

I
I
|

See the Poconos
BUSHKILL FALLS ]
"The Niagara of Penna," I

Rt. 209, Bushkill, Pa, I
Nature Trails - Boating - Fishing. I
Picnic Grounds ¯ A Buffet Picnic

Ifor Groups,
For color brochure write;

[BushMII Falls. BusllkillI 6t Pa, 18:

pectaeular July 4
WAREHOUSE SALE!

WIGS "Special
Capless $8

. " Wigs"
All I(etpflar Cap Wigs

NONE HIGHER
RE(iU I,AILVAI,UI~ $20 to $50

211 LATEST STYLES IN
.’~NATURA L SIIADES &
~O (?IIOOSE FROM

TREA RE IMPORTS INC.
9 SOMI’]ILSET PLAZA .l(;tglnl thdan Shopphlt~ Iq~u)

i~ ~y
NO, 21 [qtANKhlN BOUI,EVARD SOMI’]ILSET, NEW Jli, l(Sh

Miss Wright, Mr. Cain
Wed In St. Pau/’s Church !
’Miss danice Lee Wi’ighL Miss Linda Quabeek of
danghter of Mr. and Mrs, (lcorge Freehold was nlaid of honor, and ’.
A, Wright,of Ihnnillon S(inare, Miss I)ehhie Stoy of Hamilton
wos Inorried Saturday to Sqnare was hridesrnaid,
Hichgrd Waters Cain, see of

Melvin Carlough of Pt,Mrs, Edgar Cain of Belie MendI’lcasant served as best man,
;tnd the late Mr. Cain. Scott Wright, the bride’s brother, ,

The B.cv. Jaha Iverinci per- and David Millet’ of Whitehouse ,
I’ernted the ceremony in St. Slalion seated the guests,
Paul’s Church. A reception The In’ide is a graduate of
Iollowcd ot the Nassau hm. Stei,crt Iligh School and at-

tended Mercer Hospital Sehool of
The bride, escorted by her Nursiag and Trenton State

lather, wore a Victorian gown el’ (:nllcge.
()rganT.~l h’innned with bands of The bridogroonl is an alumnus
Venise lace. The same lace .el Princeton High School and,
fashioued her flora andedged her Trenton State College. He is
Cathedral length veil She crop]eyed at the State Training
carried a Colonial houqnet of School l’or Boys in Skillman,
daisies, miniature rosebuds And AHer a wedding trip to
stephonotis, centered with a Orhmdo. Fla,, the couple will live
gnrdenio, in Bc]Ic Mead.

Have a Nice Holiday Weekend!

Mrs. Richard W. Cain, was Miss Wright

Charles Jewelers

238 So. Main St. 725-2936 ManvilleN.J.

AMERICA’S LARGEST FAMILY CLOTHING CHAIN

9:30
’TIL
9:30

RIBBY ACETATE AND NYLON
OTTOMAN-LOOK PANTSUITS

The luck is strictly status, You’ll want to wear one out of the
store, \Vhy Ill~t? It’s sollle remarkubh, value, I{[ch dark

tulles ill Ctml ’11 s!nlzzy sleeveless styles, What trhust Frolll
t,asual/ip.luoks Ill uh.so.l’t,lllildllt, ];it,u fiunts, An over.
whehning sdt~ctlon iu acotalo all(I llylOIh Thu nice thing is,

lhe etflt)rs gu right lalo li’td], llunyl 10.18, bt!bo21~ lu grin|p,

ili i~i~

9,9
:i

’FRANKLIN TWP, ON RTE, 27 (Lincoln Hwy,)
between Kenthlll Pork lind North Brun~wl0k

LAWRENCE TWP,iIANIqAutnlcAIqn
fltih ’I ill Ih~kltr B~nin J

.............. ,, , ,,,,,, I,I I llUllllrl II I I III II IIIIIII I I III II IIII III ..... I
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Clover
Correspondence

by
MISS CAROLE J, LUSKY

T. H. BLUM
COUNTY 4-H AGENTS

Thirty-tbree 4-H members froln Solnerset County will be among
the 400 4-H’ers fronl all over Now Jersey who will bc giving
speeches, demonstrations and illustrated talks at tile College of
Agriculture & Environmental Science on Thursday, July 6.

Tile program will begin with registration at 9 o.m, The bulk of the
day will bc spent in the giving and evaluation of presentations and
from 4:30 - 5:30 there will be an infonmil reception followed by
the presentation of wards.

The following melnbers from Somerset County will participate:
Carol Kobicla and Janelle Repair of Somerville; Jill MacGregor,
Warren; Jeffery Kirby; Franklin Twp; Pat lrber and Debbie Kamin.
ski, Berkeley Heights; Betsy Betzold, Carla Hockenbury and Peggy
Kohl, Flcmington; Pare Tfionfo, Basking Ridge; Debbie GalainJ and
Kathy McNcmey of Flagtown; Pat Bennett, Pare Mallory, Kathy
MoDonough, Snc and Steve Kostro, Branchburg; Bryan Brandt,
Prisc/ffa Coddingtoa, Daryl Ebcrhardt, Nancy Heft/oh, Liz Kick,
Maureen and Nancy Lyons, Nicole Schunracher and Jody Stransky,
llillsbornugh; Vermrica Basso, Dale Dslrylnple, Wan’on Gruber,
Sharon Oppelt, Barbara Spatz, Carl Wcinberg and Charlene Znyski,
Bridgewater.

Save time and energy the weekend of July 1 and at the santa time
help the 4-H Council by letting them take care of the car cleaning
chores and the wockend baking.

On Saturday the 4.1t Council will sponsor a car wash at the
Hillsborough School from 9 a.m. until noon. The same day they will
also sponsor a cake sale at the Foodtown Store on Route 206 in
Hillsborough.

Proceeds of both events will be used to defray the expenses of
activities which will be held for 4-H menrbers fi’om Orleans County,
Vermont, who will be visiting the last week in July.

The 4-H Progrant is growing in Somerset County with the fol-
Inwing new 4-H Clubs and Leaders: Ralph’s Raiders 4-H Radio
Club, leader Mr. Ralph Sara; Somerset County Hykackers, Mr. Joe
Engo, Mrs. Barbara Grande, Mr. Henry Gurshman, Mr. Laurence
Davis and Mr. Dick Nierenberg, leaders; HilIsborough Trailbike
Club, Mr. William Davis, Mr. Tony Olive, Mr. Russell Shatter, Jr.;
Warren Towaship Ecology Clab, Mrs. Robert Costa, leader; Twirl-
ing Club, Mrs. Thomas Balh~rd, leader;Mrs. Irene Monnno and Mrs.
Kay Ahn, Needlework Club; Mrs. Donald Devine & Mrs. John
Galhlgher, Mrs. Pbillip Kealiag, leaders of tile Franklin Township
4-It Prep Club.

A new event will be held at the 1972 4-tl Fair. The event will be
open to all 4-H boys and girls and will test their skills in flying kites
they have nnldc.

The person who has had a co/ostomy
or other osfomy operation can-and
should-expect a normal business,
family, and social life. As professional
pharmacists who stock Holllster ostomy
products, we con help assure this per-
son’s comfort, convenience, and peace
of mind.

Holllster has a one-piece, disposable
appliance for each of the ostomles-
including urinary diversion. All are

....f

Mrs. David Alaburda, was Miss Gretchen Musselman.

Gretchen M usselman
Wed To Mr. Alaburda
Miss Gretchen Musselman,

daughter of Mrs. Clarence
Mussehnun of North 3rd Avenue,
Manville, anti the late Mr.
Mussehnan, was married
Saturduy, June 24, to David
Aluburda, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Joseph Alaburda of Fab’view
Avenue, Piscstaway,

The wcddiag was held in Cbrist
tire Kiag Cburcb, with the Rev.
John J. McGovern officiating.

t;iven in nlarriagc by her
uaclc, Paul Petras, the hride
wore a gown of Venice blce with
satin ribbon trinr und ruffles of
matching kite, anal leg-of-mutton

Ostomy surgery
no ban to a full social life

made With an odor-barrier film that ban-
ishes fear of offending. All are available
with Holllster’s exclusive Karaya Seal
Ring, a natural gum cushion that sur-
rounds the stoma and guards underly-
Ing skin against Irritation, The Karaya
Seal also simplifies rehabilitation f~
the person who has already suffered
skin damage.

We have a Holllster product for every
ol3tomy need:

PERLS DRUG STORE INC.
2 W. MAIN STREET

SOMERVILLE, N.J. 08876
725-0519

i ii ill

!

Helga bbcynec Becomes
Bride Of Gary Barras
Miss/-/riga Fccynec, daughter

of Andrew Fecynec of 87 South
15th Ave., Manville, and Mrs. llse
l,’ecynee of d2 Hamilton St.,
Bound Brook, was married
Satnrday, June 24, to Gary David
Barras, son of Mr’. and Mrs. Earl
Barras Jr. of 51 Harrison Ave,,
Nm’th Plainfield,

The weddiag took place in St.
.Joseph’s Church, North Plain-
qeld with Father O’Neil of-
ficiating. A reception followed at
the Polish Falcon Camp m South
Somerville.

Given ~n mamage oy her
father, the bride was attired in an
empire gown ~f silk organza.
cnlranced with bands of vemce
luee featuring sabriml neckline

of honor for her sister.
Bridesmuids were Miss

Marianne Fecynec, sister of the
bride, and Miss Sandra Lynn,
cousin of tbe bride. The at-
tendants wore ivory and pink
chiffon gowns with matching
picture hats. They carried lace
parasols of mixed flowers.

Dawn I"USCO, groonl’s coasin,
and Peter Feeynee, brlde’sL
brother, were flower girl and ring
bearer, respecfive/y

Richard Bah’as groom’s
brother served as best man, and
ushers were Steven Kasas of
Manville and John Richardson of
Plainfield

Mrs. Barras is a graduate of
Manville High School and the
groom is a graduate of North

and bishop sleeves. Her lace Plainfield Higb School. He is
edged mantilla was held by a presently employed at Dranetz
juliet cap, and she carried a F, lectronical Eugineering
white cascade of phaJaenopsisLaboratory in South Plainfield.
und stephanotis. The couple left oo a wedding

Miss Heidi Pecynec was maid trip to the Babamas

Mr. Merchant[
REACH CUSTOMERS IN 3 AREAS

FOR ONE LOW PRICE!

sleeves,
She also wore a wide brimmed

hat with matebing lace, satin
ribbon streamers and a cathedral
:]engtb veil,

Serving as maid of honor was
IVliss Carol Schaar, wlrile Miss
l’.:oren Alaburda was the
bridesmaid. The flower gM was
Miss Kuthryn Ader.

The best nlan was Joseph
Aluhurda, Clarence Musselman
served us usher with Edward
Kraemcr as ring bearer.

The bride is a graduate of
Manville High School and at-
tended Middlesex County
College, flcr husband is a
graduate of Piscataway High
School, attends Middlesex
County College and is employed
tit American Cyanamid.

The couple left for u
honcylllOOa trip to Jamaica after
a rcception at the Bedwood Imt.
They will reside in Piscataway.

Women Slate
Fund Raiser
For Mrs. Cohen
The Sonterset County Chapter

of the Women’s Political Caucus
will honor Mrs, Carol Cohen,
IDenrocratic c n( dte for
!l,’reehol er, at a family picnic
MoMay, July 3, at Oak Grove in
Duke Ishmd Park, I3ridgewater. Linda Minri I)oswakl, daughter

Food aM drink will be served of Mr. and Mrs. Albert l)oswald
front I to 5 p.m. The event is of Westoa ltoad, Somerset, is the
designed usa fundroiser fro’Mrs, delegate chosen by tire Cedar
Cohmr, whose candidacy has Wood Woman’s Club to the 25th
bt~en eaclm’sed by the cot try annuul Citizenship Institute for
caucus. GMs, to be hold at Douglass

Tickets are available from all College.
caucus mentbers The htstitute is sponsored by the

New Jersey State Federation of
Women’s Clubs and will be at-
tended by 400 high school juniors.
l)elegutes are sponsm’ed by local
v,’oman’s clubs throughout the
state,a ndsponsorshipis lindted to
one girl per club,

The purpose of the Institute is
to provide training in good
citizenship; to encourage
awareness of the social and
political problems of eon-
teatporary society; and to on-

+A
Paid
For

News
Paper
Is

Well
Read!

i

],

ii:
, :~

Mrs. Gary Barras, was Miss Helga Fecynec,

Miss l)oswald Selected
As Cilizenship Delegate

courage original thought on
woman’s role in the canting
decades,

Miss Doswald, u jtnfior at
l,’ranklin High School, is
president of the future teacbers
club und of the future physicians
club, a member of the key club
and a member of the National
llonor Society, and is a teacher’s
akl at Elizabeth Avenue School,

Tim alternate delegate is Linda
Ellen Markowski, daughter of
Mr. and Ivlrs. Eddie Markowski,
of Amwell Bead in Solnerset.
Miss Markowski is also a junior
at Franklin High School, and is
vice-president of the National
ttonor Society, member of the
key club and future physicians
club, and is a member of the
juaior class cabinet.

HAWLEY & McLACHLAN
75 E, Main St,

Son)atvilla, N,J,

725.0140
114111111141111111111111111
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Let Us Make Youpt’lmposs/hle DPeam" #ome TPite
With A Teade Wind Tour I’o

rake your choice of these great
vacation values,,, each two weeks,
jet round trip via UNITED, luxurious

rooms at leading air,conditioned
hotels, sightseeing, transfers,

buggage handlin~L got,
acquumted briefings,
attentive Trade Wind

tour ascorts, So nroch
to go for, and SO laugh

for your nloney!

"QOLOEN ALOHA"
San Fr,;mclscu

Hanutulu
Las Vegas

I,,,,, .,It ’499

"AL0tlALAND"
Hanolula anti tha

"Nalghbor Islands", ,,
Mnnl & Hawaii

hm,, 0m *529
01tn U; & ~lvl¢,

TI|ALIE W NO ’0gAS ~llao
~+lltlrl ~lihur 10w.ctnfl |eLl z 0Ihnv~ll Ihu W~II Co,Ill alai
~l~lleU, ,Ilk ~r ~ruchurll,

illllJ .... i ill ii ii illii ....

I)ianc Fatto

Diane Fatto
7b Wed
Mr. Trilone
Mr. and Mrs, Raymond M.

Patto of Millstone River Road,
llillshorough, announce the
engagement of their daughter
l)iane Phillys Fatto to Joseph
dutnes Trilone. Mr, Trilone is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Trilone of Somerville Avenue,
Muavil/e.
Miss Fatto, a graduate of

tlillsbol’otlgh High School, is now
crop eyed by [lice & Perantonl in
Sontnrvillo. Mr, Trilone is em-
ployed by Rcscareh Cotrell in
Flndercc.

The wedding is set for Sep-
lelnbor ’,tO,

Mrs. John Plesa, was Miss Kelco.

Darlene Kelco Becomes
Bride Of John Plesa

Ivliss Darlene Kelco, daughter A-Line gown with a bodice of
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kelco of Venice lace ’and skirt of silk
Green Street in Manville, was organza. The floor-length gown,
married Saturduy to John Plesa, with attached chapel train en-
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Plesa circled in lace, featured a stand.
of Knopf Street, Manville. up colha" and bishop sleeves.

The ceremouy was performed The bride’s contour headpiece
hy Father Michael C. Chubirko at was h(ghligbted by matching lace
St. Mary’s Byzantine Rite and seed pearls with a shoulder-
Catholic Church. A receptioo for length veil. She carried white
the couple and their 450 guests geajanais, orchids and
followed at the Martinsville Inn. stcphanotis.

Given in marriage by her Serving as ntaid of honor was
father, the bride wore anempire, the bride’s sister, Miss JeAnne

Kclco of Munville, Bridesmaids
were Miss Andrea Kelco, also a
sister of the bride, Miss Joyce
Wirzntan, Miss Barbara
Miklowcic, Miss Geraldine
Miklowcie and Miss Daria
Zydiak.

The utteudants wore maize
chiffon gowns wilh long puffed
sleeves. The bodice was trimmed
with old-fashioned lace, as was
tbe st;md-op collar.

The flower gM was Miss
Suzanne Gibas of Highland Park.

Serving as best man was
I,tichard Doekray of Wayne.
Ushers were the groom’s brother
Robert, and Daniel Shnsay,
Gregory Zwerko, Joseph Behot
and Duvid Jackley. The ring
bearer was Joseph Liecardi of’
Manville,

The new Mrs. Plesa is a
gradLlatc of Manville tligh School
and Glassboro State College. She
is In’esently a teaclrer in Eust
Orange.

Mr, F’lesa is u graduate of
Manville Iligh School and Lehigh
University. fie works for Public
Service ill Suntn3it.

The couple will reside at 725
Scothmd Head, Orange.

EhRPIERCI/~6
FREE

with purdmse of

EARRINGS

Sherman & Sons
Jeweler

(Next to lt~nk)
SoI11~rset Shupping Center

~--- ~ ~-~ ~ -..7.- ~"r ~ ~ ~.~

Lo Sardo
Studio

Professional
Photography

Candid weddings, portraits

(201) 3%.3110
647 Windsor Street Bound Brook
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Public Notices Public Notices Public Notices
eUlnJC No’rICE

TAKE NOTICE the1 1 shall at~oPlY lo 1heZoning Board o[ Ad ustments el Borough
of Manville N.J, [or special exern~ptlon [ram
the erms o an ordtaanee entitled, +’ZonLng
Ordinance ~26S of the borough of Manville,
New Jerse ," passed on December I0, lflhS
and amendments thereto.I am the owner of lots #13.14 in Block 02,39
as shown on Bfa enBded ManviBe Tax Map.Th s proper y is~oeated at ISL0 naraan Ave.,
Manville, N.J, a 751area.
The exeepBon(s~ I request Io the Zoning

Ordinance is (are) that I be lermRted to: 
Cons ruct ipaBo measuring 18’ x 12’ to my
existing dwelling, llaving 7009 sq n Inslead of
requ red 7500 sq . earing a width of 50 B
ns cad o requ red 75 n. Having S’ 8" side
ar ns cad o required ]o feet. A plot hm totills effect will he on file with tile Secre~aJry of

the Board.
Adjacent property owners in tile vieinay of

200 leet or any persons residing in the
Borough of Manvlqle, N,J. who desire to
III ike objections to lily appiicaBon, may do
so by writing to the Secretary of tile Board of
Adjustment so that the CommunieaBon will
o received o or le ore July II 1972 ~a 8
)M or by ear lg u person at Ihe. abovementione~[~me, at the Borough la I.

Main Street, Manville, N J+ ,Jose hBuda
1610 It a ri~aln Ave,

MN 929.72
Fee= $6.48 ___

PUnI,W NOTICE
TAKE N( TICE that I shaS at~eply to the

Zon ng Boardo Ad ustments of Borough
o M nv e, NJ orspectalexem donfromthe terms o a ord nance enB le~, "Zonhlg

’d hence 262 of die Borough el Manvg]e,
New derse ." passed on December 1O, IPSS
aad amendments thereto.

n heo~:,ner of 1o s #4, 5, 6, 7 & s tn Block
#75 s shown on blap entitled Manville Tax

Lp This property is located at North Stll
Ave ~ nv [e N,J, a ’r.so area.The exee on s request to the Zoning
(rdlnance~s( re) th t e pernlned ta:--
S bd v de o a 4 S S 7 & S making il Lots
con or n ng 2 no con or n ,ota 7 & Seco ng non conformh~g wi~ un existing
we ng vng 4000 s( .B instead of

re utred (~000 sqft. Baying a width of 40 ftin~ead of requ red SO n, Front yard depth of
2[,15 nstead of requ red 25 B, Side yard~dh295 ns ead of required 8 ft. A plotlan to this effect will be on file with the¯ ~’ecre ary o he Board

¯ A liaeent property owners in the vicinity of
200 ~eet or ny persons residing in the
Bo’ough o Manville, N,J, who desire to
make objections to nly appJieMJon, nlav do

A. BESSENYEI
& SON

Oil Burners Installed
586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

Tel. Kilmer 5 - 6453

so hy wraing to BIo Secretary of the Boa[’d af
Ad uslnlenl, so ihal Ble ConmmnlcaBon wdl
he received on or hefore Aug. S, IS72 at tl
eM or hy a~l}earlng BI person at theabovenlendnnodtinle, at tile Borough Ball,
Main Street, Mallvflle, N J, Muurizionorto

27 N, St h Ave.
ManvHle, Nd.

MN fi.29.72 ..rr
Fee: $7,58

eUIR,IC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that I shah apply to tim

Zo ng Be rd of Ad ustments of the Borough
0 M nv e N.J, for speehd exemption from
the [er ns o an ordinance entitled, "Zoning
OrdBlanee ~262 of the Borough of Manvale.
New Jersery" passed Oil December 10, 1958
and alnendlnents I lerelo,

i am the owner of lots +26- 27. e8 - 29. SO hi
oek# 24 as sllown on Map enUtied Manville

Tax Map, ’this ~ropedy is located at
Coor do Ave., ~anviBe N J, a S-100 area.

"he exceptiontat I request to tile Zoning
Ord n mee Is (are) that I be perlniBed to:--
Cons ruc a 2 fanal~’ dwelling 26’ x 38’ in a
s ng e a oily area. SEction 6A. A.plot plan to
this effect wall be on file with die Secretary of
the Board,

Ad’acent property owners in the vicinity of
200 ~eet or any persons residing in Ihe
Borough of Manvgte, N,J, who desire to
ilake objections to my application, may do
so by wra ng to the Secretary of the Board of
Adjus meal so that the Communication wdI
be rece red on or before July n 1972 at SP~ or by allpel aring in person at tile
abovementoned[ilne, a Fie Borough Iha[.

John Ole nik
Main Street, Manvgle, N,J. 49 No. lnhA!Jve.

Manville, N.J.
MN S.29.72 .-IT
Fee= $6,48

N(rrB’l,i OF MEETIN(; (IF TBE
BBAaD GF AI),IUS’rM ENT ()F Till’,’TOWN,qIIIP GF nBd,SBUBOUGII

The Board of Ad usnnent of the Townsh{
o H sboroughw tmeetonMonday,July n~,
19728tS:30 P ~ at the Munlelpl al Bugding,
Noshanie N,J.. at which time the followingap lea ons w be considered:

~enneth Mathis, Block 163, Amwell Road,
or permission to use a mobile unit as a
emporary banktag ac y;
Bonald Duff alack ISl, Lot 6, Old

SomervfPe Road for ermtssion fo subdividea lot with insufBcien~ frontage: referred by
the Planning Board.

Any person orpersons interested in the
above maUers wil]be given the opportunity
to bc heard at the aforementioneaBme and
place, Virginia Brazil

Clerk, Board of ~.djustment
SSN 6.29"72 --ITFee= $4,32

I,EGAL NGI’ICE
NB’rlCE IS IIEBEBY GIVEN that at a

Ilegular Mee ngo June 13 1972 nnd a
SI ec a Meeting of June 20 1972 OI the ZoningBe rd o Adjust neat that the following
eeso s were given pursuant to Zoning
’ n ee #262 and amendments thereto:

~,NT, ) Appea BSS Mr, Matthew
Miehno, pernsson o construct a single
amgy dwellln , pro n sos known as Iols 15Lind 16 in hlo¢~ 214 on he Tax Map of tie
I orough o Manville.

S, NT, Appeal 8S4 Mrs, AnloneBe
W rzm n, perm solon to renovate her vacant
s ore area to 2 family dwellta premises
known as ]o s 5, S and 17 In bloe~ 10S on the
T x Ma of the Borough of Manville.

’N F]~) Appeal SOS Mr. Chester
eolitowskern solon to construct a 2

ly dwelling in a single family area,
re does known as lots 3B, 39, 40 nnd 41 In~lock 2 on the Tax blap of the Borough of

Manville,
iN’r, Appea B9I Mr, Frederick

I eC ceo, pc m ssion 1o construct a single
[amily Cape Cod, premises known as lots 9,
I0 a nd tl in block 26 on the Tax Map Borough
of Manvll e.

XNq’P[): Appeal 894 Mrs, duilanne
Sch or, permissio o construct an ad-
iiona bedrooln to her existing dwelling

known a s lots 16 and 17 n h ock 282 on he Ta x
Map 0 he Borough of Manville.

,NIEI); Appeal 879 Chevron Oil Co.,
Chester ; A~nos Troanowski (prop.owners) per SOlOn 1o construct a gasoline
Service St+ 5on, remises known as lots 42 inblock 82 on the ~’ax Map of the Borough o
Manvdle.

Dotarndnation as to the above decisions
are on file in the Office of the Secretary of the
Zoninl Board of Adustment and are
avaih~le for inspection,

Lee Buby,
SecretaryZoning Board

of Adjustnten
MN 6.29.72 ..rr
Fem $9,18

Student Plans
Rassia Trip

MANVILLE--Olga Zackarko el
135 S. 18th Ave,, is among eight
Trenton State College students
t~ho will participate in the Ex-
l)eriment in International Living
Sunnucr ADthassador Program.

Miss Zackarko. a senior
t, lenmntary education major, will
st ~y in f{uSSiB for the nine- week
pro{cot,

SUMMER CLEAN UP PROGRAM
Th9 annual summer trash clean up program will he conducted thruughout Franklin

Township from July 17 to July 21, Pick up will be made 8t curb in front of each
residence. All material must be neatly arranged at curbside on the scheduled pick up date
no later than B A.M. DO NOT MIX g8rba9e with the trash. Garbage will be picked up by
the regular Municip81 or Commercial service.

REFUSE TO BE COLLECTED
Refuse to be collected includes: Household appliances and furniture, metals, brush and

lumber. All brush and lumber must be cut in maximum lengths of 36 inches and should
be bundled so that the bundle can be handily lifted by one man, brll refrigerators must
have the doors removed. No refuse from commercial establishments will be collected.
Build[n9 materials, concretes, dirt 8nd garbage will NOT be collected.

SPECIAL CLEAN UP
Civic organizations are encouraged to clean up back alley, drainage structures, etc.

throughout the Township. Any materials conforming to the aformentioned requirements
which are brought to the curb line in these clean up programs will be taken,

SCHEDULE
Schedule of collection is as follows:

Monday, July 17 Ward 3
Tuesday, July 18 Ward 4
Wednesday, July 19 Ward 5
Thursday, July 20 Ward 1
Friday, July 21 Ward 2

THE YOUNG MATRONS of the First Baptist Church of Lincoln Gardens meet with the Rev. C. H.
Brown and leader Mrs. Dorothy Spencer to go Over final plans for their trip to Bermuda,

Plan Bermuda Trip
LINCOLN GARDENS -- The

Young Matrons of the IAneoln
Gardens First Baptist Church
are planning a trip to Bermuda
July ,542 to study government
and school customs,

On the trip will be Sherry

G I,?,()ItG E SNOOK

MANVILLE -- George E,
Snook Sr. of 218 N. 4th Ave. died
Sunday at Somerset Hospital, He
was 49.

Born in Neshanic, he was a
resident of Manville for 29 years,
A self-employed automobile
mechanic, Mr. Snook was an
Army veteran of World War II
and a former member of the
Manville Rescue Squad,

fie is survived by his wife, the
former Helen Melnyk; two sons,
George E. Jr., of Manville and
Gregory, at home; a daughter,
Mrs, Georgianna Wilk of Man-
ville; two grandchildren; a
sister, Mrs. Carolyn Harl of
Somerville, and two brothers,
Eugene and Elmer of Flagtown.

BBrial was held in Sacred
tleart Cemetery, ttillsborough,

MILS..IULIA Iq,ZItlIAf’K

MANVILLE- Mrs. Julia
Perhack. 77, of 152 S. 99th Ave.,
died June 22 at Somerset
llospital.

Widow of ,John, who died in
1946, she lived iu Manville 55
years, coming here from
Passaic.

Born in Czechoslovakia. she is
survived by four sons, Peter of
Millstone, John of Miami Spring,
Fla,, Nicholas of Tampa, and
Theodore of Hillsboroagh; two
duughters, Mrs. ABDa Lecoskey
of Bound Brook, aDd Mrs.
Margaret Lawrence, with whom
she lived; 18 grandchildren; and
Bight great-graBdchildren.

Services were held Monday iB
the Fucillo and Warren Funeral
flume, 205 S. MBin St,, followed
by t, Hequicm Mass in St. Mary’s
Byzantine Hite Catholic Church.
Burial was in Sacred lleart
Cemetery, Hillsborough.

DIALING DIRECT ALWAYS
SAVES YOU MONEY

HOW MUCH, DEPENDS ON WHEN YOU CALL.
SAMPLE 3-MINUTE RATES

TATION.TO-STATION
DayBmo

Mon.,Fri, g am BI~ 5 pro.

W*th Oporalor Dirtied Direct

$1,ss $1,1s
1.45 1.05

1,85 1,35

MIAMI

CHICAGO

LOS ANGELES

PERSON.re. ]
Evpniags and Weekends PERSON [

OialOd Dirocl

I

WdB OpprMot Sun.Fri All Sah, till Any D~y,
5 p,rn.11 pm. 5 pm Sun Any T}mo

i+, o ,,,o +,,
/,,lO ,o+

,so ......2.?? .......

i ,.,o .. ........ i~o i 3,.

b~Ao~ Itotm[ p0;~o.~-to.-p~0.,[

With dlalin0 direct so easy and convonionl, it
makes sense to dial all calls yourself, Because the
rates are always lower than Ior calls requiring Iho
services of an operator, such aS credit card. collect,
third number btlted, person.to-person, and coin,
phone calls to other states,

You always save on calls when you dial dtroat, wllh,
out the services of an operator,° But you save oven
more by dialing out.of.state calls in Iho evening or
on weekends when rates are lower still,

Thorn’s also a low t.nilnuta re, to on dlroct.
dlaled calls after 11 p,rn, ovary nlghl,

Wlfile we’ve only shown sample rates to olher
otates, there are savlnos on dlraot.dlaled calls
within New Jersey, too. And additional savln0s dur.
Ing bargain o~lllng times on Now Jersey calls over
25 miles,

New Jersey Bell

Dupree, Alma Stateman, Valarie Lorraine Spencer, all pictured
Lynch, Adonna Perrius, Sharon above,
Spencer, Paula Young, Sandra
LemBy, Myra Stateman, Shelley

Helping out with plans are the

RBnsom, Lenora Scruggs, Patsy Y.ev, C, H, Brown, Mrs, Dorothy

Roach, CherylMullins, Stephanie
Spencer, Mrs, Katie Mulltns and

Sanders, Karen Towns and Mrs, Thehna Booker,

OBITUJtI{IES ]

grandchildren and nine great-
grandchildren,

Funeral arrangements were
under the direction of the Mather
Funeral Home, Princeton,

,IOSEPII I~OI)NAR

FRANKIAN -- Joseph Bodnar
of 77 Home St, died Sunday at
Middlesex General Hospital,
New Brunswick,

Funeral arrangements were
handled by Gowen Funeral
llome, 233 Soomrset St., New
Brunswick,

WII,IJAM O. TtlOMPS(}N

KINGSTON -- Graveside
services for William O. Thomp-
son, 8g, of Euclid Avenue, were
held Tuesday in Princeton
Cemetery, The Rev. Douglas J.
Kersey officiated,

Mr. Thompson died Friday in
Jersey City Medical Center after
a brief illness, Born in Plain-
sboro, he was a member of the
Kingston Methodist Church and
was the husbaDd of the late Meta
Dennis Thompson,

SBrviving arc one son, Nelson
W. Thompson of Princeton, five

Teacher’s Raises Top
Six Per Cent Mark
II I L L S B O R O U G II - - those in the highest salary level.

llillsborough teachers will be
getting a better than six per cent
pay hike next year under the
terms of u contract approved by
the board of education Monday.

Salaries under the one-year
term contract will range from
$9,400 for uew teachers with B.A.
degrees to $15,990 for an in-
structor with a doctopate who has
served for 15 years,

The increases range from $3O0
for the new teachers to $440 for

Montgomery
Dems Name
New Leader
MONTGOMERY -- John

D’Antico of Oxford Circle has
been elected Montgomery
Democratic municipal chair-
t L1 a n,

fle is a member of the research
stBff at the Western Electric
Company Engineering Research
Center on Carter Road in
tlopewell,

lle succeeds John Petras of
Willow Run Lane, who declined
re-election because of his an-
ticipated relocation with Johns
Manville to Denver next year,

Mr, Petras will continue to
serve as district committeeman
uBtil his move. Also elected was
Mrs, Rebecca Koransky of
LBdlow Avenue who will serve as
vice municipal chairman,

Also eleeted to the Mon-
tgmnery orgaDization in the
recent primury election were
Earlene BBumunk of Moun-
taiBview Road, Hildegard West
of Sycamore Lane, Dr, A. Louis
Shor of County Route 518 and
Sluart Ridgeway of Cherrybrook
Drive,

In addition. Rosalind Shot of
County Route 518 and Betty
Wilson of Junmstown Road were
elected hy write-in votes,

The total increase in wages
anrounts to about 6,6 per cent,
according to the estimates of
William Keens, board finance
committee chairman.

In the contract is an agreement
lhat binding arbitration wilt be
the final step in the grievance
procedure but will only cover
items mentioned in the contract,
Also in the contract is a clause
Ibniting negotiatons to wages and
h’inge benefits for the following
year,

The board BIso approved the
establishnmnt of u committee
composed of members of the
llillsborough Education
Association, the administration,
and the board to improve com-
Bmnicutions hetween the groups.

Skulskie
Indicted

A Somerset County Grand Jury
Indicted a g0-year-old Manville
man. Carl Skulskie, Ivlonday on a
charge of causing death hy auto,

Mr. Skulskie of 22 Dakota St.
has been charged in the death of
Richard B, Lightfoot Jr., an 18-
year-old Franklin TowBship
resident,

The victiny was kflZed May [3
when a van driven by Mr.
Skulskie collided with Mr.
IJghtfoors motorcycle. Mr.
Lightfoot was pronounced dead
at the scene.

(IN I) EAN’S lAST

MANVILLE- Miss Janet Di
Paolo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Di Paolo of l0 William
Street has heen nanmd Io the
Dean’s I,ist at Trenton State
CoLlege,

’01rMl{I gillllng Ill81 MIll0 Ilpply IO I111 ggql| fllgdg IIOlB 6rugg whgrg 0ilggl ~ig)lBg 111;llfllgl ,~r¢l BOt gvgflllbl0,

Panic Button 197?
Our expanding population in America

will reach 300 million by the year 2000,
That means more electric generating sta-
tions must be built, In addition, we face
an impending energy fuel crisis, If the
cornpletion of nuclear energy plants is
delayed, we may someday deplete our
supply of natural gas, coal, and oil, and
dangerously curtail our electric power
supplies,

What would be the consequences? In-
dustry and business, without electricity,
would slow down, Or shut down, Peo-
ple would lose their jobs, Blackouts or
brownouts would occur with alarmtng
frequency, The sick in our hospitals
would be endangered, Our vital recycling
facilities would not do their job, Electric-
ity rnight have to be rationed,

The next time you flick a light switch,
give these consequences a thought, Con.
sider this, too, It Is public demand for
electricity that makes more power plants
necessary, And it Is a combination el a

fuel shortage and our environmental con-
cern that makes it vital that those plants
be nuclear-fueled.

Nuclear energy plants are our hope for
clearer skies and purer drinking water,,,
for cleaner streams and rivers,,, for more
industry and business.,, for more jobs
,,, for a better way of life,,, and our as-
surance that the light switch won’t ever
become a panic button,

, ~ m ma J m= ~ ~ m ~ m+ == ~ml cm ~ ,M m= =t,~ m t.N I== ml .m i

Publio Sgrvioo Eleeldo and Gas Company
13ox 37. 70 Park Plago, Newark. N, J, 07101

Free! ,,.uo,oa, ..o,o,. Whal ,, ,, o,, Bbou,,"PSE&G booklot 0lees gtrBightlotwsrd 9n-
gworg I0 lho }inpatient qaoBl{ons o11 Bucloar
ongrgy,
Mall ~oupon today [or your ffga copy,

Namo._~

Clly & Slalo.

Ill Jill liil i lllili~ li~M ~

0 I)SEG
The Energy People are Environment People, too
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Montgomery
ThE following Montgomery

Iligh School students obtained
diplomas:

jeffrey L. Aita
I)enMs N. Amatfltant~
g.lmber]ey A. Baker

Mark A, l/aldwin
william N, Banister
Lowell S. Barnes
l)anie[ M. Barss
Marybeth I~eache[I
Thomas A. Bell

Kevin C. Best
Jacqudine Betsch
Jejune [~UCd

Lisa K. Buckler

Rim F,M. Burlingham
Anita A. Canzano
AonMaric (2. Cenerino
Susan D. Cobbs
g.obert C. Coedolillo Jr.

Stepheo A, cook
Deborah j. Cooper

Jane E, Disher
Matthew l)owllng

Sally L, Drake

John M. Dunn
Lesley C, Ellis
[+ester Eversen
Eileen F. Fehskens

Jane A. Fenron
(;urdon Franklin
Catalina E. Fraser
Kevin F. (;alk~gher
Dale It.. Gtmsel
Le Roy N. Hamihon

High School Graduates
Terri J. Hansford

Lenora A, Malko Jill E. Sanders

Anne H. Hartshorne Elizabeth S. Mark + Jeralyu A. Schmldt

Sharon E,M. Holsington
Margaret M, Martin Mark D. Schupsky

14enry L, Hnllaud
Lauren E. McCarthy Susan I. Shepley

Stcvcu N. Hoppe
Diana L. Merritt Angela L. Shoekley

Eugene (;, Hrycak Paul S. Messineo John A. Shockley

Michael I,. Humphrys Charles N. More P, obert A. Smallaeombe

(;regory S. Hont
Jeffrey F. Motlcha Kaddeen C. Snow

P, obert h’vcn
Katherine A. Murphy Charles R. Staats

.ludith A, Johuson
james Noddings Clifford H. Taft Jr.

Neal T. Johnson
Candace M. O’Hara Jane Timmerman

Carolyn A. Page Lori P. Tobler
.lames A. Keeuan

CMrles P,. Parmele IV Deborah Van Gordon
Nancy L. Kerr
Nora A. Kolbert

Arthur L. Parr Jr. John Van Marter

Victoria t. Pedersen Kelth B. Van Zandt
Michelle A, Kramer
Peter Krauzler

Patrieia A. Rattray Steven Virostko Jr.

John A. Krulish
P, obert A.R.eiber Suzana Virostko

Timothy C. Lefens
Thomas E.B.eiber Robert E. Warner

Carol Ann Little John M. Reilly Lisa M. West

Donald P,. Localio janet Rightmire KoehEr Yingling

Celestine A, Loug joan B.ightnlire Tom Zapalae

ILobin M. Levering Jeffrey c. I~.obbins

,a,,, Ma+ona’ Bevor’yN 1+r s MHS Lists
williarn H. MacDonald David W, Rocknak

A ....S Maosr s, .....A os+
Honor llll"O’"

Columbiettcs
Install Officers
For 1.972-73

MANVILLE -- Installation of
officers for the 1972-73 year were
recently held hy the Colum-
biettes, Our Lady of Peace No.
5051, Manville,

Grand Knigh Alex Berezansky
and District Deputy Mrs. Joseph
Malinowski installed Mrs,
Nicholas I]erezansky, president;
Mrs, Edwnrd Yunkalunas, past
in,esident: Mrs. doha Leeoskey,
vice presklent: Mrs. Alex
Berezansky, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Chester
Wisniewski, recording
secretary: Mrs. Alex Froraosky,
financial secretary; Mrs,
(?]larles Teikka, treasorer; Mrs,
Andrew Sahol. iouer gnard; Mrs,
Charles Wierzhieki, outer guard;
Mrs, John Mataskiewicz, three-
year turstee Mrs, John Pctruska,
two+year h’ustee and Mrs.
Malcohn MeMuhon, one-year
trustee.

70 FORD LTD
2ountry Squire Wagon, stick
shift, V8, OnE owner. Like
new. +1995

’69 PONTIAC GTO
CONVERTIBLE

Automatic Console, Full
Power, ioc. Fac. Air Con&,
AM/FM, Stereo,

’69 TOYOTA COROLLA
STATION WAGON

R&H, 4-Speed

Mr. and Mrs. ,IoseFh hnbriani

tlappy Anniversary!
The 25th anniversary of Mr,

and Mrs, Joseph lmbriani wns
celebrated in Manville Snnday its
’>gO friends and relatives
gathered at the V.F,W, Hall. The
couple was married June 7, 1947,
at the Sacred Heart Roman
Catholic Church in Manville,

Mr. lmbriani is tile proprietor
of,l&d Delicatessen and Caterers
of Manville. His wife is the at-
tendanee officer for the Bound

lq"t’, I,’I)Y IqtIISIIITH)

blarine Pfe, (ieorge leoy 111,
son Ill’ Mr. and Mrs, (;col’go Foy
,Ir, of Hi DeKalb St., Solnersct,
,aas n’onmled to his present rank
upon graduation Irom haste
training at tile Marine Corps
lil,eruil Delnlt at l’arris Island ill
recognition of his outstanding
perforlnanee ill ;ill lrhases of
recrait training.

ilrl im i

Brook schools. They reside on
West Maple Avenue in Bound
Brook,

Class Donates
Play Monies

IIIIA~SBORt)UGII -- The
lai)les v,,ere tarned oil lhe
Ilillsborough tlome and School
Assaeiation board this week. It
reeeive(I a bonlnlzu ill tile fernl of
a eheek Ior $500 Irom Mrs, dlme
Bender’s seventh grat|e
literahu’e class which represents
the profit made on tile recently
higlfly skillful perfornuutces of
"Dracula Baby".

The hoard cleeiclecl to put tile
umev into a special fand antil it

VUll raise tile additioatd lUOUOy
ueeded for uev+’ llaek curtains fnr
the stage,

iiiiiii iii HI II irl ii -

The MHS honor roll for the
fourth marking period has been
u naouneed,

Those in grade 12 receiving
high honors were: Louis Fran-
zoso, John Rusowicz and Thomas
Rusowiez,

lligh honors in grade 11 were:
Jeanne Strozeski and Daria
Zydiak.

In grade 10: Debbie Cahill and
Mary Kinal,

In grade 9: Thomas Biago.
Larry Bugal, Ann Marie
DaNave, George Dimitrov and
Tekla Perry.

Those named to the honor roll
include, in grade 12’, Nancy
Buday, Michael Cichon, Grace
Cottle. Raymond Gargiulo,
Shirley Ann Kocanowski, Judy
IAszczak, Eileen Mahoney, Mary
Ann Malfatto, John Petras,
Marian Povich, Stanley Rac-
zkowski, Linda Sabonya, Joseph
Sterbinsky, Lori Strokus, Bar-
hara Wrijil and Viekie
Zebrowski,

In grade lh Carol Bodor,
James Brown, Jay Buffi, David
Burr, Linda Dulsky, Jeanne
Dziura, David Fedorezyk, Dona
Feeney, Cindy Flint, Marion
Lazowski, Edward Leone, Helen
Matyola, Sharon Raezkowski,
liiehard Setzer and Marie
Tabbit.

In grade 1O, honor roll students
were: aacquelyn Comyack, Irene
Dobosz, Patrieia Grygo, Irene
flenkel, Daryl Hedge, Charlene
Kostuk, Karen Liedl, Mary
Niezejewski, Carol Mitterko,
Bermu’d Sefchiek, Sharon SweeL
Nadene Szerwiel, Armond
’renisci, Andrea Van Doren,
Barry Viola, Jeffrey Viola,
Mieholo Vochosky, Laura
Wiclnski and Dorothy Zacharko.

In grade nine: Brenda
Ihlgienski, Lea Bednarskl, Ann
Narie Beziek, Robert Burt,
Cathleen Chubriek, Carol Collins.
Cheryl Curno\v, Miehele DeBias,
Deborah Demko, Kathleen
Drury, Diane Duffala, Patricia
Fanicase, Judy Fedorczyk,
Joseph Fekete, Joseph Golden,
Joseph Grille, Thomas Hart,
llohert Itynoski, Walter llynoski
Lind Jane I{azlnar.

Also: Andrea Kelco. Shar0a
Klimck, Allna Kuhik, Debru
Kurnec, Richard Matisak,
William McGuire, Janiee
Novieky, l,awrenee Otrimski,
Adele Polomski, Edward
l’ankowski, doseph Sikoryak,
Barbara Strozeski, Carol Ann
Toylor, Kareu Van Doren, David
Verhylu, Paul Verbyla, Patrieia
Wengryznek, Joseph Wierz-
hinsky and Carol Zuza,

¯ -- _ I

’68 THUNDERBIRD
LANDAU

Full IIOWet inc, Fee, air cond,
Fac, AM/FM stereo,

’68 CHEVROLET IMPALA
Custonr CouIlo, Auto., V-B.
Full Power, Vinyl TelI, Excel-
lent Conditionl

(3 lo choose from)

’67 CADILLAC
EL DORADO

Full power AM/FM, Fac,
stereo. Fla. Air Clad,

(2 tu choose from)

WILL FINANCE FULL
PUI]CIIASE PRICE _

1Viii it yOU |alv¢ l leaiil ChlPityql
otedlt ssp|rl/er, e In fineealao uud
oIIrl l+IVll your Frohhllnl, i
~_] ..... I lJl ]

’69 GALAXIE 500, 4 dr.. H.T,, B
cyl,, eeto,, P,S., vinyl roof, radio,
W/W, W/C. factory eir eond.,
rioted ola:is ............ $1795.

HAVENS FORD

’67 OLDS CUTLASS, 4 dr. sedan,
8 eyl,, dote., P,S,, R, W/W, W/C.
.................... $1005,

’71 CUSTOM E00 Ranch Wa0on, S
a¥1, auto,, P,S. PAt,, faatmy air,
W/W ................. $2075,

’70 MAVERICK, 2 dr., 6 eyl., 3
speod, R&H, defrost ..... $147S.

’70 GALAXIE 500, 4 dr,, H,T,,0
cvl,, auto., P.S,, W/SW, radio, fae,
tory air, tinted olass,. .... $2105.

’08 QALAXIE 000, aonvarlihlo,0
WI., euto., P,S,, radio, W/W, W/C.
............ SPECIAL $1050.

’71 FORD CUSTOM 500, O pa..,
wa0on, 8 eyl., auto,, P.S,, P,B,, air
eonditiouing, tinted glass, R/H,
W/W, W/C .......... ,,, $3025,

’SO CHEVY MALIBU, 2dr. H,T.,
V’8, Auto,, P.S,, air cond., thued
glass, vinyl raof, R/H. W/W. W/C. I
..................... $100S

CALL 356.0072
HAVENS FORD

between Plainfield and Somerville on Rt, 28
415 W, Union Ave, Bound Brook
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Hillsborough’s Lis
Hits Big Leagues
PHILADELPI-IIA -- Joe IAs of

llillsborough, N,J. is back in the
major leagues. The Philadelphia
Phillies recalled the 26-year-old
slugger from its Eugene, Ore.
farm club of the Pacific Coast
Lcague.

Lis, who was sent to Eugene
before the National League
season began, was immediately
installed at first base and he has
been seeing action there as a
starter,

Before being elevated to the big
times, Lis proved to be a terror in
the Pacific Coast League, In 2t3
times at bats, Lis belted 26 home
runs to lead all organized
baseball players in that category,

llis batting average was a lofty
.938 for the Eugene Emeralds.
IJs’ rbi total was 58.

Conunented new Phillie
General Manager Paul Owens,
"If you have a fellow doing that
good on your top farm club, and
you’re in trouble with your big
club, if you don’t bring that fellow
up, then something’s all wrong.
Besides, Joe Lis never has had a
full shot to play every clay in the
big leagues, I believe we owe that
mnch to him."

"He (List is gonna play first
hase for us every day for 25 or 90
days, Against both kinds of
pitehiog. It’s something I’ve
wanted to do, now l’m in a
position to do it, ,Joe Lis is genoa

FHS Places 4,
On Conference
All- Star Team

I~’[t.ANKIAN -- Franklin High
School, which captured thu Mid-
State Conference championship,
placed four players on the 1972
Mid-State Conference All-Star
Baseball Team,

Natned to the first team were
first baseman Jeff Gronner, third
haseman John Burke, outfielder
llerh Bradley and l)itcher
Sheldon Lewis, All played this
year for coach Jnhn Wnuk,

Gronner was the top hitter
among the Franklin players,
hattiog .440.

Ill ,511 trips to the plate, he
ponnded out 22 hits. He poked five
doubles, three triples and two
hmne runs to drive ill 29 runs, tle
scored 14 runs hiulself.

Headed for B, ider College,
(;ronner has heen a wtrsity
starter for three years,

Lewis eompiled it ft.2 inoand
record and hoastcd a 0,g9 earned
run avorage on n Franklin tligh
team that gave up only 49 runs in
21) games (14-6). He enabled the
Warriors to post an 11-0 record en
route to the Mid-State crown,

As a sophonlore, the strong-
armed righty won eight games.

Bradley, a jnnior, finished with
a ,389 batting mark and stole 22
hases.

l/ouading ont the infield were
second hasenlan Brian Donovan
of Piscataway and short stop
Bruce Comptoa of Bridgewater-
East.

Joining ltradley in the ontfield
were Ken Gregory of North
l)hlinfieht and Dave Wessel of
Bridgewater-Easl.

I’iscutuwuy’s (:hrist Mensiug
unrl Nick Ciccione were pieked as
first-teain pitcher and catcher.

l~itchm’ Ed Mikulka, short stop
Mark Stel)hens and outfiekler
(lien Marold of Franklin were
phmed on tile second fermi,

The teams were selceted by tho
coaches in lhe Mid.State Cen-
Terence.

get his opportunity," said Phillie
Manager Frank Lucehesi.

A short stop when he was an
All-State nominee at Somervine
( NJ ) Iligh School, Lis was shifted
to the ontfiold by the Phils, where
he played last year in the majors.
However, he admits that he has
played first base in only about 60
games in the past8 1/2 years. Somerset YMCA

Lis was I-for-2 on Sunday and
was hit by a pitched ball in the Drops Mateh~ 5-1Phils’ 14) win over Montreal. lie
collected another hit in two trips
to the lllnte Mnnday night against SOMEBVIIA,E --The Somerset
Chicago. Valley YMCA table tennis team

The Phillies returned home last was defeated 5 to 1 in its recent
night to face the second-place maTch with members of the
New York IvIets and host the Indonesian Consulate in New
same National League East club York City.
tonight, len "y Lentseh of the Somerset

Valley club came up with the only
local victory o~ the night,
defeating Ishmiel Sunarta by 21-
19, 17-21 and 23-21 scores.

Other YMCA participants were
George llellerman, Selywo
Jacobs, Vasilou Kiukys and Paul
leeight,

A retm’n match is scheduled at
the Somerset Valley YMCA in the
near future, Anyone interested in
joining the YMCA Table Tennis
Club should contaet Paul Feight
at the YMCA.

l
.lee I,is

Kroniek
Capttn’es
Mile Run
EIAZABETII -- Somerset

County was represented by lwo
runners Saturday at Williams’
Field ill Elizabeth in the annual
state Jnnior Olympics traet
lneel,

lhu’ry Kroniek of Fronklin
dominated the field of udlers by
opening op a 49-yard margin on
Greg Miller of Northern
Highhmds in the last lap, Kronick
was timed in ,1:17,5,

Jim Patrick of Manville phlced
fourth in the half mile racc as he
hit the tape in h59,7. The event
was won by Bill Cnllen of Hadson
Catholic.

Patrick and Kroniek will
compete again this Satarday at
the Fasten Kiwanis Meet ill
Fasten, Pa, Eronick will also go
on to eompete in a regional meet
at Willimns’ Field July 15,

P0111, BAI)(IES AVAII,AI|I,E

MANVILLE - l)ue to last
week’s ille[enlent weather,
badges for the bnroagh swim-
ndog pools will be sold today aud
tomorrow a[ the nlaaieipal
huihling frnul 10 a.tn. to 5 p.m.

IqS’l’t |I, MA’r(’ll JUI,Y +4

Tile Manville lristol teanl hud
its luuleh eancelled last week duo
to lho weather, The uexl mnteh is
seltethlk~d I’or ,luly II against file
Phllltfiekl l,awntell, at Phlinficld,

OPEN
JULY 4th
OUR GREATEST

POOL SALE
EVEII!!

24 FT, A so. fho
ABOVE O00UNO A TAVERNER
POOL I METHOD
Re ulur ~290++ ~ of iustoetlll~tlon

JUk~’41hONi.¥1 / IN.OOOUNO
$+.’/")+"4t+’) ~ POOLS

, C0.1ALL WORK
Chorgl It wllh Moltt¢ Chorgt Ot ilankAmerlct~rdl’

BOUTE 200 PIIONE 201; |..O, N,,, 359-30001

Receive Scholarships
STUDENT-ATHLETES David Slavin (left) and Alex Celluzziwere
presented $500 scholarships by Bob Easton, president of the Hills-
borough High Booster Association, at recent ceremonies.

VACATION
SPECIALS!

’68 VOLKSWAGEN
q095

’67 SKYLARK
Convertible Like New!

s1495
OTHERUSEDCARSTO

CHOOSEFROMI

,MANY TIIANKS

MANVILLE -- The Girls
Softball League wishes to thank
all those who supported its Tag
Day,

/

SOMERVILLE
ALUMINUM

Call

PROTECT

WITH
ALUMINUMSIDING
I Maintenance Free ¯ Latest Styles
IWarnl in Winter ¯ Latest Textures
¯ Cool in Summer ¯ Guarantoed

~ 1C 000~gsc; ?fRt, $ 7 4 0

s1050
s11501,000 sq, ft,

Call for Free Estimatel 725.8401

;OMERVlLLE ALUMINUI 
Oppoflte the Court Home

46 E. MAIN ST, I P~!RN4~:I i SOMERVILLE
,,, Will RIIplIIr llr °klul E ~i~til-& 0[Ju Du!e~k!Y-.und Pr °f allla nally
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Don’t let a highway emergency
leod yen into traffic fireworks
Ihis l,’ourth of July, New ,Jersey
Motor Vehicle Director Ray J.
Marini advises motorists.

"No matter wMt tile diffiealty,
never slop ou tile highway itself,
Pull off tile road where you’re
away frool traffic," Marini said,

Most people who pull over
either have run out of gas or
overheated their eagines. To
avoid tile inconvenience, fill up
your tank hefore a trip and have
Ihe oil and water checked. Don’t

statioo is aearby.
Tire blowouts can cause

serious aeeidcuts. If you have a
fhlt, grip tile wheel and keep your
car moving straight ahead antil
yOU SlOW down.

"Nothhlg is nlore ahlrming
than a driver who’s headiag
toward you in the wrong hme, Get
out of his way immediately.
CMnees are he nmy have falleu
asleep and by blinking your lights
aral honking your horn, you may
wuke him up," Mr. Murini said.

"Although it’s only natural to
alhnv yo u’ gas gauge to edge swervetoavoid Ifitting au onimal
Inward elnl)ty, when no service or object ill the road, don’t en-

If You Drink,
Please Don’t Drive
l)irector llay d. Marini said

"q drioking and driving ()vet’ tile
Fourth of July could cost you
yore’ license or your life. Also,
just to nlake sure motorists
behave, State Police will be oot in
force over tile holiday,

"The nlore you drink, tile less
able youql be Io nlake tile right
driving decisions," Mr. Marini
said.

"hi fact, a driver who’s beta
driaking is 25 timcs more likely
to cause a highwtly crash, tkan if
he was sober," he waroed.

At first, alcohol affects
jMgmeut and inhd)itious. You
may find yourself drivblg faster
ur nlere reeklcssly and be unable
to act ill lime to prevent an ae-
cklent,

Next, ulcohol attacks simple
"+ alotor lunetiaus, reaction tilrie

aud vision, l,atcr, balance und
coordiuation arc impaired,

"When you’re behind tile
wheel, losing auy of these
lacullies eau spell highway
disaster?’ Mh’, Mariui exphuncd,

"l)rinking uver the l;’uurlh is
your husincss "" hut drhlkblg and
driving heeanles nur business,’~

Drivers shauld be renliuded of
New dcrscy’s stringent penulities
for dl’unlt driving:

l)riviog while under the
illfklence of inh)sicants or
lulrcolics, l,)enulty: 1st
offeuse ¯ $200 It) $51111 or
hnprisolmlcnt fur 30 in 90
days ta’ hulll, and loss af
driving privileges fur 2
years,

211(1 of[ellse ̄  3 ionuihs
ilnprlsonlilellt tuul loss ill
liceoso tnr ill leose 10
yeill’~,
I)rivln/-I while allilily Is
ini illh’cd h7 alt.,ohal,
Pnlla y’, St i ]’tnlse , $56
lU $1110’ ulld Ios~l of license
fiir tl inonihs,
;hid nffclise , $100 hi $300
llild loss of lk’elise fur 2
veitl’S,

II] )l’etulration Illr Ihn lUll~l
hide lelldUllt! ~ DRY w ,n lOllU,
Cnlu I¢1 I), II, Ktqly,’ Slide Pniict!
sl } irinlnudelll, iris htsllcd tip
dCl’i4 bl llis Tree i (’UlUllililRkq’s
lllld Ihquh illirh, ril SII icrvisars Io
luive iiII ilVillhlbll, lol’sOlllltq
iiilsll, lleii lu trill’tic lalrol thlly,

(hl Illel Relly suid, "t)lll’
Mill,hill persolllU,I will he hlickni
hy iMncilve~ iitli! iilhcr

specialists ill those areas and at
times wheu aeeident-produeiug
vMations are known to occur,
Troopers are on the road to help
lhc alotoriug public get where
they are going safely. To ac-
complish this, we take a firm
poshu’e of strict cuforcement
uleasarcs against those who
’,toakt jeupardize tilt) sufety of
others hy violating traffic hlws."

Five t:,tate Police helicopters
will patrol over the State’s
heavily traveled traKie cnrridors
to assist ground patrols ill
spotting trouble areas and
coordinate the free flow of
h’affie, Troopers will also fly ;is
observers ill the Turnpike and
Pa ’kv,,av helicopters, This
stepped-ul,) enforecnlont
progranl will eootiuue
[hroughoul lhe weekend
heginning Friday evening, dune
30, thraugb Vv’ednesday nmrnhlg,
,luly :3, with special enlpbasis un
the crilicaI hours hetv.,een 5 p,Ul,
ulld 3 a,nl, when most falal ac-
cidents uccur,

Marked ixiirol cars will be used
to Ibe lullest advanluge, par-
licularly where Ir,:lffie flaw is
hcuvy, I.)isnnaulted pnsts will Lit!
lakeu al strutegic hicatimls and
Troopers will nulkc )ersoual
enntilcl wilh lllntnr sts an(
pcdestriluls ;is retluircd, They
will concentrate ellforceulenl
efforts t)ll tile drillking driver aud
tile follnwhlg uecideid producing
viohitinns’, l)riving Ioo fllsl for
cendillolis; lolhn, ving luu elosely;
laiilu’e la kcep righl; illl n’oper
passing; disregard of sPap s glis
alid Sigllalsl inlproper M’t tili’ns;
hu n’o)er el’ns~lug of walkhig Oil
I e lig w lY {%’ ’ IgS wil be
issucd for 01her viololloiis which
uligld !eiul to truffle hazards if
!uit elillliUalcd,

Thn Nnw I "s W Slilh! Pnlico
end Ihe Slate Assnc[ulinll uf
t!hM’s of Police johl ill renihidinll
New ,h,rsoy’tl residolils Ulitl
vlsilnrs Iluil Fh’ewnrlls urn
illcglli hi Lhis Slate, Tile solo,
liussessh)n itiid Ilsn ill’ Flroworkll
is irohihih!d liy hp.v e,%t’c )L by
wrltlcii mriili.,i~lOli uf lht!
14uvoriiilig hotly of li iiUlliiel uillly
for Ihe ex irus~ tllll ’ nisn of 0
eu!llrolh!d lllblie disllu)’.

The NallUliol SliMy t!olillcll
i’en)idH IMt i]rnwarktt !liJtiries
lUliy o ill iui high llS 5.11iii aid
ntiiii!y, Ihn vii~l llilijurily iit!-
viirrl!ig Oil Jlily ,llh,

FAMILY FAR E ,=o,,
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z WANT ADS
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Safety Tips For
New Boat Owners

There’s much more to handling
a hoat than just flipping the ke~
or manning the tiller, Don Costa,
safety director of the Allstate
lnsm’ance Compunies, advises
new boatowners. Take a course
in small craft operation from the
United States Power Squadrons,
Coast Guard Auxiliary or Red
Cross. Each has local units
throughout the country which you
can contact,

Practice propel’ boating
techniques under the guidance of
an experienced operator before
taking the helm yourself. "Going
out alone is definitely not
i’ecom mended," Costa points out.

Good seamanship demands
adherence to the nautical rules of
the roud. Know when to keep
clear. Learn the difference
hetween right-of-way rules on
rivers and in opeo water.

Know the meanings of buoys,
running lights and passing
signals to other boats,
Recognizing and eonlplying with
till aids to navigation is
especially important to a small
boat skipper.

Keep tin alert lookout. This
practice not only averts collisions
with other boats, but witb objects
in the water which could damage
your hull or propeller,

A knowledge of the waters in
which you’re boating will
forewarn you of hazardous or
coagested conditions. Make it a
habit to refer to a handy chart of
your area,

Assist boats in distress, An
inverted ensign, fire on board,
waving u white flag, flares,
beaming a light skywurd and
continuous sounding of a fog horn
or whistle are till distress signals.

For Safety Sake
Leave Fireworks
To Professionals
Bootleggers of fireworks may when actually they burn tit

be the indirect cause af injuries
cuulger yourself or another and possible deaths in New
driver. In heavy traffic, it’s safer dorsey over the July 4th week-
le risk hitting the aninlal or the end, reports the New Jersey
object," he added. State Safety Council.

Statistics coklly, but clearly Thougn they are illegal io New
tellthe recurring;ale of highwuy,Jersey, firewm’ks are tran-
tragedy. Lust year, fi35 died in sported every year from states
highway accideuts dm’ing the with less stringent regulations,
July 4th weekend. The National , It is esthuated by the National
Safety Council reports that an Coalmission on Product Safety
udditional 215 people have that between 5,000 and 15,000
cited siaee who were involved in
auto’ accidents last July 4th
weekend.

The smart driver is the one who
will concentrate on the estimated
20 driviag decisions which nmst
be inade each mile. To help the
somrt drivel’, Liberty Mutual
Insurance Co. suggests five basic
lenets of a Decision Driving
program whicl,1 the firm has

persons, the majority of them
children, were injured last yeh’r
by fireworks,

A 1969 study by the National
Fire Protection Association
revealed that 42 per cent of the
duly 4th fireworks injuries were
caused by the small firecracker,
sparkler, fountain, roman candle
aod other devices called "safe
aIId sane",

taught throughoat the eounh’y: Sonle people feel that children
-E×pand your look-ahead should be taught how to handle

c p e iv.
-Size tip the whole seene,

Sigoal intentions early.
-Plun ;111 escapo route.
-Tuke decisive action.
Expanding your look-ahead

capacity sbnl)ly tneans to watch
for potenlially dungerous
silaations developing ahead on
lhe road, A probMn developing

’eds of vards ahead coukl be
a full-grown hazard for you in
josl a few seconds, The time
gained by early recognition of
potential problems eouhl add a
lot of lhne to your life,

Io sizing up the whole scene, a
driver evaluates his total en-
vironnlent, ;is it is constantly
ehangiog. Changes hi wealher,
visihility, traffic I)alterns, road
conditions and such dculund
innnediute and accurate
l’t S mnse, espee Iy whell
driviug at high s )ends. if a driver
is truvelling along at (ill allies per
huur and a ligbt rain starts or he
sees traffic eangcstcd a quarter
Of a luih! ahead, Ills preparation
Ior Ihe situatiral dcvduping will
help him uvoid the need to Inuke
a split-secoud decishm,

EV(!ll Ihc lit,st decision nuiy be
uf nn value if Ihe drivel’ does not
conlluunicate with uthel’ drivers,
1o r lel; I s i’e %, sh ’e o rein
with other vel Mes, u driver
sMuld clearly signal his ill-
tcnliolls, as early as possible, Use
hluid signuls tn wilrn Ill’ sudden
stolls or slowdmvlls, ill uddillon tn

s 1futlr.way fhlsher,’, I,ightly tap
your horn hefnru )iis>sillg, Whell
cnlcrhig a hliut intersect, on or
~lhcu hacking hlhl Irliffie,

The decishnl driver will always
Mire Iii1 ~c~cu )e rnllteu nl’ wily
util of Irutih[e. If lhe llncx incted
dcvehips, tllie way lu tqivo li
luarghl af sufcly Is It) iillow
lu’oper falhlwilil4 dislallCe, whMl
Oiclnls ill lelisi alle cilr length fur
euch leil lililt!.<.t icr hoilr af
travel[i~lg s a,cd, Allolher wily lu
kcc i yUllrsclf Utll of lrutdlie [s tit
h’Y 11el hi gel "hli,~t’d Ill" Oil holh
ill’i, !uljoiuilig Iraffic Ionos,

,’illill ~, I , ( ’ ve’ Itsl he
I’Cll ly I o eels vo ; ctlan, If
Ihe drlvt, r has kc i’< ill ilfliid lho
libUVO fuur Irilit~i lies. hht
tlne[shlll.liloklllg tlhilllhl he eli,~y,
I| Iho driver Ilflliks ithnlil whllt hn
is dohlg alill coli~elllt’iih~,’i Oil Ills
dr[vhlll envlra!lnlnnl, lit, will
hove the IIl~ednd kliowh)tlge lit
iuako lh~t!hiinllS ’,Vlllell will ~illftqy
Itcl hinl whet;! hi, is guiilg,

fireworks sufely, In answer to
this the Council cites the case of a
Columhus, Ohio man who was
shmving his son how to set off
firecrackers when ooe exploded
in lhe father’s hand, removing
part of his middle fioger. It was
tilt impressive lesson.

The Cmmcil ulso cited as
daogerous "sparklers" which for
nlany yeu’s have tleen eon-
sklered safe for small children

Have Fun
But l)on’t

temperatures up to 2000 degrees
fahrenheit and can easily ignite
the dress of a small gM.

The Council suggests that the
Fourth of July would be more
festive it" you leave the handling
of fireworks to the professional.
Why not celebrate the an-
niversury of our country’s in-
dependence by taking your
fumily to a public fireworks
display and avoid the possibility
of a loss of sight or limb from a
fireworks accident?

PoW’T .... "!

Extravagant Celebration

Get Overtn’e(I Overloading the car nn holiday
or vacation trips can threaten

Den’; luke off like u sky rocket your safety on the highway,
Ihis lenurth of dilly: Fatigae aud Dh’eetor ltay d. l~l,aiilli v,,arlied
cxbilliration 111’o priuie cttuses of Inatorists,
halkhly nlisbaps, advises [)on "If you overpiiek, yoii fire
(’oshl sufety direclor of the reduehtg yotu’ ear’s eopacity tn
Altstate Motor t~’lub+ sofely curry the load," Mr,

"lMiduys eanbe great fen, but Marini explairmd,
Ihe in’ice of traffic, hnalhlg and The direetor offered thcsc lips
swinuuingaecidentsisu highmle in help iustire sufe riding ill a

II y itst hCcllse you are fully-packed car:
hurrk~d, tired or excited," says -- Tires stiffer most, Since
Mr, Costa,

Fnr a safe, enjoynhh! weekeud,
Ailstate’s Safety l)lreetor
Stlt~gesLs these siutl,flo rules of
inoderatioll:

hi l,)lonlllUg a inn;or h’ltl he
suru ta agow exh’R thnc for
travel - conlilig ilud, especially,
hu’ gohil.l huule, llellvy iriifflc,
Silliiauq’ rolld i’epairs uod cun-
slrucl[nu libstlit~h3s iil’e ealluuan
this iiiue of veal’, Thtis tile rolids
llre gencl’dlly c igoslcl lid
frusb’aihig for lhoso v.’ilh tan
light ti schcduk~,

Muke sure yollr cllr is hi
llrupnr ronniug o1’@1’,

Never drive wllhoiit yOUl’
scat aud shntlhloi’ Imlis filsl,~lit~ll,

Kenp Ull eyll Ull your
S It!t)dtilllC[Ol’,

SigiioI uVtq’y lllliO tqUiliglL
, nevtlr drhlk If yotl lihlli lu

driw,
-Tilkt~ cllre nf yuili’~olf lls Wtql

l~ y! I’ t’l ’. S ’o tlllbl Ihys Ciil
Ici V IY hi nl/Oli thn downfilll uf

Ihn hesf of ;IS, Whtln swiitiliihitt,
liiill|llitl tir ihlylllR till llio laWli,
ilt!l )’Ulli’ iign ilild i’t!bli ufR!ll."

Legion Plans Fourth
A pyrotechnic and musical extravaganza The celebration is scheduled for Tuesday Because of constructiou there will be no

of fireworks and rock’n’ roll will herald the eight, July ,t, but in the event of rain the seating on the visitor’s side of Pahner
196;h celebration of America’s Independenceprogram will he postponed until Saturday Stadium. Oa the Princeton side uf the
I)ay. eight, July 8, If necessary, it will be post- stadimn there will be on seating south of the

Anmrican Legion Post 76 in Princeton will poned again to Sunday night, July 9, The 50-yard line, because of the proximity to the
put on the July Fourth fireworks display in same time schedule will, be foil,owed fireworks. The rock and roll baud will per-
Pahner Stadium on the Princeton University regardless of the particular night of the form ia front of Section 7, which is ot the ;S-
Campus. ln’ogranL Admission is $2 for adults, $1 for yard line on the Princeton side, The best

Doors to the stadium will open at 0 pan. A children, sections for viewing the fireworks are Soc-
rock ’n’ roll, band will provide entertainment lions 12, 13 and 14 at the closed end of the
fron~ 6:15 to 9:15, when the fireworks will A paid parking lot has been established in Stadium.
begin. There will also be a short concert by tile area east of Jadwin Cage to aid in ;be Alcoholic beverages and sparklers will not
this santo band after the Grand Finale, whichalovenlent of traffie. This parking lot can be be permitted in the stadium. Tile possessioa
is scheduled for 10:10. The stadium will close entered from Faculty Road, Other parking of fireworks of any kind is illegal uuder New
;it 10:30. areas in the vicinity will be free of charge. Jersey law.

Have A Good Trip, But
Don’t Overload The Car

passhlg and stopping, Especially room to stop safely, share of the load by driving with
during high-speed expressway "Evenifyourearisiushapeto the utnmst care," Mr, blurhli
driving, a cur needs nlucb inure ’llau’l ;’lie extra weight, ettrry your concluded,

linosl.lal strahl cuil eause Ileal
i}tiild-u), yul.u’ Cluln~es for 
i ow.utlt liro greet,or. Tn reduce

danger, he SUI’C yOU huve goad
quality tires of the iroper size
lhive lhent curreet y hu ancet
and inflated,

-, A sure sign nf over[eliding is
reol’.OlU| sog, This can [lll’OW
yotll’ Clii’ off htihuleo lind etiuso it
In weave unprcdietllbly, {wen (ill
siuno|h i’otuls, Also, il Call upset
h~odllght ahti., i’aishil4 I1 ton
high to Ilglll, l,ho i’fiod fnl’ yell, bill
hlilulhlg till nlieonilng tlrlvni’, Tu
heli dlstrllildo lho wt~iglll, ilacn
holivy hlggiigtl o,,t for forwiird ils
io>,islhlo hi the trlliik nr rnaf rllek.
,,Ihq’nre shirlhlg oiil, eliotrk lhtit

tdiock tlbsorbers, ,’illrh~gs lilid

,’4tl8 IOll~lOil ~ybilOlil llrtt hi blililtl
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ohllll),, alhlw iiuli’o ~ilillVO for

Stay (hi &ttb Side At Poolside

iEAKING POOL ffULE8 h luvithql lluubltt, nltin7 iu~urollCO talll~llinlio~i W~iilh {)iownhitl Is the thtrtl
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Villagers To Cast

’Cactus Flower’
Now At Bucks
NEW IIOPE, PA.--"eaetus

Flower," written by Abe
Burrows, opened last eight for a
two-week run at Bucks County
Playhouse. The comedy involves
the romantic triangle of a
swinging dentist, his gullible

KISMET
June29,30 July 1,3,4,7,8

(Rain dates July 2,8)
Adults $2.00 - Students under

SIDHEY HARRY
PomER.BELAFON~

"BU~
and The

PREACHER"
Shown: 12. 2. 4, 6.8 & i0

*HELD OVER* B
Now you can see |

"The Graduate"again |
or, for the first lime,i

THE6RADUATE [
Shown: 12 2 4 6 8 &10

’My Three
MIDDLEBUSII -- The

Villagers have issued A casting
call for Sam and Belht Spewak’s

AIR CONDITIONED

DANCING
EVERY SAT. & SUN. NITE

NOTTINGHAM ’
BALLROOM

/lercer St. Hamilton Square, N.J
"heLargest Ballroom in tile Eas~

With all Big Bands
SAT. STAN MAZE

SUN. BENNY SNYDER
======= ~=== .... ==~

25th Anniversary Season

June 21 thru July 1

WALTZ OF
THE TOREADORS

by Jean AnouHh
Roalckln9 sophisticated comedy

~Ved.,Thurs. $2.00 ’ MusicN S3,00
Fri., Sat, $2.50 ̄ Musicul S3.50
Curtain 8:40 ̄ All seats reserved

Phone: (201) 356-0462

i ,li .l d

O,’EN OA S AWEE ’
Pick your Lobster

from our
Live Lobster tank

J’e featuring

I ]k- STF~,~I~ ~--fi’qY~l~ DICKBRAYTENBAH

,¢~ SEAFOOD .,~ ATOUR PIANO BAR

,~LO~ Wed. thrnugh Sat.Weekdays- I t a.m. til 1 a,m.
Sundays- I till 9

l O Bridge St. Lambertville, N.J. (609) 397-0330

Carnival
Rides Games Food

Fun for

Tots Teens Adults

Tues. June 27 thru Sat. July 1
rain or shine 7 to 11 p.m.

on site parking

St. Anthony’s Parish Rt, 33, Hightstown

Angels’
comedy, "My Three Angels" to
be directed by Bill Jamieson. The
readings will bc held on Wed-
nesday and Thursday, July 12
und i3, at 8:30 p.m. at Chick’s
lnn, French Street, New Brun-
swick.

Holes to be filled ure: Felix
Ducotel, in his 50’s, amiable,
honest, bumbling and im-
practical" his wife, Emilie, who is
patient and loving; their
daughter, Marie Louise, in her
20’s; the 3 "angels", who are
really convicts, consisting of
Joseph, u shy, gentlemanly ex-
forger and promoter; Jules, well-
educated and fathmqy; und
Alfl’ed a youog romantic in his
20’s, an ex-playboy.

Also, llem’i Trochm’d, wealthy,
hard-hearted, tmserupulous older
scoundrel; his nephew Paul, a
young opportunistic cad; Mine.
Parole, a 50-ish customer in the
l)ucotel shop who tipples a bit;
;rod a young, handsome naval
licutemmt.

"My Three Angels" will open
at the Barn Theater on Sept, 1
and play on Fridays, Saturdays
mad Sundays through Sept. 24,
Casting is open, and anyone who
would like to beco)he involved in

any type of behind-the-scenes
work is weleonte to come down to
lhe readings and chat with Mr.
Jantieson,

", BOWCRAFT
PLAYLAND

Fun For All Ages
Rt, 22

SCOTCH PLAINS
233.0675

Baseball Batting
Miniature Golf

Go Karts -- Boats
Golf Driving
New Moon Walk
New Train Ride

New Helicopter Ride
Open Daily & Evenings

DANCE
THE OLD YORKE INN

Rt. 130- Hightstown
LIVE MUSIC

BY THE PUBMEN
FRIDAY, JUNE 30- 9 P.M.

Admission $1.50 members, $3.00
non-members.
For further information write Box
59D, Hightstown.

TOO MANY GIRLS: Billy, played by Joseph Harbeson struggles to prevent s fight between two of his
girlfriends, Barbara (Alice White, left) and Rite (Alice Hoffman) n scene from Summer Intime’s "Bil 
Liar," opening June 29 in Murray Theater.

Summer Intime Season
Opens With ’Bi ly Liar’

Sumnter Intime’s fifth an-
niversary season officially opens
this Thursday, June 29, at 8:30
pm with "Billy Liar" in air-
conditioned Hamilton Murray
Theater on the PrincetOn
University campus.

The play continues June 30,
July 1, and 2, and again the
following weekend, July 6, 7, 8,
and 9. Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday performances are at
8:30 pro, Sunday performances at
7:30 pm.

Sunmmr httime’s film festival,
expanded this year to three
nights, Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, begins Monday, July
3, tit 8 pm in air-eonditioncd
McCormick Art Museum,
directly adjacent to Murray
Theater, The opener is
"Stagecoach," the original 1939
version directed by Jolm Ford
and starring John Wayne and
Thomas Mitchell.

Do ’tuesday "The Spiral
Staircase," will present Ethel
Barrymore and Etsa Lancaster

Musical ’Kism(

io tim horror ehtssic. Wed-
nesday’s offering is the "Hun-
chback of Noh’e Dame," with
ton Chaney in the title role.

All fihrts begin at II pm and
single adntissioo is $1.

Sunnner Intimc dran’~a and
fihn subscriptions are awdlable
now at the box office, For in-
forntation and subseriptions, call
(609) 452-8181, or write the SI Box
Office, llamilton Murray
Theuter, Princclon, N.J. 08540.
Box office hours arc I0 tim lo 8
pm daily. 1 lo 8 pm Sunday.

i)pens
Outdoor Theatre Season
Beautiful nmsic, an AraNan

Nights’ setting, flamboyant
costumes, and a fairy tale plot
are the ingredients of the Pen-
nington Players’ production of
"Kismet." It bows at the Open
Air Theatre in Washington
Crossing State Park on Thur-
sday, June 29. and eontinues June
30 and Jtdy l, 3, 4, 7, and 8,
Itcginning at 8:30 p.m.

Adapted from "Prince Igor," it
is a realistic fantasy of a beggar-
poet who wants to be a rich man,
a story of true love, lnistaken
identity, attd a touch of seeming
ntagie to add a fillip to the tale.

Dil’ecfed by Ina Wilner, a Westminster Choir College
graduate of the University of graduale, currently a member of
Mm’yland as a drama major, it the Princeton ltegional Schools
stars Charles Brown as the poet, Music Department. Joall Morton
Jean Delgado as Lalume, with Lucas, who is with the Princelon’
Sondra Van Sant and Michael liegional Ballet Society, will be
Carrigmt appearing as the young the choreographer. Herbert
lovers, tlunsbcrger, uetive with Tren-

Cl~oral director for "Kismet" ton’s Artists’ Showcase, will
will be Richard M. Loatman, a conduct !he orchestra,

girlfriend who believes he is
nlarricd and his efficient office
nurse who knows better.

Children’s Theatre returns to
the Playhouse on Thursday, June
29, with "Cinderella Ever After,"
by Fanfare Productions. Per-
fornumces are scheduled at 11:30
a.m. each Thursday and 2 p.m. if
the first performance is sold out.

12- $1.00 - Curtain time 8:30
P.M.

Box office open 4 P.M. on per-
formance dates only (609)
737-9821.

Coming
CARMEN

July 14,15, 21, 22

_..., I

’k~ [~,ill~lllll~i KENDALL P~RK i
,~li~.~., .oat..,.K ii
m~r~,~m~lf~llllll~lm 3550 Rt. 27, So. Brunswjc~
,-77--",-- . , , ,., a97.a0oa ¯ I

---=,T~r,,~.,-~=,~,, ...... m__

~oI~lolOIOloI,JXalOl, JlalOXOlOl,JlOlJlolOI,JlololoIOlOlo~oloIoIololOlOlOI4~

.,.  ,LROOM DANCIN 
 I IIIHIGHTSTOWN C0UNrRY eLUB 

EVERY WED., FRI. &SAT. ~]
..lk~Y ~ DOORS OPEN 8 P.M.

DOOR PRIZES -- SNACK BAR ~’

FRI., JUNE 30 - WALTER KROSS -- SAT., JULY 1 - WALT MELLOR
WED. JULY 5 -- STROUD SMITIt

ROUTE 33, HIGHTSTOWN, N.J.

NNSY

Molt., Wad. & Thurs. at 8:15 Onlvl
Fri. & Sat. at 6, 9:’10 p.nt.

Sue, & Tuas, al 5:15 & 8:30

k̄, 2nd Big Week!,

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER!
Best Art Direction. Best Costume Design

,31

) ), t ! ) 

Starring
Charltun Hasten
Yvatte Mimieux

IS COMING

JULY 1 & 2 AT 2 P,M.
SATURDAY & SUNDAY
WHEN DINOSAURS
RULED THE EARTH
,75c FOR EVERYONE

Wednesday, July 5th
James Coburn, Janoifer O’Neill

in
THE CAREY

TREATMENT

(Rated PG)
Evenings: 7 & 9 p.m.
Saturday: 7 & 0 p.m.

Sunday: 4)30, 6140 & 9 p,m. THE POET AND THE MAI D: Charles Brown plays lqajj and Sondra
VanSant, Mersinah, in Ponnington Playo)s’ production of
"Kismet," opening tomorrow night at Washington Crossing,

..............ii:t’ !i:i’, II

,,,,.,, ,, [PLAYH0USE],.olsg

:E il
h4&i.Yll:l I)U$ ltll)’Vl[! |

IT ttAS l MILLION LAUf I $ AND If IS lUST
DELIGIITFUL COMEI)T FROM BEGINNING
TO ENI)I ~ .I,,,Hh t ,,,t Ntlf /l r,,,hh ’),,,,~

~H.4 )| ?Y&rl II II’ " e~ i"|)l.&~ II &,F, AI~, SAiJi ,I,(]
il ......... Z

’>,..,,,o,,[GARDENI’"a’°t "
- ~|lil It i, ii i Olily il / I ~ lsli,, W.O, ~il,, ~Uil, II 1 Pl |

ll#lltlililtlll#llillliilll#tlttttiillttlt#tllt#lllltlllilllOillllllltl#llltll

Fri. and Sat. Nites
9 to 1 a.m.

Acoustic Guitarist
Michael Krat~er

(formerly at Good Time Chadles)

in the Cocktail
Lounge at

f

US ROUTE 1
PRINCETON, N.J. 452.2500

SUMMER INTIME

Opening Night Of The 1972 Summer Seasonl
Thursday, June 29 at 8:30 pm

BILLY LI R

: i:;iii :iiii:iii :iiii
II {(illlel Willis ttall

, r ,8,Otherand 9,

For Information and Re.lvlflonif Oill 452-8181, or
Stop By AIR-COHDfflONED Homllton Murray ~.ter,



THE PRINCETON PACKET

Thl I ~wr ~i c(~l,t~dq(~r
THE CENTML POST

~UINDSOR-tUGHTS HER, AtLD

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i f i ed . dver tis ing
Classified Rates Bus Opportunities

s’rORI~ FOR RENT. formerly
grneery and deliealessan. Area, 15
x 39’. Call 725-7931.

NICE IATTLE BUSINESS, 4-6
hnurs daily. Small iavestment
buys necessary inventory. Call
(201) 247-8917 Mon.-Fri. 9-2 
af(tn’ 5. Eree Paris wtcation for
qualifiers

EN,IOY BEIN(; YOUI{ DWN
Classify". Ads must be cancelledF;OSS - Iligh profit nlargin and
by 5 p.m, Monday, ineonm in child-safe ecology

.00 for four lines orRATES are $3 oriented )rodncts. Small ul-
less for one issue or, if ordered in vestnleut, tloublv secured ill
advance; $t.50 additional for two repeat sale mercMndise. Fnll or
consecutive weeks or issues, and tort time application. Complete
the third insertion is FREE.h’aioing a’ogrant. For details call
Thereafter - each eonseeutive~ ’ ( ~wdy (2Oll 431-6604.
issue only costs $1. Next in-

All Classified Advertising ap-
pears in all seven newspa~ers
(circulation 24,400), The Ir[n.
eeton P~aeket, The Cenh’al Posl,’
Windsor-I-ii~’hts Rerald. The
Lawrence Ledger, Franklin News
Record, South Somerset News and
Manville News, Ads may he
mailed in or telephoned. Deadline
for new ads is 5 p.m. Mondays if
they are to be properly classified.
Ads received on Tuesday before
noon will appear as, "Too Late to

Help Wanted

IIOUSEHOLD HELP -- wanted l
or ntore days pet" week 6-0 hours,
Twin I{ivers Area, Call 440-7179,

I~O01":.I,:I!;h:PI,:R - part time for
long established real estate office,
[Iours flexible. Call 737-1590 ask
Ior Mr. Biehard Weideh

COIA~EGE 0I{ IRGH SCHOOL
SENIORS -- wanted for outside
work. Miseelluneoas building and
clearing of hutd for part or all of
the sumnter in Princeton. Also
have requireoaents for SOnlC n’ten
it] the Athmtie City area which
involves geoeral helper to ear-
peolers. Will provide sleeping
quarters which will apply to
college level students only for the
latter job. Please send MI dala to
Box 2097, % Priueeton Packet,

i Princeton. N.J.

Help Wanted

ASSEMBLERS - for small com-
puter components. Permanent full
tune employment in pleasant
surrouodlngs, Experienced in
soldering preferred. Apply
Princeton Advanced Components,
l{t. 200, Research Park, Prin-
ceton, N,J. !)2,t-2444.

i~i]Ec’rR(/NICS - assemblers and
wiremen IM/FI, Join expanding
e ect’ofies mfg’r, Exciting op-
)ortunRy to advance with
dyoantie company. Send
resame/phone Earle Wright.
Columbia Electronics, Stockton,
N.J, 08559, 009-397-2030,

YOUNG FEMALE - who desires
to live in suburban-rural houte
with )rofessional coaple and 
snndl children. Responsibilities
inehlde cleaning and creative care
of children R, onm and board
provided together with salary of
$50 )el’ week, Must have pleasant
personality, l{eply Box 2011, c/o
Princeton Pgcket.

Help Wanted

IvlANAGEML"NT PERSONNEL

Young manufacturing company
seeks ambitious and agressive
hen for top management
positions, tligh income potential.
Start part or full time, Details by
appointment. Call C20D 462-0377.

REAL ESTATE SALES

FULL TIME, SOME EX-
PERIENCE PREFERRED. FOR
EAST WINDSOR, WEST WIND-

Help Wanted

!I’ETI¢OLEUM TRUCK
IJRIVEI{, Major company offers
fnll tinm employment, liberal
henefits, opmrtunities. Call 440-
0544 for interview appointment,

lAVE IN WOMAN -- cook,
housekeeping, nmst like children,
references necessary, Call 921-
2627, before 8:30 or after 6 PM.

SOR, EREEItOLD & GENERAL EXPERIENCED OPERATORS
AREA, co single needle machine. Also

STEELE ROSLOFF&SMITH )ressers, Section piece rates,
Fot~ appomtm:;~0~a,l 009- 440- Stoen~l~tYio~~ 7

k t~iddae?:°~,n~°~ k,iv..... or .~o-~,,-. . paid wmation. Local 169.
I,’I{ANIIE INI)USTBIFS

205 Brooks Bird,
Manville, N,J.
201 - 725- 5100

CHALLENGfNG RESPONSIBLE [
POSITION Ior efficient eheerful/

erement of font lines 59 tints I e".... ’ .-’" %- ’ I IKV TO ()I EN A IH’IDEITABLE
week ann me same merealte’ " ’ .
^a ...... n, ,n~,a,,,a-i t.hP( iBUSINI..SS WlII’.RI~, YOU CAN
..~s ,..a: ~e,.,ov,a,~e~ "~l P"i"iofl;i \\’()BK W[TII YOUI{ tIEAD 
space, margins ann/or, ; (to t, 1 ., ...-,.,~,, ,, ,- ̄  .
caplt.al letters at $3,50 l~r(l(I)ncll[ [ t~(l(l!,Li;i~ti]]tLla~))O’~lt ~’~e ge~:lelalau
Special ulseount r te at ,t 1 ~’ I
inch is ava abe to ~d~e’tse’s I, urnllure ltestoratmn Ceoters

¯ "" ’ ’ ’ iii ~1 i eonlaet Tho Wood Shed (201) 359-runmng me same class e .._ . -
........ n " ~.e I t r t iAa’atlous ~ va ao e
lllsplay all tar I co setH] i , . ~ - , , ,I thtnnghout US & Ctntda
weeks or issues or different ’ ’ ’ ’ ’
classified display ads totaliog 20
or more inehes per month, and I
who arrange to be bilaed monthly.I Help WantedBox numbers are $120 extra, ,

TERMS: 25 cents hilling charge if
ad is not paid for withio - l0 days ]
after expn’ation of ad. lOper cent
cash discount on elassifieddisplay i B()(IV.EF, I;A’E It- .TYPIST
ads if bill is paid by the 20lh oftl~e I’rineeton Shorthandarea.following month, Situatimls i "e’e’ dale. Mature person, must
Wanted ads are payable with! wa)e o handle small office. Ca
order. The newspaper is notI ),lr. Ihu’ke, days 59i1-9:133.
responsible for errors not (,veniugs ,IG0-2479,corrected by the advertiser im-
mediately "following the firstIpublieatioo of the ad. i

: ~.’ rs o "; l e ![ e - Ior a par-
BUSINESS OFFICES: The ititlipatiao in a study of child
Princeton Packet, 399 Wither-I hm~mJ~J,eand memory at the
spoon St., Princeto , N 1 08540. ’, I.:dnealiotnd Ti,sting Service. $5.
Tel 609-924-32,t4 The Central ):lid ha’ ex x!nses. Takes about 
Post :’ Building 3530, I{oont 202, ]lmln’s Tilne and day scheduled at
3530(Route27), Kendall Park, N i;.tu" vonvtmit, nce during tileJ. 08824. Tel: 201-297-3434; Wind-;,nnnnpr Call Pat \VmTen 921-
sor-ilights tterald, 14(1 South ~ ~ i ~ !< ext. 2515
St., Ihghtstown, N.J, 08520. Tel:l
609-448-3005; The IAiwrenco I I"lN \ N( I \l, .\N.\I,\’ST
Ledger, 2!)76 Brunswick Pike (lB. I
1) Trenton 00648 Tel 609 896 t 109 1,, ...... ¯ . "., ’ ’ ’ ~ ( ) ) )ormlntv ’ VOmlg UUUl or
The Sou[n Son’lersel I~OV,’S ) I e ’S 4, " " r ’ " ".......... ¯ ..... .d ~, ’,’ i V, W 11 t’Ullege nacKgrounll
2’t0 boum a,(am bt., ataI lC r~ d
---r, ~ ""1 ~2" %(

lit ttt!COUlltlng dn(I coIpOIdtlOn
Utli36D lel (ZU) l ) ’ ’ ~-" " lioata:e ta ~t’0w with establishcd

[’rill(’elan (kntsulting l~’irln.
] ’l(’ ise send enmph’te r(,snnm 
i lhlx :,2e(t5, "1 ])rinceton Packet.

ARE Y0U ONE OF ]FHESE?

Needed into]calla]ely ~evet’al high caliber sccre-
tarics, with or wklmut senna, bm excellent
typing ability, nnd ;lisle to work with a
minimum of sttpcrvisiou, Ren.wucd Prince-
ton area firms offer plcasant cout[itim~s, pay
fccs. and sal’,u’ies accordiug to abilities to
$78()f),

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
221 Nassau St. I’rincctotl

92,1-3(}?,[)

The Princeton Packet Newspapers Soulh Somerset Newspapers
300 Witllerspooil St., Ptincepm P.(I. 0o\ 146,Somerville, NJ.

924-3244 1201 ) 725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

4 I,INE8- t INSEI~’I’ION ............................ $3,OO
(31 nsertions- m~ cha ages) ........................... $4.50
(Whon P~Ld io Advance)
If 0tiled add.25

CL,ASSIHCATION .........................................

NAMF ..................................................

ADI)RI,’.SS ...............................................

TIMES ................. PAll) ........... (’lh\lt(;l’: ........

(:us’rODIAI, WORKERS--
~tanted, day & night fall time.
A~Iv EW. ltegtonal School

s r~ct. 448-484 , Ex, 2 ,

SWEET ADELINES NEEDS
YOU! If you can sing and enjoy a
challenge, call Ann Beam 201-359-
0405 for further information.
REGISTEI{ED NURSE 3-11 and
tl-7 positions available, Contact
Mrs. Nolan for interviews.
dereervil[e Nursing Center 580-
’500,

ItAIRDI{ESSER -- Wanted full or
)art-time, following preferred.
Robert s Itar Stylst, Ca l 448-
2212,

AVON

AVON CAN tIELP YOU start
nlakin~ spare nloney - even i ’ you
harm1’] earned ~ n ekel in vears.
~,I alt V suecessful "Avon
Bcpt:esentatives en oy new
fnllillment, make good money for
those inl)ortant ~*extrgs’~, Earn
nlonev hi \,oar free lime neur
hnmd. shbwing our lamoas
in’odnels. It.or details, call: 882-
5328.

$[00 A MONTIt EXTRA CAStt --
would it solve your budget
problems? Many Avon
Representatives actually earn an
esmnated $40 weekly spare time
selling our famous products. Why
can’t you. Par details call now:
1201 ) 725-5999.

SE(’ItETAI/Y -- CONSULTING
I"H{M one gM office, Nassau St,
S:tlary nl)en. Reply to Box 02016
c/o ’r}te Princet(ul Packet.

SALES
ANALYST

We are seeking competent person
io work in our busy sales depart.
men] processing sales and market
pesearcb informalion. Must be
good al figures and capable el
handling diversified duties, Light
typ01g helpful, Some college de,
sirable.

Apply to Pet SO111101 D(tbal e11olu
CARTER.WALLACE, INC,

Hal( Acre Rd, Crzmbury, N,J,
All equal Ol~pOlttmity employer m/I

secretary. Opportunity to advance
with rapidly growing firm.[
Typing, shorthand necessary.
Contact Mrs, Leahy, 924-2189.

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN OR
SALES--Woman to supplement

’ our reuular staff. Part t me or full
CLERK TYPIST -- we have an] time. ~lease call Mr. D’Arcy, 921-

I imntediate opening for a c/erk-I 6060.
SECRETARY -- for office of typist with al least 1 year ex-
medical specialist starting Sept., perienee. Pleasant telephone!
hrs. 9:30-0:30, training periodpersonality essential. Excellent ~~
possible. Reply Box #9919, c/o benefits, including Blue Cross and
Princeton Packet, Blue Shield. Small office. For BOOK PUBLISHER -- Person tc

nturo information and interview handle conference exhibits
Call Mr. Campbell at 440-3373.

SECRETARY - The Gallup
Organization in Princeton seeking
good typist with some College
background. Shorthand not
required, Call 924-9609,

MACIIINE OPERATOR., full or
xu’t time in Middlesex Borough.
Day shift. Ivlechanical ability
re(iuired, Company pays full
nmdieal aod pension benefits.
Incentive pay and overtime. Call
(201) 356-1475.

SECRE’I’AILY--ty)e 75 WPM or
hetter, koowledge of sllorthand,
liling, office ’ equipment.
llostessiog, Experienced. At-
tractive s d~ "y Call 443-3,01.

\V..\NTEI) I,’AIU~IIIANI) fall I APPLY FOR ONthejob training
larbtinte 18 yrs o( ’ werI in a professional office. 40 hours
])river’s license necessary,weekly excluding Wednesday.
(’nrhqvan l,’arms lluute 518 bet- LPN p’e’e’red bat not required,
x~,en Itoeky Ilill & Kendall Park,Send resunm to Box #2012, e/o
(!all 921-:tL.tl between 9anl-Spnt.] Princeton Packet,

WEST WIND- I ,,, , _ , . ,
SOI{-IH~AINSBORO I{EGIONALSECRI IA[tk needed foI one
SCIH)OL DISTRICT--is receiving ittall law office in center Prin-

31ications for the following eeton. Shorthand & Typing
,0 month Clerk, Clerk- required, legal experience

4ionist, Seeretary-ldesired. O)portunity for person
v school, Secretary- wishing tu work independently,
~lent. Interested ap- ! Sahu’y open, Call for appointme ~t,

eants should eouLaet Mr. !)21-;1115.
hn’vath, 799-0201, for iuformation
application. (3ACItI’.:. PAItT -TIME, for lic nor

store. Experience )referred. Eri &
Sat. eves. D’ve s lieeose
requirecl, Call for appointment
201-297-2229.

NO FEE CHARGED
WE MAY HAVE JUST THE

JOB YOU’RE LOOKING FOR
Male & Female

Skilled & Unskilled
NeW Jersey State

Trainin9 & Employment Sorvica
Rural Manpowar Sorvice

Phona 609-5964034
609-448.1053

Rtes, 33 & 130 al Woodside Road
Robbmsvi0~, N,J,

NO SELLING,, , KEEP YOUR PRESENT JOBI
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR WANTED
SlFl~plf 5ervli~ ~0mplflf llId~ll~h¢~ ill ¢15h i~uMl i~ lhl~ trl¢ [hll I~ 001 i (0~ 0plrll#0
~ell~nI t0ul¢ line llm0~ ~t|n~ p¢0~ue~ 1ov ¥i leln 00 IV 10ill i~ 10clh0nt ~Ch |1 011~Cll

drk~ ~IHal( l~lflub0flll IICOUflI~ [h# dhl1~nllUl01 wl SlIICI ~llrl ~! Nsp0pl|1"~ll ~OF fallflli~nifl1[hls~ ~OC~I,0pl ~d FlltO(~l~I iflv|fl?Qry All 10CIll~fl~ ~rl #lllbhl~10 ~y o~l ¢ont~tfly W0 ~l~d 1

4n~ ,n~|pltOll ~hl~h (~ turn o¥1t up iq MO iln111 nl~nihlI [~l~mn (~n l[l~w Io $,~ 00(] innqtl[I
n0rllbel dad Ar¢~ ~od¢ All pnquNil~ apKllV ¢~n[101nt!#}

CONSOLIDATED CHEMICAL CORPORATION
F nl~lO DII~ Prodal:l! Dlvili~311|S Mort]roll 0hM,, lluge 1 30 Houllafl, Tlilllll 7~00~

DENTAL ASSISTANT ̄ 4- 5 days
per week. No Saturdays or
evenings. Experience required.
Reply Box 1989, c/o Princeton
Packet,

IU~AL ESTATE SALESIvlAN --
Exeellent opportunity for ex-
lerienced sales person in a
growing colnnlunl[y o[ West
Wiodsor, Call for appointment,
!)9-0(105.

WANTED -- part time auditor
with froni desk clerk experience.
Call 00t)-44B-7090.

)AII’IACATIONS BEING AC-
CEI TED for sunmter work on 1st
& 2nd shift apply PCR Golf Ball( Conlpanv (~ Prnmetou Chemical
Itesearch, Roule 200, l{ocky tlilh
No i)hone calls.

SERVICE STATION SALESMEN
lh\l{’r-TIME & FULL-TIME

SHOULD ][lAVE :

SOME MECHANICAL
BACKGROUND

ABILITY TO TALK TO PE()PLE
DESIRE TO WORK ItARD

PAY COMMENSURATE WITll
ABILITY

Call Mr. MASTROPIER1
at (2151 FU9-2433

ANYTIME

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

If you arc interested in work01g
pall lilne as a switchboard opera-
tor visit the R(’A Space Cetller
for a permnal intcr,,iuw.

P0X operanu applicants should
be fallliliar wilil lilt’ b-llositkm
nndtipl¢ switch)mard, ’l’hc hauls
and days are flt’xible,

I:ol ;111 ialcrvicw, COla] ill or tall
Mr. Wayne Mc(.~aaghty, ItCA
SpliCe (’t, Iltcr, hlltrs¢¢tion I(olll¢S
571 & 535, oat~idc of Princeton,
N.J. Pholle (6tl9) 4,t8-2,t0(} t’xt.
2609

We arc an cqtla[
opporblnity ¢lallloycr

RCA

20 Na|l~tl SI,, RooI,I 305

special promotions and sales
Please send resume and covering
letter: Marketing Manager,
Princeton University Press,
Princeton, N.J. 08540.

SECRI’YI’ARY
MAB, KE’rlNG/SAI,ES DEPT.

For rapidly expanding eleetronies
firm. Must be capable of handling
such duties as: direct customer
telephone cootact, letter com-
)os~tion, (shortlmnd no1
required), teehnieal proposa
typing, travel itineraries
ntaintenance of sales contact file
and eoordimltion of literatur]
ntailing.

Address inquiriesi V,P. Sales,

OPTEL CORPORAT[ON
Box 2215, Princeton, N.J.

Olqt.SET STRIPPER -- Ex-
perienced bhmk and white or color
stripper. Prioceton Polychrome
Press, Princeton, N,J. Call from 9-
4, (609)452-9302,

SECRETARY to Vice Pres,
,Director of Marketing in busy
social and marketing research
firm. Must like responsibility and
It ve good typing skills. CallAun
Peternmn tit 921-3333, Response
Anulvsis Carp, Princeton, All
equal" opportunity employer.

PSYCtlIATRIC SOCIAL
\VDRKERS (M,S.W.) with 
perience in individual, conjoint,
tainily& group therapy, for a ;l(~0
hed t’tllv lecredited private
psvchiatrle hospitul to provide
set’vices to )atients and their
families, in on expauding Social
Service I)et)artment. Competative
sa u’y depending all experience
and "training. Excelleat fringe
heuefits, hnmediate openings.
Coutact Mrs, Hendrica Kim,
A.C.S.W. Director of Psychiatric
Social Service Dept,

TtlE CAI~R1ER CLINIC
Belle Mead, N,J. 00502

or call 201-359-3t 01, exl. 262

3LERICAL OPPORTUNITIES

SECRETARIES
TWO interesting positions avail.
abbl for individuals wltil back.
ground or interest ill SC{Olltific
field, One opening will be work.
ing for ]ha Directo~ of Clinical
Cooldinatioo lint] aria]hal for the
Dileclor of Clinical Invcsligations,
MtlSt havo wood ~horthand alld
IvPla0 skllls,

CLERK/TYPISTS
Ironle(]ial~ (}l)eni11~s 1(1¢ eXl)al.
itlncad typists for divalsiliud
dttlills incbldi11~ [ilh/g, tvDing alKI
gollolal clorical work ill tho Sillf)~
Sai vicus zlfea,

All Ilositlolls offer
E xcollont Banaflta

APoly Par~oonel Deparlmaet

CARTER-WALLACE, INC,
lalt AC=tl Rd. Ciaabmy, N,J,
\11 111111ai (I)lpOI tLlllity glFIIllaV!ff m/I

9",~S~"~ NEWS

The Manville News ;

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Help Wanted ’/

PROI,’ESSIONAL STATE/HEALTH ASSOC, requires ex-
perienced operations manager
with admimstrative ability to
handle internal operation and

ire director,assist execut
Association and/or health set’-

~,ices experience helpful but liar
ecessary, Respond with letter

aud resnme to Box #2017, c/o
Princeton Packet.

5 STUDENT STAFIt. NEEDED:
Flight Two begins interviewing
for fall obs June 22. 12 hours and
$29 wec~kly, Call 924-4992 for job
descriptions and for an interview.

WANTEI) for Sumnter Position --
College uuior or senior studying
civil engineering, Various field
and office duties¯ Apply to Mr,
,Joseph G, Ilodak, Princeton
Township Engineering Office,

FORTRAN PROGRAMMERS
with IBM 360 or Urdvac 1J08 ex-
perience are needed immediately
to work for Texas Instrmnents
Incorporated (An equal op-
portunity employer) in Princeton.
Call (609) 452-0558 fer Dr, Gary 
Cobb or write P.O. Box 308,
Princeton, N.J. 08540,

ACTIVE WELCOME WAGON -
expansion provides openings for
Welcome Wagon hostesses in
Ilightstown, East Windsor, Ewiag
Township area. Active eaton]unity
background preferred, Must type,
have use of car, no )re-sehoo]
ehikh’en, Flexibe tours, at-
[l’active ineonm, For personal
interview, write Box 2009, e/o
]’riuceton Packet.

I"ASIIION CAREEll
OPPORTUNITY

Cosmetics subsidiary of Geaerul
Foods seeking ath’aetive people
wanton/men to put their natural
love of beauty to profitable use, If
yOU would enjoy learning
professional beauty teehniques
and sharing that knowledge with
others, we would like to meet you,

¢Min age IJ yrs. Car oecessary.
Call Miss Gay at (215) 493-5045
Yardley, Pa,

NnrsPs Itegistered

Positioos exist on the 3 to 11 p.m.
tour io Childrens, Medieal-
Sargical, Drag Rehabilitation and
Psychiatric Serviees, Starting
saliu’y based on education and
experience, Exeelleut N J, Civil
Service benefits¯ Contact Per-
sonnel Office, N,J, Neuro-
Psvchiatrie Institute, Box I0()0,
1 rhmeton N.J, (60,))466-0400.

Equ IOpportunity Employer

REGISTERED NURSE
PRACTICAL NUI{SE

& NURSES AIDS
I{N, part time weekends, Prac-
tical nurse 3-II, part time or full
tinm. Nurses aids, days and
evenings,

’rilE ELMS NURSING HOME
Cranbury 395-0725

GENERAL IIEI~PEII for ELec.
Ironies firn,, all company
beaefits, will truth. Call Mrs.
(?allan, 009-397-2930 for imnmdiate
interview.

Ouality Assurance
Techniciuns

On(} position will ba winking in
analy0cal R&D pel(ormblg tests
[ol stability evaluation and con-
0OI analysi~ of multi vHaminhoil~
eral combination.

Tho st}tend F)O~iliorl will be wo[ k,
i11g io product iiahilily (IvaltiatiolL
pelIoio1 physical 10Stil]g OI pin-
duct s~mplos ~111d wrililRl appio.
11 ian] luporl$,

Ooth p(~sitions ltlClUilu )ligh
School [lladtl~ues, [~olalod exl)t)l.
ien¢o desiralllo, Excelhlnt bonlo,
lil~,

Apply to Por~orlllai Del)ar till]rot

CARTER,WALLACE, INC,
Halt Ac.~ fl(I, CqHIhtH?, N,J,

All (9qL1411 el)pOt Itlllity 011)l/ioyt!l 111/

Help Wanted :

Mo’rIIER’S IIELPER -- f0t;
sunmmr, 3 days a week plus,
Sattn’day night, Entrance to pc012
ineludecL Call 448-0208.
B-ABYSlTTEI{ WANTED $1 pet
hr every ’rue, Thurs & Sat eve:~
Own transportation desirable:
Call 921-3127.

SECRETAI{Y - Mature person to!
work in alumni relations office a(,
Law’emevil e School Congeaial
working conditions in small air’
conditioned office on campus,
include dcsirable hours, generous:
vacations und ’ree unch served ifi:
private dining room. Ability to
lake dictation is desired but not:
required, Other duties include
filing, cutting stencils and running
a mimeograph machine, Fo~
appointment call 896-0172.

NEED I{ELIABLE BABY SIT~
TER in uty Twin Rivers home, 2
days a week 8am-3:90pm beg:
Sept, Call ,t48-7574,

SALES OPPORTUNITY ::
Prudential Insurance Co. Op:
portunity for large earnings, star~
to $200 per wk. Salary plus com-
mission benefits include: life ins.~
health ins., vacation, vacation
bonus training program. Call Mr~
l%y be tw. 9 a.m.-4 p. m., Man. thrtl
Fn. 201-249-0900 for Rightstown
wea, An equal opportunity eln;
31oyer,

’EEN-AGERS[ EAI{N ToP
DDLLAB with few hours, light;
c e n work, during your vaeahoniYou name the amount. 201-297-
1203.

\VANTED: V¢oman to I)abysit for
()Ill.’ child 2 years old at my haole, 
d Ws per {veek. Start Sept. Call
eves 448-7865.

ASSISTANT - Bookkeeper
knowledge of cash disbursement.
purchase book, & bank recon-
ciliation. Benefits, Apply Math
Lumber Inc., Main St. Windsor.

IPART-TIME MEDICAL
SECRETARY wanted for busy
medical specialist office in
Trentoo area, 393-8954,

GIRL FRIDAY, Interurban
Warehouse, Finderne Ave.,
Einderne. Start 8:30, salary opeu,
Experience in billing, TWX,
posting & telephone, (201) 722-
1401,

CLERK. TYPIST - RECEP-
TIONIST - at Pr, Church office,
part time, 1-5 PM daily. Send
resume to Mr. Scott, 8 Central
Ave., New Brunswick, N. J. 08901,

DRIVEI{S - to deliver hnnber &
building inaterials - permanmnt,
Apply Maeh Lumber Co., Main
St.. Windsor, i2 miles from
flights]own) all benefits.

CI,Ii;ANING I,AI)Y. 1 day or 2-1/2
davs a week. Traosiortation
/(t~ess rv References, 441N1511.

I,’UI,I, SI,:RVICE IR)t }b:l’~ E Elq,:It

"inn Icial servieos eoln )any seeks
( vidual tn lost honks, t~lieots’

reeords, propare I’inanehll
shLteulents, da oust ncc(uult[ng
and s)eeial re lorts - all through
’rriul Bahulee. Splary u)on,
[~[ense I’ep[~’ tn Itox ¢~3()14 e/n
Priueetnu l’}wket,

,MANA(;I",M ENT Iq,:IISON NEI,:
Ynnnt~ nnualfac[urillg cuulpany

Sseeks amhitiuus 111(]I gggre’siv(,
)co)It’ fnr ta) luuuilgelnelll
alsitiun, Iligh incunle Inteatial,
lal’t ur full liute, l}ehlds I)y ap-
a)ildnnq)l, Cull 121)1) .1(12-0377,

Ifl,:,’I,;H’It)NIST Sl,:(~l{I,TrAll\’
lyfing.good shorthand,
Ible)houe vpk’e, I.’oll
helltq’ils, snlary npel,,

!,2915, c/n Prillt!t!h81
q,
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TUEmNC~ONP.~CX~ "Seven For Central Jersey"

Tht:l~xm:nc~:h’dgorTllE cEmlzaL post Classified .,qdvertising.......... W!#Psq~:q(q_#K nZML_O_

Bargain Mart Musical Inst. Pets & Animals Pets & Animals Autos For Sale I ,

/

AutosForSale

EAST WINDSOII- SDortin~ Goods ’,3,,’) CAMARO 6 eyl auto, excellent/ a/m rudio. 7000 nil, excel con&
-firearms-archery-fishing equip, BANJO - tenor, wilh case. like AKCvIINATuREREGISTEREDpooDLES.’rOYHome \’EI,I,OW KITTENS 0 wks old, ....

[ h)71 ~EI{ BEETLE yellow

unifornls, lit. 180 & lit, 33, E. new. $190, Call lifter 4p.m., 507- raised, Call (609) 097-2104. housebroken, Call 924-1770. tend. Low mileage, 443-3725. \Vorranty. $1725. or best offer, 448-
- 6000,
Windsor, N.J. 443-3737, 5759.

C AIr PION JUICER. I yr old w/,I N~:!-ER[Ab.IZ)
(ILDS TORNADO 1008 light hlue 1965 VW new brakes engine

yrs e’t on warranty. Juices.
MINIATURE SCIINAUZER

,,,,~~.~~

20,009 nil, Fully equip, oleo. opel excel, cond r&h, $550, Wil

)urees, umkes ice creo.nL Cost
Garage Sales PUPPIES nude, AKC, champ xdndows, seats, ag’eal, trunk negotiate, O21-7821after4p,m,

$165. Sd, $ 25, .24-0405.
bloodlines, Call 737-1569,

#~,)~

$2000. 024-15,t0.

70 4 dr. FORD -- Torino, PS. ’03 FORD GALAXIE 500, $250,S&SSADI)LERYINC.
’[~T"~l/~ uto AC vinyl roof wh. tires, Call 201-297-1334.Far tlills Country Mall

Mdse. Wanted YAI{D SALE -- July a & 9, Castro Rt, 202, ForHills, N,J. ...gkL~J...~
21,000 miles, ext. tend. Ca aft.

convertiblm love seat, table & 121919234-0111 ~ ,~ ;PM, 448-2055.
emirs, desk, baby furniture ~~#
muuy others, 70 Ilart Ave. New sumn)er hours: Men - Sat

~

1072 FOF.D fl00 Pick-up 302 %0, 1987 IMPALA CHEVY -- V4
ELECTI’tIC TRAINS: Liooel, Ilopewell, N.J. 0a,nL-6p.rn., Fridays ’til 0 p.nt, excel cond, $100 & take over convertible, automatic trans,
American Flyer, H.O., etc. Call Closed Sundays, special notice: payments, Balance $2500. gold. Cal17a.m.-5:30p.m.,201-297
1201) 722-0273. We ,.,,’ill he closed July 2. 3, 4.

S.A,V,E,
12019859-0136 ask for Chris. 0224,

PR()i~ESSIONAL Dog grooming. (Formerly Small Animal Resem 1065 RAMBLER AMBASSADOR
All breeds & mixed. Pick-up and

League) 1860 VW SEDAN: Blaupunkt convert, automatic, p/s, brakes,
WANTI2D - Complete eootcnts of YARI) SALE: Antiques (pr.

deliver. 609-048-9042. tlightstown.These (togs are in desperate need ,urn/ha, excel coM. $975," Call radio, heater, nice, no rust, $395.
homes, Call 201 - 829 - 6200, horoque bedsteads, bergere, Ask for .]udie, of a good hen)e, Adopt and make1291)059-5081. 201-021-9361.

samltlers, collectible items) one happy,
household-needs, hooks, clothing,

DOES ANYONE - have an old set hnvn set, etc. Thm’sday tm’u MINIATURE SCHNAUZERS -- Fenmle Scmoya type dog. ’07 TIiIUMPH GT 6: Moving to

of (tuilting fran)es they would like Snnday 77;) Princeton Kingston
AI<(~ puppies, chon)pion In’ceding, Male black Luhrador dog. Europe. Must sell. Sacrifice. Call 1!972 DODGE DAIS/r: 4 rues. old.

to dispose of’? Call 1/82-2405. ltd., Princeton. ,1:1!)1Pet OrorShOw7B2.0714,quality, Call 2//1-096-SmUllmixedfemaledog, tan end I)luck fluffy
Mileen 083-2056 or 493-5258. 6000p/b,p/s.n)i, auto8 moS.trans.left disc,°n warrantYbrakes,

Small male duchund long hair,
1904 RAMBLER’ AMERICAN

am/fro radio, 225 co. engine,

GARAGESALE: Furniture. tools GERIVIAN SHEPHERD PUPS: 10 black with ton trim, Asking $2,475, Call Aumente Eve:
WANTEDTOBIIY--1965Lincolntoys, clothes, 14 Woshington St. weeks Al(.C. Reasonable. Wormed Small female black With tan Stntioo Wagon, A/C, p/s, radio, 201-782-2631, days, 201-725-2800.
Coutioental, 4 door. Call evenings,Rocky Hill, duly 1st and 2nd 10 till 71~])d.lnnoe, by Vet, Call 215-598- nround face terrier dog,

heater, low mileage, exeell, eond.
(600) 897-1754 or 655-4182, 4"’,10. I Your purebred female no rust $395. 201-821-9361.

t Dahnution.

WANTED -- Lionel trains or
FREE KITTENS: 6 males & Small nude Cocker type dog. ’66 CHEVY MALIBU 283 - 2-door POHSCHE !)14, 1971 - ll,000 miles,

trade. We are not collectors, we I;AIb\(;E II UUSE;IOLDSALE.fen)ales, 8 1/2 rues, old. shades of Medium sized nmle Beagle mixed hardtop. 4 speed transmission radio and extractor system,

take all. Call 609-298-1469, Moving, must sell beds, dressers, hi., grey & wh. all patterns, house dog. good condition. Call after I1 a,m. $3,300. Call 924-0580,

desk, chairs, law mower, attic fnn, broken. 921-6657, Purebred adult mole Beagle. 600-587-0459,

kitchen & garden tnols, clothing,
pick tip logo S.A.V.E.
Call us about o111" wide assortmenttoys odds & ends, ,hme 24 & 25, (;8 1968 TIUUMPHE 500 very gooc

CAStl I]UYEI{S OF SCItAP II tstiugs I(oud Kendu]l Park, 2{1l-
PEDIGREED SHETLAND PONY of kittens and cats.
STALIJON Papers. very good cond. 4,000 miles, $750. Call 921 1971 PLYMOUTh FURY I297-,t295. buy. $100. 924-7008. Please call Police if you find aa 9327. beige, new in Dec. Too big for

Copier, brass, alunlinum, paper injured pet. small wife, 5600 miles, excel.
rogs, batteries. ())on Men. Thu ’ tend. $2900. Call 1609N48-5966
Sat. 8 to 5. 215 ’rhrockmorton St. Call Mrs. A. C. Graves, 021-0122 Goodafter 7 pnl.
],’reehold, N. J., 201-,t02-0543, YAIiDSAI,E, BULLDOZER $100; FAMILY iIORSE with western 1065 V()IA(SWAGEN:

verhead goeoge door 8’ x 7’ $15; soddle & bridle. $180. Cull 9214450.letwee) -4p m. ~ ondav thru condition $508. 024-7608.
Saturday,

stooe pots, 5 guL glass bottles,
In’tlss lumps & eaodelabras: boys’

WANTED TO BUY : Scrap copper, & girls’ bikes ; children’s toys. 201-
’69 VOLVO 144 S. IAke New, Good

brass, lead, aluminum, stainless :320-0123, Tires,~ )~ Becket’s: radio. Asking $1,795. whiteBABY &FORblack.SALE4-speed-- 119701rans,TVR,LABIIADOR RETIilEVER PUPS Feeds and Grains 201-2,97-42,L).
steel, etc., solids 01’ turnings: ..... AKC, Chumpion bred. sire Ch, forallanimals bucket seats, oir conditioned,
industrial, business, private,[ Tudor Lincolnshire Poacher. atlIOSEDAI,EMILI.S AIvI--FM radio, Car in good
Correct market price, cash paid. I ’,’eltow end blood, shots end 274 Alexander St. MUSTANG CONVEHTIBLE 1986 condition has hod tender loving
S. Klein Metals Co., Inc, W.’I Princeton

WA4-0134 white top. Quick stile. $495. Call 4578.Camplain lid., RD 1, Somerville, MOVING SALE -- 10 liP Bolen wormed. Call 600-505-5151,
-- 28!1 V-8, std, light blue with core by original owner. Ca I 003-

N.J. 08876, Phone (2Ol) 722-2288. Irucior with :]{i" lttower, ’,]6" SI)OW 449-3986.
thrower, wheel weights chuins.
IT’ [lomkosnowhlowcr, Frigidare FltI,]I8 I UI PIES to good hon)es."fOHKSII1HE PUPPIES - tiny ’o8 FIIIEBIRD 350 copper, bronze ,
woshing mochhte, Kenmore Three udorable phlyful pups, adorable con’tpanions suitable for vinyl roof; excel con& OriginalAntiques i.,ioer hum ( tier. Coil 737-1324.

dispositiou.M°ther is Fox924.2027,Terrier with great town or country. 460-3420.
owoer. Cull 787-0509 after 6 pro. GreatmotorLAND overhaul,C°nd’ROVERNewl09Awon)tires’4 Whdhubs.reeentSaforiHas

TIIE I.,\NTEI{N ANTIQUES -- (;EIIMAN SHEPIIERD PUPS -- I,’I(EI,: I(I’I’TENS - :l nude, 1969 CIIEV ’2 dr Sedan, auto, specially built camper, sleeps 4,
copper & brass cleal)ing S. Main VEHY CLASSY JUNKTIQUE: AKC large honed, black urtd female. Cat box trained and very power steering, very good oond. $1500. Call 924-9405. ---
St. (next Io llagerty Fhn’ist) l)ressers, lubles, lumps, sih, er, nudes and fen)ales. Cu affectionate, 683-6304. 921-7977 utter 8 pm 12019995-2287.
Cranbury, N.J. 699-395-0702. a(inorioms, model traius, lots of 291-021-9094. otter 5 p.nl.

e filed b es "o’ every room,. Wed.
thru Sun. 111 AM till’,t PM, Sleepy DESPERATE -- u home needed ’08 VW BUS: New engine, and

VW 1969 -- white, sunroof, snow
tires, good cond. TOO ) nY Ct rs,lie[low Lone, Belle Mead, (near for :] beautiM felnale hlock 2’,I((: I(EGISTEIH~I) BOXEI{S hrokes, gas heater, extra wheels,nlost sell forbest offer. Col 9 a.n),GOI,I)EN OAK - roll top de~k Pike Brook C.C.) 359-6789. Dealers xd)ite kittens It) wks old, Call (!h~unpioo sired. Cull 201-828-4090.$1200, 201-329-2220, - 5 p.nl., 024-3100,$’,]5{), Solid brass cash register "welcome, 0344.

$80,, round Otlk Llhle $10D, Wahltlt
$150. bow front ehiltu closets $80. ," {,E - let t ’t 3 o t o d
at1; marble top tables end wush ...... ~,, , cA ..,, ~I’ - n sc FREE DELIVEHY of the cutest e gor lypocat."oo bg ’or CIIEVELLE 1966 -- excellent
shulds. 440-1909.), 1else) diten)s hu’gept c)bow orange lind white babies n t e upl.&2snmllchfldren Pleasecall order; $590, o.m.o; 2 owners. 1971 NOVA 2 (loot’ cohpe,

set, relaxaeisor, dble holding card state, I~eouy,to mouse{ol,’anous9. .140-6409, Imrge Frigidaire $80; Pine automatic, power steering, power

__-- t b o lodher desk chair copper ~i"ee~)m,r~enlee~’ ,nfe,~Uv~ea,m~~
__~~~ bookshelf $50, t7’x 6’): Kitchen brakes, (; cvlinders. Leaviug for

TtIE LANTEI(N ANTIQUES --] tubing, garden tools, other items[ ___.P ......................... n VCES’t’ .!!IGI!!~AND yvtlI’r~
table & 4 chairs $50; Red tweed Soulh, must sell, $2150, Call006-

( ~ut:ullt rXlLt:ltmuv~:~ ~ty u (eoppe’& "ssce’ 1 lg S 5" n hfly0 ’ ) to5p ) n eeast " ’ ,Yl t, ,m~ n,~ ’a~,)qgf TERRIEr(S: ~KC, 7 wKs el , nyloncurpetwithpad$50, Cal1924- 9432utter 6pn).

St. (next to’ ge’ty " ~io’ st , ot ill,’200 on Millsione River Rd, p,easam. ~a ...... - ...... ’ ~u~- ..... excel qual ty. Cull ¢0/899808-0772 or 0058 preferably before tO a.m
Crunbtu’v, N,J. 6/99-89,5-0702, I

1019,)949-1-9h02.

......... WEiIvIAI~,ANER - female, 5
,, , , ,~,,,,v ,~: tv,, ~t.l,S

.June :]()tll to JUly is(. ltutn I menths AKC, shots, excellent 1064 RAMBLER STATI05
,.,,,.¢,,,:. ,,?,~),y,,, ,¢c ,, S e - Greenbrook Drive, SANDS()FTIME RUNNINGOUTwith cl)ildren. C~i np blood lines, WAGON: good coM. $200. Call

’70 T-BIRD 4 dr w/vinyl top,I((RUC ). ,. ~! ~ ¯ ~, (’)[u’~,’I~ lo’ 44-2161 ~o~ es{)er’te do~ie S )ng Best ,e’so)’be offe’ 448-8776.890-1147.
~e ’ee)~t’ r~. e.: x gs~,. ’

~" ’" ~’ "~ ’ds lovin~ ¯ , , . Potver steering, brakes, windows
: curly nun’e(l girl nee g ----~ & seats. Factory air & stereo tape

All kinds of lurnilure ..... keeper immediately. Block & tan i
(e’inishiog& Antiquing .... / ~l!~dium s~zed su.per t~,il~c~nate. ! SACItlFIC,~ . ~ fc, Lmd,e pe!!igr,ecd 1967GI{ANDPRIXr&h, air cond, deck,(201)359_6487.23,500 nlJ. $2950. Call

~.hl eves t ¯ or I]nlnlts( KIII(u S~:, ( Illq)4 ](161I)peuThurs, Fri, &Sut, 1()to4:30 LOSt ~t [’0~n{]
t ,,. - ....... - ...... ¯ , .... . ,.2;, .i ,.., ,. orig owner, oxcel oond. Best offer

over $1000. Call 924-6509,

MISSING - large Alaskan WEST HIGIILAND WItITE! Ft)R SALE- 1961 Buick hwietor,
Mahuonte pnppy. Auswers to TEIIRIEIIS: AKC, excellentI fiiil’tte I~v (~lr, powersteering, brakes & antenna,

Musical Inst. ,t,.,~o, ,,Finnignn’, , Reward, Pleasequalities, 0 wks, old, Call 609-088-I
nutuo /Ul ,.!o11;

!)24-11!10,5.Price $178, !124-0!985, roof’71 MtISTANGonlv 26,000V-Sod,auto’LikePS’ nev).Vinvl
t dl .LI.I,)[. 0772, ] ,.\sking $21190,-t,t8-:t334, R&li

i~Ei) FREE---"---~ lIt 1069 MtISTA~NG:%-ower---~steering, I971 MEI(CUWf COUGAR P/S, light green with dark green vinyl
calico fernale& 1 dark tiger inale, i power hrukes, an’ conditioning,WFL A/C, uulo. trans, vinyl top, top. Cull 6-8 pm Men-Fri.

I{I,X~ONI)ITIONED PIANOS ) ¢)
Steimlav Utn’ight $050, Everett FAMILY KEEPSAI(E RING old Litlor tr;dned, Friendly with very good coudition. $2000. ,t24- many extras, Excellent condition.

Stndio " $55{), Grand Piauo hlshioned selting, li’ive smull chihh’en & dogs. Cull 1103-3540, ’7{;1117. 20]-297-4706 ultnr 6 pal.

denlonstrutor $5119. New Wurlitzer slones in il row. (;old bund,
rental used :1 mus. $559, New V c nitv ef Montgomery She)plug 1967 VOLV(} 122S - 4 dr, 49,090

voler’, h’wurd 359-3408.
1071 T UMIql SPITI,’IRE

miles, I owner, ll&tt, A/C, snows, ’01 \VILLYS JEEP--.13,090 miles,
,, Seiners $605 new Buldwin Spinets PUPPIES B( UGtlT & SOLD - A (!()NVEWrIBI;f:,) girl owned, ins( pussed.lune inspection, $1095, Cull utter 5p,m., 921-7015,

Irol]l $1170, New llanos to rent as )’eeds h mdled pure & mixed t Insl set[, 2{I]-2,t7-21155,
low us $.1 per wk, Mi"lin 1 tUlleS & Sold Silt, Snll & Monday 10-5’. [

ikdl 024-3592,
234 E. State St, Treuton, Be Ig It Monduy’s only 11.5. ! .........................(N’.’g;I’.n’ :,,92-71;]:,. Free purkiog in

rear of slore, "M(itl [tI,:WAI(I)()N I{l,:’[’t/l{N 
d,P,O’Neill Kenoels, 0S ol, nnw1065’ C(IMI’~Tin,akes & STATIONbattery, goodWAG()Nbody

69COIIVETTE-air, auto,&gres, Warranty $:1,395. Cullrndia1505-
PrhlcetonN, J, J ~ ,

I,~N()WN \Vhereuhouls of snlull I (IN’I’IAC Bounnvdle ’08 .t door. & rtnming coud. $2511, Call 92,t-0485,2632 or ,1411.9825,
/ g’tW el I d [elll;de, While feet li fuclorv uh’ p/s,p/b, Creunl )ul’f

& a L.’ ~,lhite chunl )ugne gklss ....... t!on(lillt n, $I]15(I or v,’tll consKer
[ tel tl lutltlc t cnl;irl ~. on necc A)sl Sa, (/ 7 in, MINA’I’UIH’] I t)(ll)Ll;: AI(C. 1 ! ’l ~ ~ ,’ , ’ I ’ ’ 1970 (IPEI, GT --- Sl)ort coupe, 71 CtlEVY WAGUN A/C, P/S, 2t’[ i ~I ~L (!kn’ksburg, N ,I. Call ; 1/2 yes. upricot, femule, needs air, Cull 083-70L-L nuldel l,l(lO, Cilllnry ~ellow, ILke new tires, I,ug, rack, 20,600 uli,t )t I:lq{l(;llT l{osewood Piano {’olLeel 20V051-}902 or 60J-25J-27,11 goudhnlnn, i{eusollubgL Call 12{111 new, tuetMflnusly Inuinlubled hy $2000, Call ,166-30114,

o/incr. 39(i-,t50-1 utter [i. 000-1577,Iroul Iurn oJ [he (’euhn’Y. Exc, ¢)1’ ’JI273(FI.I.It, 350-4596.
COil( exel’ I} IIn’ U le\l, ’ bl’ok’en k(,vs ........................................................................
& net’(Is tuning. 1live-a-way u’it, n ......... IIII)EAWAY FARM AN- I,’(}l{ SAI,E ’60 \%’ semi AIIS’rlN IIEAIA,:Y 00 Sprit(?,
el %0 il’s ill our ~,uly. Pholle 290- ~ ^ - . N11UNCES IH,:I)Ut’EI) SLIMMEReunl tT, .I , II ies, re’;’ good ’62 \’W WITII ’65 h:NGINE, Un. Custom hurd Io) plus new 1lever
.12211 rets& gnlmals BOAI(I)ING I’~A’I’ES, I,ARGE coudil,, stm real, $2, IIII. Chll 7117.helh,vuble! $1517, Cull 201-297-2800, used solt tall, Both ’nr $75,00 1911

BOX S’I’AIA,S, (?I,UB AND REST379!1 eves, ,924.410:1,
I{(IOMS, 2.1 IIOUR SUIq’,R __ .....................................

............................... VISION, IHI)E IN Ct)OL, FIA’ ’51 M,’,I(Ci;I)qS 19SI,, MONTE CAIH,t) 1;9711, 24,18gl~ZT; .7 Z .. (, ,(,tll ,irs \Kc ,Inl ha, e. (;it,,tl,,Uulu~e~t~ ~.u;Al’i ¯ nu utt 2, . ~ ’ ’ , , FItEE INI)t)OR RING 70 X 210, ’181MliA’, Movhlg hi I’hn’ol)e, Mnsl meehunically excellonl, body I dies nh’ full XlWe(’, I,’M sle{’co,
¯ ’,, L. "--"c"’ es s Q I V}U ) ~sc;i,~lht, twlul5slnuse, s,,,,x,.t,,q.I

. ~ , , ’ I)AY 111{ NIGIrI’. VISITOI{S se[ISaerifg’e.(~;diMih’e1186:l,2956 h(ir, idculfor’pnrts,$600, Cul1737- hllckets, vi vl ’{11’, all n×t(’as
., ) -. v I) e \\e sp’ g xe t s WEI,(!()ME, I,INI)IIEI{(I er.19:1-8259,eon(uhol/. (un ,12"1 LIS;Iq, 11009).t.18-.1372,

3790, eves, SlIOWS, 12019’350-8805,
III Hq,w)q!’,l,I,, ,t06-:H20,

.....................~ ..........................................................................................................................................................;:iii’ii~~TZfNtZ--::TsV,-’%,t. p/---s 198a M.,:r(:uuv - il, good ,.oi,.
I;f~{]~~T-’~(’t;’i,I;izer ennsole, AS APStl o ies t, 11( 1711 ,}IISIIIN ¢~II’:H[(.’A ul!(? arnul t,uodltion, $2950, or best tlitlon, Nnwth’esn*alh,’lttory,$:}25,
],’reueh Prnvineiul, C)lPl’l’v with!
helleh, Ihq’let’L colnlilioll, /Ist,d li[ I, e ’t e cs 2 .22 - oFI’:I’ I’ "1) (()t)) %,’ t Ul,lSln t o1111!!/’1 h Inlt’luu~ 11l( I’I~,~USlplB sea, oiler, 1’all MUl’iilnlle 021-fi,q95 9 Ct(ll 20L-2!)7481911 after 5glo,

7, 2 hi ] nhel’lllUO I ilR’JlcI’, G(~ol ; ’~, .~ , , ,, I ’ , U,lll-.t::10 I1,111,
II111 2Ul..tlli7f07 ul[el’ 7 pill,

__~ hqlliRTOiilent,lliwuYsb0el10rOtllld/ ............................................................................ children, t;nod ~;atch{Iog, Nn/ ]5 " Fdl ,’,\ ( i exn, ’t ul.
PU let’s, (!ull ,I.13-33fl5 aftt, r Ii::111col d,, & cJeuB new [h’es, I{&ll, 1970 MI,’,I{(!LIIFf- Cotlgar, at(to,

]IAI,I)WIN IqANtIS 111 roll[ Try I,’IHI,:NIII,Y ptFPlW 1leeds hollle, p,IB, hlh,sl ills ), eCOU, 6 t’,V[, I’Og, SOl’- \’.11 $1 t]1111, Cull lifter ,I, ,I,I841313, 1960 IIUICK .-. Skvlti(’k, ct(s[o(111
hefore you laly, All inoule~ mid nh] llrown, short,huirt, d inedh 1 1 viecd, Unll 789.1,1119, ’ [ dehlx, ;2 dr, hardt()p, vinvl hi), 

roll( aiqllied to p0rchnstL MII,’, Iluild, 8 luenlhs old, iu{telLigellt ................................................... i ................................................................ P,S,, P,II,, white walls,’ R&II, I
I"I,IN [qAN()S, 2,1’t F,, Stah! SI,, very I P,’[ llt’i I hil r,I I,T t l ............. ) . utdn, [l’ltlls, orlg, OWller, extmllent

’ ~, t t’ , . L) ’, ~, I ’ \ ~ / y ) V S , t ,u v I~ltl ,1% I WnlW WIl’t U t!oodllin(I, $1295, Cnll 609.,bllb79,52,’rrolltnn, 39’),713;1,
5

, ’ ’ 1.2 S S tq y & SBI’e,’ Very 9,’lewis, hw lulleuge, ser,,,ive 1870(!AMAI{I)RA[,I,Y Sml’t |bll, I
" slit y nil gl’lt~9, 1201t,r30,211109,r,t,t ,~ ~a tile, I ¯ I li, AuLI jlnwer slt!tl’lllg, %’hlyl tnl

}oak1, slqlls & CellsOe stodl
................................... t ............................................................................... 26, I @It,s, $2 151, or ht, st offer

1907 ~ ’t\l A {’ONV ’l{’l’[ll l.i’1]:1 (’Ill,:\’\’ IMPAI,A, AiiIo,, ’H f l’ I I .... ’ ’" ’ g rid, (itltn I{~ltj(! [l’llllSll}ls~i[Oll,III[JIT’rlCAIHI(IUSI,3,
Y(II$1’;SIIII{I,’, TEItllll,il{ PUP, dnu(’, I’S $t1111, Cull t~011 7;22.7551

57,(]18! Illllt!s, clol(11, trail 7 a,m,,()I"VAI,LIF*S TIIOl{tlLltilllllLlqll ItAY Lq!,’,S A]{(!, II ’,%’t~t, lls old, Call ultt,(, 5 lnll, ............
3fl-d)7.,L.,I, ,\’,\MAIIA P, Kfi filll si;’n sphiot til"A,i)lNti’, 15,2 wllh iItl]ors, ’J01.5,15.1051L
’} q ’q"

lllllltlsnll{e, qoM, t!{(rrlt~tl ffeso(li .........
q(’guli ,I,I I , I.wl lirds, 13 UWl(Cr Ihruiigh iiiliille(I Ill illi!li ................................................... I ..................................................................’li[l"~i]’iSQ’i~i’l’, M\L lit ’SSn;duls. Full sOt]lid’ wtlh sllil e{ ((i nllnll, Nnw sadly )llg’ v,,l III1t{S1,: S’rAIA, uvulluhle in 9761! EV IIH,AIItI,: ,I drsolhll .%,/i,~,, c, ...... u .... w,,,,,,. ] 160 ,’OiH}"t} t Nt)II )OSS, SlaJrellnlluots. J{e itgll a3’¢tlSSjU(I hl(sl hnloe {I i11|18[, I{Pus(nL’l I y pi’iv{de ;I hox Slllll sluh[t~, J,’Jllesl V8 uulu, ps, I’u(Jin, 10,noo iiii, ,’J’ ¢ ~’: ’,’~’ ; TM a,u.~ ,.,.,.,~, WI~ I P/S I1|11 dl’lVt raIll R’ lteCll, I H1 ’IKLS, IIl)W{rl h ,’, (.,’p.,~ .’;I ,,~ll.I .(),~’s . , ’ "1 . lUUl[u~ io dllt/ U411~Sl 14{t ~1 ~ li
IIIIIhRfis Innli ’n,dulsl’hvlhlB,[it,(, $108,~L9{1l IIIil1[ [ll)ra!ot

iwg’ed, 02.1,19115,
eul’Pfull hoord & lut,ililk,s$,/5, lqlonoh(chnlillglltlls)lrail ’02,i 709 99(11L $1,~ t ], t’oll I vs I!1-8277 n’ P%’Ps.Mt,IIH 708 6670 lffhq’ li pill ’el hll~ 15,060 II11, $1dtwt~ekllOytL [7’ I It tl~thm,/u,,#,~ ," .......,..’ ,,tq,,..,,u,,i,III’W IlelllU Illd hilly $1illfi. ’!’,1611 Slit, & S!IIL
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Autos For Sale

1963 }CORD FAIRLANE: oxce
eond, Standard shift, $25(}. Call
utter 0 p,m, & wknds, 201-297-
:]346,

19{]17 CIIEVY IMPALA -- 4 door
V8, ~4ood shape, Asking $100, Also
nitro-bike, I year old, asking $75,
Call 201-350-6130,

’61 COIIVAIR VERY GOOD
CONI). engine reworked and
n)any new parts. $:t00, or best offer
320-6806,

Trucks

(;51(’ TI(UCKS

Pick-ups 4 wheel drives, Vans,
Automatics Camper pick-ups,
l)ump Trucks, Gas and Diesel,
Over 50 in stock for imlnediate
delivery.

(’OI,ONIAL M,)TOI(S
"Truck Center"

U.S. tit. #22. No, Branch, N.J,
201-722-2700

’71 CHEVY HAI,F TON PICK UP.
0000 mi. with cap. $2400. Call 2!97-
2086 after 5pro.

Instruction

PIANO LESSONS I"OR
BEGINNEI{S: Slart your son or
duughter oo })lane this summer.
329-0’,]0(L

OBOE AND RECORDEIi
LESSONS. By professional
inusician, Cull 201-222-2074,

SUMMER FUN--Private or small
group swbnming lessons. Arts &
Crafts, games, trips optional. 2
qualified college unlors with
flexible schedules, Co Pare at
924-5790 or Meg at 924-2448,

TU’I’OI/IN(~ hy exoerienced
teucher all elementaU subjects,
Your home or mino. 083-3002.

ItEMEI)IAL REAI)ING teacher
wilL tutor Juoior tligh and ttigh
School students, Call (609) 448-
.tOl 1.

,WE ACOUSTICAl. GLI1TAI{IST
ving lessous, S)eciulty is

I{’lgtime ’rod Bhles Cu Orr n,
201-207-3701.

TENNIS LESSONS -- all ages.
l,’lexible scheduling, specializing
iu )ower serve, volley. Robert
Steel Bayo(, !924-0269, 924-1865,

969 i’ORI) PICK[ P "250, cu ......
inch motor, built for camper. In I’I,U 1l? LI!,SSONS for h,egumers
exce ent shupe Call 609-921-7108, aOq ,nter!neulutes, )y ,exI- [ C ’ enceo pLayer, lq’locelou rllgll
~-- Sehool ’72, l~iy house or yours,

,hute. July, Atlgust, Call Matthew
1962 C, HEVROIA~T CAI{RY ALI,: ]Cohn, 924-2439,
$295, 201-821-9361,

IT TI/AVEI, TItAII~ER sleeps 4, 3 PIll V A’I~E TU’I’OIH NG IN
I)urnergasstovewithoven, icebox PIIYSICS -- Eves. or week ends
& siok, Very good cond. Electric hv I(CA engineering manuger 
hrukes, ne~l;6 ply [ires. $1175. Call (full 448-:]400 ext. 8391 days, 024-
924-3973. 1490 eves.

.................. VO(?:VL’IONAL TUTOI{ING-
01~ El~ UAI~IIkNL] ~ALYL~EI~ L,Aff, ) O 

’ lint Bes¢ t’r I sych logical researcher wrltntg
nut~]eets, newpl . ’.’~o,.e’. on" 1he nature of identity will
ELI 11 J2q’3 (Oq, eounse[ on v0cution, pleasure,

happhless and choice. In Depth
focus on choosing, Write to

est a ’C in ", } AtLe ’bury Avenue,
Motorcycles

1!970 BMW R50-5, well ntuintaioed
$1150, Call 924-3870,

’60 b:MVASAKI 050 co, nee&
IB[nor repuh’, senl[-cusIonl. Make
offer. Cull 787-3597.

MOTORCYCI~E FOR SALE:
tlONI)A 4 --924-7339,

II()I)AKA 109 cc Scrambler 
)unsJoll eh/lnlhnr. Aloal (!ill’J1
IIIO( it e( eng no I111111 Itli pnrf coud.
4.t0-2776,

1970 BMW d/50-5)Beuuliful
Condition. CMI !)24-3878,

1971 SUZUKI -- MT50 Trail
tlopper. Excellent condition. 750
miles. Best 50 on the morkel. $225.
or hesl e]fer, 924-0833 utter 6,

KAWASAKE 5(1(I 1!9711 hlack, very
good eond. $700. Call ltich al 799-
111:]2.

1960 ti511 CC ,a,I,.Xl{t( IV BSA
nu)lorevc]c luolor & h’unsntiss[on
rt, centli, rebuilt, Less than 5oo
miles, "Sh’ictly shlck, Besl olfec.
(!UI[ ,h)hn }921-751!},

It
Trenton, N.J. lor free up-
ioinlmnnt,

DHAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N.J.
Complete SecretariaI and

Aceountinz Courses
Day aod Night Courses

Telephone: CHarter 9-0347

SL’MMEIt S\VIMMIN(; I,ESSONS

offered by former

(?IA)TWOf/TIIX" SWII’d SCtlOOI,
INSTRUCTOI~.

Private or SlttUl] groups..
Adult I)eginners welcome.

For further delails call:
92,t-2394 or 452-9218

L’UTOBIN(~ - tlemedial help for
,o ’ eitild t lis su I)e’ bv ex-
)erienced township teacler Call
!91-297 -088!),

SWI M M I N(; & D[VI NG I,ESSONS

I’hvsieal edncution teacher.
Pri\’ute instruclion, oil uges in-
chiding adults. Privule pool,
l,owrenee Twp, (?all Mr,
[,eillheroltul, 002 - 153’,].

I,:NNI!IS A\’F(? I"I(ANCAIS’?
(’(tiLt’go senior rnturning [’l’OU,
vnLir ut S(Irb()OIR~, will taler. $4 per
}u’, (’;dl .\nne utler 7 pUl 021"11990.

Boats Business Services

Lt)OlqNC~ FI)l{ SAIIAI1)AT I,’Ol{
" ,; A ( !’,. lay (11’ Ill trailer 
x; ’ ’ V t’ucu(ion’~ Call 201,
182-4087 u rout 1his 10’ Snite,
d,lcron sails lihl’egklss O/W hull,
n,,eell. Culld, v,’ith Lrui el’. or $1;75.

I AM S’rllJ, WII,I,INt; ’1’(t S\VAP
’,’ ex re cul 17’ (~!’Ulnlll~lU cunoe

t’0 ’ U 15’ lu()del iu silnle con( ilion,
(?;ill 82,F11981 uflel’ 7 PM,

17 I,’(IOT I)AY SAIl,El( wtth
’rruflnr, I,’,xt,ellent condition,
Askiog $121)1), (’ul[ 201-7112,1’381,

,1’ ¢IIIER(H,ASS I v Ig lerll
S I%11 Iruiler’ & i!xlru,
I’:xc,q, cold, Cull ~6o91 ,tr3.’,1181~

’1’\\’11 MAN I’~AYAK: L7 It, $9 r,r
l,’othoL wilh Iladdlvs, Xskillg ${]11,
798197’,1,t,

S\ il{} V’ eve1’ t sod, (’hr)rs]er
’,f I’i~’t. uss 08 slI It, gf sitll,

New $0819, Sell for $1 , (!;I I )ore
ul 021qf10u nl’ ;heS111090,

~OOId,’,EPlN(I .AC(?OUNT1NG
lind lux ser;’iees for snlullthushlesSns, (’;ill 0,t0-I.H0,

I)issertulinns. IBM I,]xneotb,’e &
St,]eeh’k’ II I;’ x,, I19 years esp,
Mrs Ili(’ieeo, 119{i-Ilfl0L

’rYI’IN(; Mnnuscrjl)tS, thesis
CtC, l!ull 083’,t27"1 utter 5 )hi, every
%% tq’k (];!,%’

Special Services

Wn slleeiulizn hi lhe rcplih’ of
COl’Ultdc lilt’ walls dulllaged I)y tub
illld S]IUt%’CI’ [nUks, Cull 118203711,

’L+IH,:ES T(IPPI,:I) & RI,:MOVEI)
also I1{I ISOS pahlttd Free
estjll(ate, i’eiisonR ) u, Cllll 7t)ll,
2,1110 +0 p,llL

V"’CS CI,:I,L,AILS (IAI(AGIqS
CL ,IANE ), ’l’l’llSll i11016d away,
I,iRht hnullng, dd jllls, (!0 21 
207.29"IfL

.......................... , ,, .,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,, , iiii i i ii ii ii IIIIIIHII I ......... I
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Special Services

S & T EXCAVATING CON-
TRACTORS INC, specializing in
grading, hind clearing cellars.
Fill dirt and top so . 466-3032 or
894-0’,133.

ATTICS -- Garages cleaned out
Also light carpentry¯ Quick - no
waiting. Call 448-2365.

FULl, SIZE P}K)TOS
IIALF PRICE

Portraits
S )ecial Events

I echnical

Fine Photography
Custmn B & W Photofinishing

Martin Pankove
924-3914

ALL MASONRY WORK Patio,
:sidewnlk, steps porches, all
:repa r work. (201) 526-19112,

IRICHARD’S INTERIOR & EX-
TERIOP~ PAINTING - For free
estimate call 79.<)-1816, West

Windsor.

SCCA RACERS

:formula race cars exclusively.
Design, construction
:modification,

chasis tuning,
prototype race ear development

by appt. only
201-329-6667

FINISIIES ItEMOVED FROM
WOOl) & METAL. 24 hr. service,
3116 Alexander Street. Princeton
N.J. 609-924-5608.

PROFESSIONAL EFHCIEN’I
Indoor, outdoor Housepainting.
Free Est ntes Pay l)y the job or
by the horn’. Call 609-924-0269,

TAVFItNEIt POOI,S

P.etail Store
Chemicals

Pool Repairs

See our unique installations

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

359-3400

IqtlN(’l’Tl’(IN
I)ISI’OSAL SI’;IIVICE
lit. I;10 & I htlf Acre lid.

Cranbury, N.J.
600-395-1 :]199

Ilome and Industry
Garhage, Trash, I(ubbish

Removed
tlauliag of all Types

I)APEI( IIANGING & SCRAP-
ING; Pronlpt personal service.
All types el wall covering, Free
estinudcs Dnn ltndenstein 595-
9374,

GOURMET - TO-GO wonderful
food for parties at home. Delivery
daily, After 5:30 p.m. lhoue 7’3"1-
2 92 for menu.

leRl,]E CI,EANING & ItEMOVAL
- of uhl junk fr(nn garage barn

uttic nr cclhlr, if there IS nnylhing
snh!ahle, Will inspeet unytinle,
!12,1-o,105,

I)III,]SSMAI’{ING und Alterutinns,
I/t,asnnlihle prices, 92,t-7,11H,

IIILI,:SSIN(;MAKIN(I, alterutions
ill nl~ bOllle, rcusanahle )’ales.
(’all t’2(11) 524-111il2,

EXPEIIIENCEI) I~AINTEP, 
hudgcl n’ieos nn }nterhn’s and
exkq’h,l’S, (!ell Ed, (h)nllor. 39,1.
50511 fur n l’rce esthllulo,

I,IGIIT IIAUI,ING - IIIlvid EoMI
359.5,105,

SCISSDll SlIAIII,ENINt., ’tl,
sclssurs 75¢ lqllSll)g 811elll’S
$1,fill, Call ,HII,4634,

Special Services

I,AMP SIIAI)ES - lamp mounting
and relaairs, Nassan Interiors, 162
Nnssuu St., Princeton.

VAN IAEU ASSOCIATES

Contractors & Builders
l MainStreet

Flemington, N,J.00822
201-792-8604
(409) 466-0179

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PAINTING, veryreasonable free
estimates. Call Hem’y s Pa ot ng,
Manville, 722-0298.

CARPENTICX, REPAIRS and
smnll ulterations. Call (609) 799-
0670 after 5:39 p.ln.

IIOME REPAIRS - Masonry,
fireplace, sidewalks, patios,
reroofing, alterations, E. R.
Westervelt, 201 - 360 - 4170.

MOVING??

Call Jasper, the dependable
moving man¯ Insured.

CH 7-6787

PLUMBING AND HEATING
installation, repairs and service
pumps and hot water boilers.
Prompt service, licensed
plumber, Call Alfred Noack, (2Ol)
;359-3216.

A-I l’oilUiog Inc,

Inlerior & exterior. All work
gunrunteed, Fully insnrod, Free
eslhuales, (hill 4(’111-221/7.

GARAGE DOORS INSTALLED &
REPAIRED - Reasonable. Free
estimates, 291 - 297 - 3797,

TREES TAKEN DOWN &
DISPOSED OF - Prompt & el.
ficient service. Work done very
reasonably. Insured (201) 782-
8913.

I’ATIO liL()CI{S

Specialty blocks for
Decks,Walks,

&Patios

All Work Co,
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

(2011 ’,159-3000

AIIF, YOIJ SPITING CIA~ANIN(;’?
Ymu’ h’ush aed trivia is
"s(nnehndy else’s trensurc" - or
"Necessil,,’", I,ct’s t ilize - lot
’,~asie! I I’ulv in In s Ca 2 - 5 -
59511

FUIIN H’UItI’: STIIII’IqN(I liy

I)IP & S’I’Iill~

3o0 Ah, xalider SI,, llrhlt’elon

011!1-921-06118

VOLK’S - Rug Cleaning & Floor
Waxing Rings professionally done
in your home. Free estimutcs, 60b-
4411-0120,

IILIIIJ)EIIS

GnrIJges
Additions
DoHners

ltenovations

All Work Co,
lloute 204, Belle Mead, N,J.

;159411190
lChRl ENTRY

L & L BUII,DERS AND
IIOMIG I M PII(IVI’]MI’7~NTS

Alterations, Additions, Re lairs,
Ituofhlg and Garage Uollvorsians

"N u jail too snlilll,"
Phollc 201-329-4(19.1

Special Services

C’IJSTOM SIGN PAINTING -- no
job too small satisfaction
gnarnnlee(, Cn ,140-4194

ASPIIALT PAVING, Black top,
Stone & Gravel, Driveways,
Parking lots, & Cement sidewalks
& steps, lt, casonuble price, 921-
764!),

PIANO TUNING.

Regulating Repairing
ROBERT II. [IALIAEZ

Registered
Member P ano TechniCians

Guild, Inc.
921-7242

TW() I.JNI’dEBSI’rY STUDENTS,
excellent in llouse Pninting will
paint ;it reduced rates, 799-2253,

HIGHTSTOWN GLASS
& MIRROR CO.

We repair Screens & Windows.
Prompt Pick-up & Delivery
Service. Glass Tops Made to
Order.

Call: 4494077

OVh]I~.SEAS DELIVERY of all
European ears, AVIS
sales/leasing. Call W, Tannaz
(409) 440-2080 after 5 p,m.

PAVING
CONTRACTORS

Driveways, patios, trenching, and
dozing work.

Established 1941

356-8865

TYPEWI(I’I~ER REPAIR 
General cleaning and repairs,
Free estimates. Call Ed Radigan
440-6443,

FURNITUI{E REFINISHING,
CIIAIR CANING-, 806-0057,

RICIIARD PETTY 799-0798
EXCAVATING-LANDSCAPING

DEMOLITION
Septic systems - sewer & water
lilacs connected, driveways &
parking areas constructed, land-
clearing.
l lightstown Rd. Princeton Jct.

I)UNN -I{H’E MI)VEI~S, low
cost, local and long distance, No
lob Ioo hu’ge nr too snnlll, iasured.
licensed I)y P.U.C, Call (2(11) 
16-19.

PONDS I’or wildlile & lishing, Call
niter 6 p.ra. (60!)) 737-0174.

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

Why wait uatil tile roof leaks?
Plnn ahead for your roofing needs.
NEW HOOFS IHq, PAIRS

(’(11111Ell & S(’I IAI"FR
63 Moran Prineetoll

Walnut 4-2/i43.

NI’:I,SON Ill,ASS & AI,UMINLIM
,t5 SPRING ST,
PICJNCE’r()N

WA ,1-21111o
MII(IIORS

AUTOGLASS
lq,\TI,] & WINIJOW Ill,ASS

N, W. M,\UI, & S(IN
I!S. Iwv, :0&( riggsDrive

I)A 0--t454
Ilelln h’ ServiceJl’Ik!chqcul I owe i~

I,ightlulg lnstallutions
hi(hlslriul Muiuienance

PI,UMIIING & IIEATING
tilL IIUIINI,’,IIS

.................................... ,I, II, IIEIIIIIN(I ~ SIIN, IN(’,
c a II Nussal StA-~ , E ilC’l;/IINICS , TV r’ ah’ 2;’., , .’,’ ,’,

t&\V ( olar St is 11 - e’s & SIc ’ecs t,’ ’/u!,ell n
(instulled), Ek!ctroulc kits ’,~A+01h6
ilSSelilhlcd ,HtI-IIIIIII.

Garden.Landscape(!IIIA,EG Iq PI,ACI",MId NT
Trnnsfcr, t!ertitled cuunschir, For
regislr~ith, il for llruf¢;ssioilill
servile Ihiit ahls Slildellls st!ckillgJ )t’olk~ge udnilssion, eldl 2ili-’~tiI.
Illiil ill’ wrile K,It,M, Assut’hltes,
1,5 I)ulidee lid+, l(nndllll I~lu’k, 
J, 01102,1,

........ -7 ........] .....;7 ’,rTCN-F+~-;-: ...........7=’>-T
,, m~ , u, ,, t+ MurkhlI.N, I!,x lert rn lair servk, tl.)I,SSPI \~. N(, ANI AI,II’I{A. , ’ ; ’
,[ ’,’~ ........’" ................... We W II illV lip Ira Io yl lir 8nt, !i i r,.... Shiill’s Triihis

3,17 Wllluw 8i,
NEW ANI) 118El) VAULI|II~ Ihlrdoilhiwn, N,J,
CI,I,~ANI,}It8 -* 8111o~ tilol lioi’V}cth 400,791i,H(iliI,’elit rhig I(irby 8ilnitrolilc lhnirltlld21 1.5Sii11],tl41~y~to ii Co 11o liitli 11111’ lthnwroolq
7~Itl I,}v llg0t,(lll Avl~l)llO, North ~1111, 7-(illrllltwM(+( ili¢ ~l,lll .01’Jl,

I1111,:111,1,;11 I,,\NIISt’API,IS

I,ulldscalle l)eslgilhlg
ulld

Fiilllraclhig
t ,ItOi J.l I,,I

30 YeLl NEI’~I) A MAN , to ¢1
CU!l g~))~do(I work o()1 0’its8
’li11111g’, C1111 lll’lor tl i,(11, 02,1 
15 5,

Garden-Landscape

OBAI,
(iAItl)11]N MAItI(ET IN(!,

Landscape
--Designer and Contructor--

Alexander St,
Princeton
,152-2401

House Sitting

INTERNING PSYCHOLOGIST
AND working wife seeking
housesitting, earetuker position,
or rednced rental in exchange for
services. I year minimmn. Handy
neat, reliable. Excellent
references. Call (201) 545-2099
nfter 4 p,m.

IIOUSES I’TT1NG POSITION
desired by mature couple
returning to graduate study
heginning Sept¯ Princeton
references. Call Gilbert tloffcr
17171524-6774 collect.

For Rent- Rooms

ROOM FOR RENT in New Hope,
Pa. Lovely country home, pool
privileges, llooamrs have their
own wing, entrance and privacy.
Included tire hlrtge living room
with fireplaee, wall to wall car-
peting, T.V., kitchen with dining
armi, grounds uuiintained. $30 pet’
wk, Gentleman only. Call (215)862-
5330 afLer 4 pru.

For Rent - Apts. Wanted To Rent

TREN"ON -- 4 ’ ns ’edeco’ated
garage, Ju y, adu ts $165. Cal 3.3’-[ t, SPONSIBL ,] COUPLE - P U
1320 or (291) 329-6309 [ grud I child, desire sm hse o1’ 1go¯

/apt, Prof. Pr. bore, unfurn, $200,
/rnuge. 215-295-9251) collect

LARGE FUR apt, in private home anytime.
Ior quiet responsible professiooal
wonmn. Near URCA PRII,. Avail
J’uly t, $100 plus utilities. 452-8560.

FOIl. ltEN’r: Sn%all :l room apt,
Yard, pool, call 609-466-3730 after
5,

A COMPLETELY FURNISHED
APT: 2 hlrge rooms, bath, elec.
kitchenette, priw~te entrance on
;mnll estate in country. No

children. No pets. References &
security. Phone 215-062-2554.

SOMERSET Levitt area, 4 rooms
and bath in older type home. Call
after 5. /21)1) 24!)-7444.

EAST WINDSOR: 1 Bedroom, Ist
I, Nice location, $175. me.
Ly~t!/fflile Sept. 1st, 440-8945.

E’AST WINDSOR AREA: DOR-
CIII,]STEI( Arms, I and 
Bedroom a lts. From $170¯ hn-
ino( ute Occupancy I 01’ 2 yr.
leases, 448-5558.

TRENTON AVAILABLE I room,
regrig, elec. inch $75 per too. ;193-
1320 or ( 201)329-4309.

AI’AIt’I’MENT: ’I’HitEE ROOMS
and bath, elderly conple only, no
children no pets heat. 201-,329-
6074.

Real Estate For Rent

FUI{NISBE[J HOUSE -- 2-3
bedrooms, in Princeton. Rent over
$300, negotiable. Security,
References, !121-;1455.

NICELY--FUItN. front room, lsL
fl. iv e student preferred.
~’ivate shower & refrig, in
baseamnt. S110 too, No seeur ty.

SABBATICAL HOUSE SWAP -- [mmeC oecup, 924-95t4.
Davidson College Professor seeks
house in Princeton urea beginning I
Jannary, or February through
May 1973 in excMnge for new ,IUI,Y-AUGUST IIENTAL:
contemporary ten-room house orl Western Township. Lovely fur-
seven acres five minutes from nished house 4 bedrooms, cent, air
campus and excellent college{tend, $5OO. per me. 994-0521.
librury, Includes attaehed garage }
aed study. Use of college office]
aml other facilities can be/
arranged. Fine setting for study/Attractive Well furnished house
and writing. Unusual recreational/for rent from Sept. 1 1975 to Jan,
opportunities such as skiing, ’11 or Aug. 31 1!17:1. Walking
sailing, tennis, and private pool. dislaoee to University on N,Y. Bus
Write Box 2144 Davidson, N,C: line. Asking $425. me. Please call
29934. !}24-2652.

YUUNG COUPLE expecting baby COTTAGI,]: NO. BRUNSWICK
%dth friendly (log need apt, by AREA: for July, Private
Ang. (. llusband will begin property, single or couple only. :3
14raduate school iU Hntgers in roomsandhath$i45, per inc. plus
Seat, Please call Joe or Margyelec. and gas Ior heat, Appt. only

c(;t re duy or eves tit q199)093-al’ter 6 PM. Call 297-3554.
:1115.

3 BEDROOM COLONIAL -- large
kitchen, oil bus route in Kingston,

Y O U N G R E S P O N S I B L E $225 per month. Call 452-0866 or
COUPI,E (lesire 2 bedroom apt, in 921-7(185.
Pr, or within walking distance.
Needed Sept. 1, will pay $250 per
month, Please call John or Stella RENTAL - 5 room home in
Kelly, 212-932-2127. Hightstown area. Write P,O. Box

(112, Hightstown, N.J. 00520.

l"()It IIENT: Cam fortablo,
niodernizcd duplex faHnhouse in
attractive ivlontgolucry Twp

SEA--GOING OFFICER varied aeighhorhood, 7 ini]cs lrora

Summer Rentals

hIOO’H.IBAY IIAItBOR region
Mnine Waterfront cottage on
Fresh Water l,ake, Available
July, 4 acres, swimming & fishing.
:1 mi. to sail water. 083-6246.

13EACII RAVEN - July. Modern 5
lmdroom, 2 bath cottage. 1 block
h’om beach. $1500, Call ownee, 215-
))20-5933, 8-5 p,m.

MAR’r~IA’S ViNEY.ARD--Iiigh on
the Ilills of Chilmark. :3 handsome
waLerview acres. Unusnal
Protected Privacy. 14171 645-2628,
or Box 120P, Chihnark, Mass.
/)25’,15,

COTTAGE Pocono Manor, Pa 7
hdrms 3 batlas, kitchen, sun deck.
’,humpionship golf course. $105.00
)er week, Call (215)49:]-:3664.

ATTENTION BOATERS --
Summer apt. rental available wiLh
boatiag dock, July and 1st week of
Aug and hast 2 weeks of Aug.
Lanoka ltarbor, Forked River, I
near Cedar Creek. Quick access to
Barnegat Bay, Call 924-58!)7 ask
for Jobn or {cave word with an-
swering service.

BEACH ItAVEN: Frank Lloyd
Wright uniquely designed beach
house. All glass fl’ont overlooking
ocean available July Ist to 29th,
201 Pelham Ave, Call 609-882-7093
eve’, 609-492-1260 weekends.

FOIt RENT -- available July 1-21,
new 4 bedroom, I 1/2 bath, Hnrvey
Cedars, Long Beach lshmd. Call
after 6, 003-9;187.

MOUNTS MOTEL

Opposite Howard Johnsoa Rest.
on U.S. I in I,awrence Twp. We
presently huve furnished rooms
awlihlhle at speciul reduced
weekly rates. Rooms ure siagles
or doubles and most have TV nnd
Air Conditioning. Stop by nnd
inspect or call 096-0125.

I,AI{GE IIOOM - w/firepklco,
acconunndnting 5. Kitchen,
hinn(h’v facilities, he; r g ’; duate
school," Call 924-5113 or 921-4974.

ROOMS & SEivll - EFFICIEN-
CIES awfilable at weekly
rates. Princeton Manor ivlotor
lIotel, US tlighway l, Monmouth
Junction,N,J. (201) 329-4555,

FEMALE to share house in
Ilillsboro Twp, Call ivlnrsha
( 201 ):159-4590.

FURNISIIED ROOIVIS for gen-
tlelnan private entrance, kitchen
and huth. Apply 519 Washingtoa
Ave., Mnnville.

DESII~EABI,E ROOM WITH
PAItKING facilities, 5 rain, walk
to calnpus. References required,
924-4474,

NICELY FURN ROOM shure
kitcher~. Center of town.
Professional man preferred, Cull
921+6242 after 5 p,m.

IIOPEWI!IIA. iul! honle n’ivilegcs
in exchangc for assistauce lo
inother with handicapped chikl,
Will consider niolher 6: child or
cnuple, (kill ,t64-34110,

MANVII,LE :I roanl furnishnd u It,
Couple u’nferred, Cull 121111 725-
2769,

interests, (uietly away tit least
eight morlths a year, needs
library, office storns4e, ivIinimal-

...................... Io-pleasant accommodations and
t,l/t’~!!$!~ll I VItA,I~ - el!lclency, an’ that is v~ ndalism w0i’ry free as by
t’oonltlonca, carpeting, eat-m I c[ aa

’ d ’ cent to ownersI lichen ill tppli leees su gle +t’ ’ ,. ; ~ ’t ’v, "+ I we~~ i’ dtplex bungalow,
person only, no pets, references, loitbuik’l’in++ etc Country P’n-
S 5 p Us e]ectrtcity Phone 609 t ~,’lh C’dl 19,.t 9}’~lJa t P~tl.,, I ¯ .’"17 1’1190 01 117i ¯ ’ ’ ce.on o+’ m.’ .... t .......- ..........

I I(OOivl APAI{TMENT, hcut
sepnrale, Modern kitchen. Apply I)I’PI RATE olin" eou"le with
It Ne. IlthAve, Ma v e ’~ " ’ -Y ~; ’ V

’ lets, eoed 1 or 2 bdrm. opt,,
--~ )refer~llfly in cotlntry bat will

’.’OtIN(’ FFMAI F TI~ACIII’]H cof, sider city, occupancy end of
seeking roonnuate I’or ku’ge :t July. P}ease call 2,911-40:16.
rooin fnrn apl, Call Mon-Fri, 6-8
I).ln, .HI1-’,13:1,1¯

EAST WINI)SOIt CHESTNUT
WILLOW

I Bedroom npt availnhle July. For
appl call 160,’t) 440-4960.

SUIILET I BDRIVl, apt, 10 me, on
lease, Avail. July 15. Pool
privileges, lg. nns., c/a, $175 me,
1609/ ,1411-!):144.

Wanted To Rent

MA’I’UI{E COUPLE DESIRE
APARTMI~NT OR SMALL
IIOUSE BY SEPT. I, Lawrenee
Twsp, preferred, lteferences. 11113-
22:14.

MAIUtIIql) GttAD STUDENT and
,wifc, nn pcts no ehihh’en seeking
apl, in 2 fain}ly hmise, u ~t, uho%,e
garnge, will s~tlh let etc, Call in
cveniug 12Oll ,t9,t-9,1,17,

WAN’rl,]I): TWI) Bldl)ltOOivl 
IN 1111 Ileur [ll’hR!etan, Can pay up
h) $21111, Cull 921-901111 cxt, 25i12
ihu’ilag dny, t2.}-3205 c,,,e,

(?()LLEGI~ PROFESSOIt 
Vv’IFE (no children1 seek to rent
honse or apartment, furnished or
aufurnished. Ready Io move in
anytilne. Call (2911 463-0560,

Mli’HIEI~ & TEEN AGE SON -
wish snnlll apurhnent, rensoeable
rent, by Sept 5 lte’e’ences C
505-’t 1 II;I.

SIVIALL RESPONSIBLE family
needs 2 l)edroom aparUnent,
Princeton urea hy Sept. 1st. Call
452-91)52. References supplied,

YOUNG IVIARIHED -- employed
couple desire 4 rooln uparhnent,
n’ivatc hen%c, ill rlu’al seRing

Inust )e c ean an( we kept,
Ileferenees, Telephone 6J5-7857
afler 611,in,

(ill(ill TENANTS. Wnrkiug
innther, h’ansfclTed I’r(nu Norlh
Jiq’sev, needs house or a )artnlcnl,
Two ~irls nnder Ill, In)y 3, Bcst
x,l’snn;il & Ihuuleial refcrcnc.es,

Sen( p unle nun1 nn’ lor ca )nck
in’ wrile: I)ccupant, Box 1192, Ilelle
Mead, N J, I10502,

YOIING MAIII{IEI) COUIq,E
i[csh’es I or 2 hcdrooui UplU’lllielit
in l~ unvi le ’e (}co pa ey
tlcsired July/Augusl, Call 12111’)
,5.15-i11157, Jhu Bereskk!,

For Rent - Apts. S(II~II,:WlU,:RE, Snlncnue nu,sl
huve il lwo-bcdroo111, cenh’nlly-
(K ttd Irh(ee ip)’t ’o’

,,’n,, ..... ~ + ’ - I oiessk u %~al’ +I"’S llld W\N",I)’ " llrlfessin)al 11l Is
w ’ 1 N s tlS M it’, gh stho( ! gh or who have need 2 In,dl’unln u II, 111’ house III

, 7 t , tv ’ - ") ’tc’ vcd i Pri cntol 9 veil’S, Will Mercer(~oulily,(!ull;10-b;1312utler
3 ....... cousider any rcusonuh~e (lit’ m’en 5 I%1
.............. snluewliaI unrellsonahle) .........

Imssihilily tllnl n’Lce, Need lly ,,\ttTIST I)ESIllES . slihufhan
......... ,o , ~ St! II U }1’ i’ he’ure, !12"’5919 I r I)crly %’itll lUl ’ ’ g Ir ge ’n’~i~()l I I. tlltlllt)l’~"~ ul6+3 t t111111 I 10t I) 01’+’ ’ ’ ’ ’’ ilf(rfi: , I" f ’, .... 52,2721 S, ~ ’dley u, I 2 & 3 it i ’t II (ciq iqiFClCl ’ ".
ledrnulns, I)loc~ h’onl "turdk,y --. i ..........’ s IIOU t ISY IIU.(SS tl .............................. .7,,~ +~,+[<, [ ............
i ’ "’ "" ( Itnl ’ ~ L’~ I ’ A I J h %l)ilanellnnll iNc%% ~t(ua11 I I ’ ’

il e p o , , ’ .) , ’" ~"l "’ ( ’u’l’ W C ’e ,seekg { se
I’ "~’~ ~X ,5, xl t W" iS ’, ) I t) O) I S i ’, .. , l{ IN S ’ \ (r h ~ t. , i~, ,, g ( Y t~ 7 -U llu’lnullls itall}l’l!’, vlusoel’ alltl, ’ (l~’~iNee ~ ~ ’ ’ y (’l I’ g ] ’ +II~tl In lal pll’t S(+" , ,,’ , ’ ’ \ g l.lhl r v1111ig r Itssl till .......................cn un)l)I ovel)s ii ast-IFI e

I t upl I )lit s III} 1% I %% I /’t’ ’ ge’l U’S Sl Ikcll I lllhlulls }l u ~" s ~’ [cte, Slniill i{Is iu;ct liable, Uilll ,’ ,(]Qrvl;) ~ !nli,’o elh, v,’urllllig[ Iil~,~l ffthifa I~nr lan#
t e, i 11~ ill, ill

Jnules li Sclilly (!n, .hl.,101illl0’,l,I
’, - " , ! Liiliui!lt /fill illllllt

I ’S NS llll’ ’l ~ , I,’11 (+N" ’e Itgo 
..... i,’ ’ hd t II hllgt. 8tUlV’1 I{I)l)M AI’AIt’I’MI",NT In 2 ,s’ s ’, c , .... ,

I’ s ’n n I- ’ll’ei ’1 II[l’~ }’~s le }1 fll lilt, ,~}1’1’ llll[t [huidly hullse [’Ul’ rellh Lawl’elv l~ + ,
cevlllb, 7 Ililles frulii Nli~Sllll SI, ,c li , w i i In ite 111il IlUl iv ’e !s t/ Cl r gill’iigt lull

iss [ u $’qlll il> IlUSll)n,I nnll k teh v ’itAll ulllliltm hlcltlded, Avuihlhle , ......
I(Ul i 0 st cll I I’ I t I 5 will i’l )lllce I I 1% II o ilt’l!lll,hily I, $23fi Ill9 ’ lliUlllh, Clill 0H- , .

, lie erellel~ & sieitr} y $:171 ,;~71t.,7 , " ’ " U }lilies, ’]:17,1070, ~
, v,

I’rineeton. l!]ntranco hall. living
room, dining roolu, kitehee, hnlf
hath; 2nd floor, 3 spacious
ht, drnonls aud huth, $350per ino, 1
yr lease, Call 924-2629 niter 4phi.

I,’OR RENT: Unfurnished 4 BR,
duplex, in Lawrenceville, $359.
nu). Cnll ll96-9486.

QUALITY EXECUTIVE
ItESIDENCE

I vcnr old custom honle in
I,a(vt’enccville, Ist floor; living
reonl, (lining roan1, family I’OOln,
)aeelled , Librnrv, nlaster

hech’ooms snite, scl"cened )orch.
211(I Iloor: :2 large bedrooms, bath,
Folly carpelcd and drnpe(h Air
(~oaditianed, :2 I/2 car garage,
nntoiaalie opener. Beautiful
~t noded lot, l)r}ncipals only. Upper
$00’S, Ca]] 1196-11161,

GItlGGSTOWN: 3 BR, custmn
ranch by o%vner, Principals only¯
thliet country living with easv
access to Princeton, New Bruns,
N.Y, hus lines, 201-359-6232.

I¢IISTIU, TIIEEI) SETTlNG E.
Windsor area. llickory Acres: 4
Bed ltm S flit level, 2 1/2 baths,

Fireplace, Pan, Fam, Itm, ten,
a/c, hasenlent, 2 car garage,
i (Iccup, Aug. 1st. $375. nm. Call 440-
i 5550 Rn’ uppt.

YARI)IA~Y - houses to reaL, :1
hedreoms, Ilighly desirenhle
hlcation OU the Canal towputh.
$225, - $311]L (215( 49;I-3563,

.I ItOOivl ’2 I]EI)I(O()IVl 
i Seeeud floor. I(leal for working
cnople, Privak, driveway, All
ilnprovenlents, 201-.,i7-2143,

:t IIEI)ItOOivl (~OIJ)NIA1, hu’ge
Itdchcn, ou hns roulc in Killgstnn,
As is $225 pit nanith, Call .152-0064
or 921-7o81],

WEST WINI)SOR: 0 roonls and
bath, newly remndcled hlchu{ing
uew huscbonrd hol wuter heat,
Full cellur, Avail, 7/15, 709-17111.

KI’INI)AIA, PAIIK: 3 IIcdroonl
Uolnnial, 2 car gaHigo, I ycur
louse, $319. Inn. lnnllediale oc-.
cupancy, 309-30117,

OH,’IC{,I SPACE - Avnihihlo
ccnler of IOWli.lllghlstown, Cull
+Ill-lilt711,

Ill)tiM AVA[I,AIII,E: Sludhl
urrlulgnlncnl, ’pvl, balh, lldet
ileighhnrhoud su[hil,le I’or goli-
Ih,lnCll, ({urage u)linliul, t1]19ql2,1-
’,1111~ ul’lcr I it,lit,

Summer Rentals

IIIqA(’ll IliiUSE nn Munlisqonll
Ih,lich clusn hi iiilel, ,I I/2

AU(IUST PRINCETON I/EN-
TAI,: I,arge furn. house with pool
clnsc to U ivc’s tv, town & lake.
Ang, 10-Sept. 9, $:11111. CaN 452-444’,1
9-5 i),iu,

LAKE NAOM1-POCONOS: New
redwood ranch, 3 bdrms, 1 1/2
baths, sailing, club house, pool &
all sports, $180 per week. (609) !)24-
7331.

5 BEDItOOM furnished honm on 2
acres iu Belle Mead. Large living
room, panelled den. Avaikible
,hlv lsl-Selt. 15. $:150. month.
Call 2(il-359-3238, ’1 mrs.

Business
Real Estate For Rent
EAST WINDSOR WAII, REN
PLAZA WEST STORE SPACE;
1000 st,ft. $400 per me. plus
utilities & taxes, 1660 sc.ft, $600
per me. plus ut t cs & taxes,

OFFICE SPACE 2 room suite $29O
per me. net, Route 1;111 & Dutch
Neck ltd. Ath’active 211 store plaza
with am fie parkiug, Excellent
ocat on aad phiza ideal for
inca nr kidics shoos, clothing,
jewel ’y, ret 1 estate, bnkery, toys
~u’ts &’craRs, gifts, er phurnuley,
Call ,t48-,t/12,1 weekdays,

11FHChl SPACE FOR RENT
PI{IME I,(ICA’I’I()N

nn
NASSAU STI{EET

New buihliug
266-41111sc, fl, nnits
Illl0-12110 s(, ft. uails

Avn lu lie nunediu ely

TIIO,M PS(iN I,,.\Nll, Ih,iilhn’s
195 Nassau Street
Prhlcelou, N,,I,

!121-71155

(~OMMEI/CIAI~ P I{OI)I!]It’I’Y
,’Oil I/I,]N’L’-Ideal locntion fur
’n’eas anal uff}ces, 3 099 st ft

ivuilablc, Ihlpev,,cl areii C,u IIii-
1+19,

OI,’HCI,I SPAUE FIll! RENT

1509 s( tllu’c feel of off lee alld
~; OHIgf.! Spilcn,

MAUltlt!Iq II, IIAtlI,IMAN C(i,
251 Rogers Avn,

ilighlsiuwu, N, J,

SI,IVI,IItAI, CIIAItMINtl SII(iI’S
livnihible hi re!it, Co)lvl!nlly
h)c¢itnd hi Iluliewoll lit The
TUlllUlU lellehiry, lielit $65 ̄ $711
iiiehldes all iltilltitm, t!nll ,lilil,~illi(i
fur lllrlher hlfuriiuil}un,

NcdrnulllS,2 Imlhs, t,olll ihqei

’~l ,’11 lENT , ullollt {JICl! i.lt, It, ill’
urllished, tiviilhibh! !iUullh i1’, ul ,’

nnd } weeks ill Sepl, I!ullhlt,t l’t+t~
;\!WIWy, ,Ill Ih,uchl’l’Ullt, s t’i S n ’U’ tiftkln of
,%tliliSllilUli, N d, ’,v0 ’tsl 1I, Ie ’ tloi i Is clill heftli’o

12 liOnll, 4111tq,19-i1,1211, hlililt!dilittl
{ t iCellpi)lit!y,
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Business
Real Estate For Rent
OFFICE SPACE NASSAU ST,,
PRINCETON: Air Cond. and
wired for teletype. Call’
(809)921-8770.

PBINCETON TWP: Moderr
attractive air eond. space. Office,
)rofessional or retail, Large
park ng urea. Call g24-5572 or 924-
9125.

Real Estate Wanted

I)ISCILiMINA’rI~D Against, need
lip finding a house/aparhnenr?

Civil Rights Commission/Leagfie
of Women Voters Fair tlOuslng
Ol;ficb, 4 Green St,, Princeton,
wauts to help yoo. Call 624-71!~8,
Atlention sdiers/leasers, we need
listings,

WANTED - Listings of all kinds
needed. Call us first, we have a
buyer for your property, Barclay
Agency, [lightstown, N,J. 448-
6700. Eves. 448-8356.

REMODEL TO YOUR OWN
TASTE - old Colonial in His-
toric Cranbury consisting of
Double Living room, large
formal dining room with built
in cupboards. 5 bedrooms, 1
bath, wide floor boards
throughout. Lovely yard with

old trees ..... $48,000.
HIGHTSTOWN Two story
home. Maintenance free
aluminum siding, four bed-
rooms, one and a half baths,
living room, dining room,
kitchen wall-to-wall carpet-
ing, two ear detached garage
with electric operator. Walk
to church, schools and stores.

.............. $34,500. i

STANLEY 1’. WHITE
REALTY, INC.

Realtor
61 N. Main St. Cranbury, N.J.

655-3322 or 448-2477
Eves:

. Jr. 395:067c

Real Estate Wanted

SELL YOUR HOME FOR TOP
PRICE. For consultation without
obligation phone 921-2700 Karl
Weidel, Inc. Realtors. 57 years
experience insures dependability.

Land For Sale

PRIM 1!, I, OCATION-
Quakerbridge Rd. ]2 acres of
industrial hind in the hub of
Ilamflton Twp. Suited for
nnH’tufaeturing or warehousing.
Will baild to stilt, Contaet: Russell
I,ieciadello (809)506-1838.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
TWP.,ItAYMOND ROAD. Only 4
lots left. Deadend street, eity
sewer and water, gas, un-
rlerground eleclrie and telephone,
2 bloeks from husline, l and 1 1/2
’acres from $16,500 to $18,500.

NJ. MANNI IH,;A]IrY, INC.
(’all 201-297-2518 Anytime

INDUSTRIAL LAND - 12 plus
acres on u jor road, South,
Brunswick, clear and dry wlthl
r filro~ d access. $5500, pet’ acre. :
Outright sale, build to suit or
lease/btiy agreement awdlable.
Call 201-297-4200.

@@
OFFICE SPACE

2,600 sq. ft. in modern, one
story building. Air condi-
tioned, sprinklered and fully
carpeted. Prineeton-Hights-
town Road, East Windsor
Twp. Excellent parking, ira-
mediate occupancy for pack-
age deal. For further informa.
tion, please call.

448.0112
Nights, Sundays" Holidays"
Run Croshaw 448-5781

Realtor. Insurance
307 N. MAIN STREET

HIGH,TSTOWN, N.J

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP CUSTOM COLONIAL

Maintenance free custom colonial. Ten rooms, 21/2
baths, central air conditioning. One acre overlooking
countryside. First floor includes living room, dining
room, kitchen, family room end den. Second floor: 4
bedrooms and sewing room. Full basement with
playroom. One block from Pike Brook Country Club.
Price in $60% Call owner for appointment. (201)
359-3388.

LIKE NEW INSIDE AND OUT
GRIGGSTOWN CLOSE TO PRINCETON

[loautlfolly hn,(Iscaped 1 aclo with many shade troos, (it
un(I of dead on(I street, Redwood pool & t)ad)ooua,
PLUS cuatolu huilt all hrick 4 tlutlroon, ranch, 2Y~
baths, 12 x 17 dinlng room, 13 x 22 llvlnu room, 12 x
15 study, largo modern kitchen with hroakfast area,
new cornhII]Wiffu S|OVU, colnplotoly tlal’pOle(l thloulJh,
OUt+ full dry ti6somonl with lalg0 recreation l’OOln,
launt.lry, work 1’oonl illld htalter I’OUlU, till he[ water
Iiaf;aboilr(l haM, 2 car 0as)go, nlanV olher extras,
18,000 tl,T,O, ah" cnlal,, wash[n, dl’yur, 2 i’ah igaralurll,
G,E. dlshwiIshar,

Taxes $1,20(1,30, ~ilarlfica at $65,000,00,

ICl’( 7. I IS~ 17¢ R I(,,I I, ’l’f IR

N,J. Manni Realty Inc.
tel, 201.297.2516

i ii i i i

Land For Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

TWO LOTS-- Millstone Twp. High TWO LAMBERTVILLE HOUSES-- one in town, one on the hilh Bothand wooded. 2 1/2 acres each. brick, 2 bedrooms, ready to move P, Rd3.
$5,OOO per here. 201-446-9448. in, $17,500. Call 486-0990. kt £STATt

$13,:I00 - tO1’, 200 x 300, beavily m~M~m~| ]gsggAl¢C[
wooded. Old Georgetown ltd., IJSomerset. Broker,(281)254-7277. PIUNCE’rON SALE BY OWNER:

2 story.:] bedroom frame house. 2
full tile hathrooms, shady lawn, I,OIIIqNG? STOI’IIEIIE!

LOT: PORT CHARLOTTE FLA. $28,000. !]21-7625, hetween 4 & 6
80 x 125, Developed. $800. under PM ,,lUST lASTED, SOMEI{VILLE;

(;roe ous V ctorian 2 faruily withcost, Excellent investment. Call 5 s "d ’eel u’td hu’ge front
201-297-3121 after 4. i o’eh, 2 bedrooms first floor

apartment. 4 bedroon’ts second
tel third floor apartment. Ulh I

’l%rl/2’ACRE’LOTimmediate sale,.atWith hmge$g800.applecall~~.

~ o e ’n k tc runs dining room
trees, South Brunsw ck Towns]iip: wall-to-wall earpeting, Built-

’t : t or garage. All the ingredients
Barclay Agency 448-0700 and eharn’t for coru ortube un
Eyenings 448-8356.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - 2
Cohmiols both on beautiful wooded l
lots on 0uiet deed end streets. I
Bot 1 o’fer ,I I/edroonls 2 1/2LARGE WATER FRONTIot Cape
baths. 2 ear garages, familyCorul Horida $S,950. Call 924-6;221rooms, and modern kitehen you’veeves & wknds,
been h)oking [’or, One is $,t0,960
ond the other is $51,600. Call soon,

I,ANI) FOIISAI,I’, these will go fast.

MAIVrlIA’SVINEYAIH) BY TIIE TENNIS COUB.TS IN
PI’dNCE’rON JCT. - We offer this

3 handsonm acres - water view - big bi-level on a 3/4 acre lot with
wide sweeping vistas with unusual shade trees. Big earpeted living
protected privacy. MORE TITAN room with dining L, me(leon eat-in
LAND. -- ’rBULY A WAY OF kitchen, family room with brick
LIV/NG, Reply Box I2SP fireplace, 4 bedrooms and I I/2
Chihnark, Mass. 02525. baths, The owners transferred so

vou nmy have immediate oc-
WOODED BUILDING LOT for cup)hey, Asking $43,500.
sale 1.8 acres Lawrence Twp,
$12,500. Phone 896;-0221. GAIiI{ISON COLONIAl, - with a

htke vicw in Ehn Ridge Park.
l,’rom the time you come into tim
slate entry bali, go through the

......... "’~ """ teres huge living ’oon wt ’ "ep lee
ELM g.hJu~ r~ux~x- L t;~ ’ ¯ ¯
" ’ " t’lin’eton’s ,,rest -e i an(’] paneled lamfly room wtth 2ndor ,;uget %. v ~. i ’epl’tee o mederu e’tt-in kiteheo
resi(lentlul area wltn large private . , ’ ,. ’ - ¯ , ’

........ ()0" U’t" H I v, lm aojneent |annery roan1 unulake (111(1 trees. }n) u ~ o up. . ¯ ’ ,
" n ’09 ’ 2 3 ol own/the formal doung room, youllA r’euso (, 737 20’ ’~ " ’- " ’ [ realize that you would be proud to

broker, entertain your friends here,
Upstairs there’s 4 bedrooms and 2

] ftfll baths, For summer enjoyment
there’s air conditioning and a
brick patio in tim rear. A prestige

FOB SALE-approx. 20 acres in home in a prestige area with
Monroe Twp, $3800 per acre, immediate oecupancy, $86;,500.
between Hi,,htstown & Cranbury
Turnpike exits. Write A. Cier lAKE SOIVlE’rlIING OUT OF
3332Calle Fresa, Tucson, Arizonal CAMhqLOT - is this stone eastle
6;5704. high on a heavily wooded hillside

’t the conntry ]ust 17 miles from
Nassau St. The "e’s a tenent house
at the fool of the hill iucluded. It’s
on over an acre and a half and has
a fantastic view. Offered atReal Estate For Sale $84,5oo.
PRINCETON TOWNSIIIP BRICI(
BANCtl - on a (uiet street with
oumy trees. Custoru built with :/

PRINCETON JUNCTION. A Very both’gems, 2 fnll baths, oversized
attractive ranch containing living eat-in kitchen with adjacent
room with stone fireplace, for[rod laundry room, and a big living
dining room, eat-in kitchen, 3 room with fireplace. To enioy this Realtors
I edroouls one tile bath and large stnnnter there’s air conditioning (201)725.4800
screened in porch. Full dryi and a hig hrick patio, A seeoM
lmsement and hwge shade trees, firephlde in lhe I’ull basement 75 East Main St.
on a quiet street. Priced for quick ] n~kes h g I nnilv room possible, Somerville, N.J.
sale, $36,009. I I(edueed to a barg;dn. $64,90(}. Somerset County Multiple

Listing
CRANBURY -- A beautiful and bANI)- at this tinte we have many Ev’s & Sun. call
fouctional raneb in the lake area. [ hind parcels frmn 2 aeres to 28 lhu’old V. Woodhead
Large living room, modern el’- acres, Phone for rletuils. Jcrald(LSnyder
Iieient kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 tile _.... ~ (;race K. Tavarozzi
baths and attached 2car garage . , .. (ieorgeJ, Feder
ou a well landseaped lot. The
garden has ah’eady been phmted
and is waiting for you, $44,560.

LAKE F’RONT -- Custom befit ~m~"~I ~1
ranch on Bruiuerd Lake in
Cranbury. Liviug room with brick LAWRENCE’rOWNStlIP
fireplaee, dining area, easy to
worh in kitchen, 4 bedromns and ~ GLENN AVE. -- 2 story Colonial,
tile bath. The inside has just been 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, finished
decorated and the red exterior is basement with bar, carpeting,
inviting a family to come and I centrally air conditioned,
enjoy the home, You cau boat and I ’ Iswimndng poohskate froln your OV¢lt lot, $60,090.

- BAI,SAM DRIVE -- Large
~aehelor apt, fnruishe, $156 me. I,AW[tENCE TOWNSIIIP -- wooded eoroer lot, 4 bedrooms, 2
;arden Apt. Vv’all to wall ear-I l,arge living rumn, diuing room, l/2haths ree room with fireplaee,

kitehen, 2 bedrooms and bath on Ipartial basement,eting$206.a too.
I Isl floor. 2n(l floor; 2 imdrooms,

hn’ge storage closet, hu’ge un,’ I,’ltt,:l) AUl,l,:TrrAItl’:AI/l’Y~.,,~.~, finished room for another 11{13-5522Ileal[or
I)e(Iroont and balh. Full celh/r Eves. Ituth[,elmuunl t182-8798
~itlt )[ay’oom 2 ear garage..

Real Estate th’oker Close to hll schools, shop tmg. 15
54 N, MaiuSl,, Cranbury, N.j ndu. to l’rineelon Univ, State

855-18(16 Teaellers Colle and Mereer
Eves, & Sun. l)oro v l,iudeufek]

:195-1751
tick sule, $05,060 or

an effei’. Pro’tel’ty hmated
17)11(; ,awreneeville load, (Rt.
21)(;), l,’or al)puinhueut eull 8sa-
6370 afier .t pul weekdays,

Real Estate For Sale

RANCH STYLED TOWNHOUSE:
Living room, dining room, kit-
chen, :1 bedrooms, and 2 baths.
Many extras include, dishwasher.
self-cleaning oven, refrigerator,
washer and dryer, central air

ring wall to wall car-
throughout, Draperies,
ratio and gas grill .

$36,70g.

HICKORY ACRES: Well cared for
rancher featuring living room,
formal dining room, kitchen,
family room, laundry, powder
room, 3 bedrooms and 2 baths. 2
car gnrage. Some wall to wall
carpeting. $43,6;00.

SOUTtl BRUNSWICK TOWN-
S HIF’: If you have been lookingfor

gracious living with income, a nice home with land enough to
$52,900. keep horses this 3.7 acre tract is

I,ooking for a 2-fanfily ir for you, Home offers large living
S()MEItVII3~E n tip-top shape room dining room mooern kit-
geodloeation? rrry this one. Two4 (hen w/pine cabinets, laundry
room apartl e ts, 2 e r garage room, powder room on the first
lh’ieedtose c us $43 500, floor. Second floor has 3 large
SOMIgBVILI,E: Older colonial ~n bedrooms and bath. Nicely land-
good shape. IAving room with seapedyard. $65,000,
lire)lace, ] I edrooms, 2 ear
g ’ ge ~’ e residential i re ITWIN RIVERS: Condominium in,.

"" ’ $3:) 000. Adult Community section of Twin
I(\ItITAN: ,ook ng for a nice Rivers, Living-dining room
residential neighborhood? This bi-leombination, kitchen, utility
level w h eem’~lair conditioning room, pantry area, 2 bedrooms
is the right location, It has large and2 baths, lnc uded are: Wa to
family reel w t) fireplace ’3 or 4 wall carpet, central air eon-
hedrooms, ’2 car garage, fenced ditioning, self-cleaning oven, dish-
I) tck yard, Ready for occupancy, washer, refrigerator, and cole-¯ $44,900. binotion washer and dryer.S29,000,

T P :~ItlDGEWATERHIGHTSTOWN: Building lots
LOCAT[ON Owner transferred awdlable. The lots average nne
(hurm g bed’oon "nch ’tow half acre have all munioipal
wiced at $82 ~00 Seelnded,I utilitiesavailableand aresitua~ed

woodedsetting for gr~teious v ng.I on a quiet cul-de-sac. Call for
lis featm’es inelude a living room; further information.
with fireplaen, deu, dining room,
modern kitchen, recreation romn, FOB. BENT: 5 room and bath
Ilagstone hreezewc, y and a 2 car house for renLas a residence or for

professional use. Good locationgarage. $005.00 per month.
SB )R()UG ’ Cttstom built r ............

.... f beautiul’
~mUmAttU VAN HISE

rancb Oll ’3")Ius aeres ’ I A/’~l~.Tf~r
land. A one-of-a-kind home for he) ~,.~v~t.,x
(liseeroing person, We will be 16(IStoektonSt.,llightstown, N.J,
ha tpv to show this bomc, pri(nd.in 448.4250
the lhid 79’s. Evenmgs Call

R VanHise ~ 448-4254
ltoute 22 BltlDGEW .TER~ E.Turp [~= "~,"~ 448-215111
"OWNSII1P’: Lot 109 x 21 with ,I Esch [.~| ,t48-1170

(e’ 4-room stuceo bu ,~alow. t. bleNamara ~.t~] 448-2022
VaLue in Lancl.  5,0601 I
)E\IH,OIq’~I’tS AND IN-I 1 b r ul ....,t 10 IVem e M ttpleLmtmgServce\ESTOIIS...VCe have ’.. " ¯

)rinle aeres ’t ,~xcelleutl
IIt DGEWATER location and
perfect for executive housing,lPRINCETON LONGI~IEADOW-
(god ~cccss ) tyro trio[ htghl’, ~ ’ ;v.’" " " ~ ~." ’ ’ : Ow mr t’ansferred, 3 minutes
~ays, st oos, she from PRRstation l lmonthsold 2
reer[’at[ou. Call US story Colonial 5 bedrooms 2 1/2
Iormation. baths L.R.. Formal D.R., large

eat-in kitchen, panelled beamed

h I
family room with

a~l~ ~y custom curtains and
cries, Karastan wool

carpeting, TV antenna,
full basement 2 independent
heating and A/C system with
eleetronie filter, 2 ear garage with
autmnatie opener, Professionally
laudseaped plus many other ex-
tras. $7gd)80. Principals ooly,
(60!) ) 452-8367.

526-9596~
725-7808
725-1927.ROOSEVE[Jr-- 6; room Rauch, 1/2

acre, fireplace, panelled, i-1/2
baths, $36,6;6O. Ca11448-2241 day &
evenings,

LOftEI~E[ ON 1’HE DELAWARE
lligh on a Bucks Co, bluff
overlooking the Delaware River.
A stooe manor the American
equivalent of Lorelers castle on
the Rhine. Lots of livability
plenty of room for entertaining 28
ac., long drive, woods seclusion
10 huge rooms, 5 baths, pool, Call
for borehure, Who knows - you too
nlay hecome a legend.

W S BORDEN
ltealtor 883-6888

Wknds/Eves, 882-0514

ON A QUIET COUNTRY ROAD ~lnO Olfly t~n mia~s ho,n Nassau St, 3
eu6oom leech wi$11 lull ill)all[)0 l)ilSOl)ltHit and file)ted M)ovu !llound

V vinw, won)l(, lul I idiu$1Cuuntl yl.
......................................... Un,6. $40,000,

WEST WINDSOR 4 9/it, 2’/~ hafll A/C colonfiil loan)ling il Iovo)y lan01y
iooi)i, kilchtm wilh i)tli[t.ill 1)miik]asl I)ii~, il )(!need ill i);Ui{) ((]I
cOlnllltu¢l privil(V. Ollilu t i hllly heff.lscontfd ................. $47,900.

IDSAL COMMUTING - only 2[, elinul~s to Pfin(mtln. i’lunton, tH Now
[}lunswick & only 10 [oJnules tl) Slit) Iul nl)iko illaktl5 Sills 4 Ill)(ll IOI 3
hud~ oorll ieltl riffle)fled dl}111, 1 ~’~ lallh l(lllCh i(h)ill coli(Ul V l ivin0, i:tlaml 
(1 II(JW koclum, (ll()i)hl{;O, laullOly i o()1~1, 1 [~ o klll( i~;t:opotl los, OwIIUI is
h)ilVil111 $Iio Cotnul V o(ehlll i OilSOllol)lo ol[l)l 5 wJil tie t;on~idgl ed, $37,000.

PLAY MONOPOLY . Tim, h Veto nnn. Our lili~i swo hlmilv nlt)llmSv.
ColA(el iU#llS, Evorvlhnu tllt~ iit)w yt)ol elicit)5 /l(t)tlll(I VL]LII nlon()lty
hl~IttdaO~ ill V~lielL III lho IIOlOeSjll, {)lill Iwo i)OdlOOlll dn~ll nnoel ,IIRI ella
t hl tie hodl oonl ill,ill mlttlu. )"we i)ol t;hm;, llh)nlv ul llill klll!l .... SLfl),]~00,

LOVELY RANCH (u~ il ileduokll hlnd:;calmd hn Jn WlpU WllltlbOl. Livh1$ItlJllhllI IOOal, tIlllLl1~l oltel, $1(1{1(I kilchL111~ ~I ht)tllO(lllr~ hilL6, lull hilti&)(O0111,
llilt;hl~tUl hl u tt/))way iill(i $1dl O ......................... $’Jg,900.

ADLERMAN, CLICK &CO.

LEASE 5,000SQ, FT,
)Olq:l(’l! WAI{EnOUSESIACE ,

10 this l’ioe mudero ulasuory hoihlh~g, Incalvd o0 Alex.
aodor Rued Jl| West Whld,Sul Tuwnsh(I1, Availabl~
Augusl I, For full tl¢lalls(all

HOUGHTON
RE,,qL EJ’TJtTE

8 PahIwt Squur~ Ea:~t Prh,aatOR, N,J,

601),024.1001

Buyers and sellers meet every Wednesday

in the elassified pages of The Packet.

Gerdes & Huse Realtors
is now

~Barbara R.

Realtor
Arnwell rd, Hillsborough

Member of Somerscl CO[Oily arid Ihtltterdott Collllry
Mttltiple Li.l’lhlg System

HIGHTSTOWN: 4 bedrooms, living room, formal
dining room, kitchen w/eating area, 1V~ baths. Some
wall to wall carpeting, dishwasher, outside gas light
are included in extras. This older home has had very
good care. Alumnium siding has been added for easy
maintenance ........................ $34,500.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY
MEMBER 51ULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Office: 609-448-4250
160 Stookton Street H ightstown, N.J:

ereegle geany,.
~ Phoee Any Time 609.921-6177

20 Nassau S/ree,

Memba¢ Pdneefon Real Esfale Group...we’ll sMw you
every proper,y available in Pdn(e,en & .vlclnlty!

EDWARD E. FAROE, Broker

One of the first inodulars ill our area available nowl
High on a hillside above Lambertville on city sewer.
This 55 foot raised expandable ran(b, conventionally
framed of fine lumber in the precision Salern Shop
has all alnnlJnunl nlaintcnance4ree exterior, ready to
live.in interior which includes beamed cathedral
ceiling, living-dining room, wall to wall carpeting,
complete fruitwood ca[line[ kitche9 with freezer.
rafrigerator, double insulatiou, storms and screens,
gas warm air heat and evou rods, drapes and curtains,
Just move inl Three bedrooms and two full baths. All
for ................................ $39,900
44.foot model also avsilabh~ ............ $31,900

STONE ranch in a (luiet villaga w/RD No, t,
Pliucaton a(kht)ss, 3 BR, full finished basement,
]alousied porch, filellla(:o ............... ${58,500,

Ctldar shllko, 4 Bf/, 2 lnltlL cong’tletoly secluded w/5@
{)I WOODS on Milustuntl Canal ........... $75,000.

I,WI’;NIN(~S ANt)\VH,;KI,:NI)~

I’]Ld~e,’ Slatlh ~tf/.:t057 l"laek llcck 921-01,111

YeLl 8wiltg,dd, 02t.1723 ()hal]t’s J, Frce)h.k~ 9zl-7370

MULTIPLELISTING SERVICE

MILS
iiJi i i/ it itlttll
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EDGEWOOD PARK in Bucks Cod
Pa. 2 story Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2l TWIN RIVERS -- :l br. splitlevel
I/2 baths, den with fireplace, hotl townhouse, 2-1/2 haths, screens
water baseboard Imat, cert. a/c.l cent. air, and vacumn, humidifier,
and other custom features, Nearl self-eleau oven, frost free refrig,,
sehools, rooreation, about30mbl.I [’in. base., eer. tile hall, fully
to I)rincoton, 15 rain. tel t!arpel, nnmy extras, transferreu,
l,awrenceville, $5(3,500. Call owner l nmst sell. Sacrifice ,t40-8761.
215-403-4279.

/ ....
i | , ,,| i
Complete bottled or B ulk Gas Service

Sale & Service

H & H GAS CO,
Main St, Windsor, N,J.

(Off Rt, No, 130) New Heater
Hot Water H eater

Stew, s Call 448-3232
Wetbudt: Refrigerator Glenwood Ranges

Freezer
Used Refrigerators

and Stoves Lift Truck
Serving Homes Fuel

Farms ̄ Industries Trailer Tanl~s
Filled

MANVILLE -- SOUTH SIDE -- Under construction, 5
room ranch, full basement, tile bath, built-in oven and
range, gas heat ........................ $30,500.

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP -- Under construction,
6 room ranch, full basement, attached 2 car garage,
built-in oven and range, gas heat. Off Millstone Road.
.................................... $41,500

MANVI LLE -- Under construction, large 5 room ranch,
full basement, 1½ baths, built-in oven and range, on

improved 50 x 100 lot with city utilities ..... $32,500.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville, RA 5-1995
Open Thursday & Friday Eveniug til 8

RICHARDSON EXCLUSIVE!
A MONTHLY NATIONAL MAGAZINE

THAT CAN HELP YOU SELL YOUR

I~
HOUSE TO

ANYONE
IN THE

NATION
At No

Extra Charge ,I

Your home Is not "just another listing" to UB. When
we assume the responsibility of Belllng your property,
we advertise and merchandise it locally and nationally
Io sail It fast,,, at the right price.’
With NMLS we provide a unique servlce not available
from any other real estate company.. , call us now.
or stop in at oar office., . no obl~gaflonl

REALTY Call 448-5000
Route 130, E. Windsor Township

Hamilton Square 586-0400 Lawrence-Ewilng ,B~3-0777

HOUGHTON
REA1L EST qTE

Owners unexpectedly transferred allows immediate
occupancy on large and beautifully decorated Balcort
Colonial. The living room has fireplace and built in
bookcases, family room also has a firoplacg with
sliding doors 1o redwood deck, ovedooking more
than an acre of totally private woods, The formal
dining room and study or 5th bedroom complete the
downstairs, Large master suite is peacefully separated
from tile other bedrooms, Centrally air oondifionod,
practically uaw wall to wall carpet makes this ORe of
PriRcoton’s best buys for a large family, Call for
further details,

We know our newest’4 bedroom listiRg iu West
Windsor Township win not lie long on the malket,
Flrick and frame Culorlial has all the gracious and

nlost wantgd needs for the glOWiRg family. FoHtlal
living alKI dhdng raums, flimily 1’ooln with fheplaue
atljacgnt Io kltchan mid separate laundry, Close to
sohoals, shopping aRd cmnmuler illiilis .... $47,000,

Unl:ainlshad or partly furifishod rgRtal avall0ble Sept,
I - 4 hedii;unns illl(I lIROI, Availahla for IORO lgrm
leasti ........................ $t]00 pgr ntonth,

John If, Hog0htoo, Broker
Lorra0RI golca Dorothy W~ks Ca=lly Roll

Usrbars EIRs Woody t~kghnan

Na~tiigl htn tlniltihlll ill ihv i~omui Ul Hullillh El,

llilhnai Sl0nlie Eatii
Phonu 024’100!

llah nal ~kluiint Pillk
iT --- ,IF’

Ill ~hnp Lnl

ill = H mH, =

"seven For Central Jersey" -

 lass i fi ed . dvertising
Real Estate for Sale

charming 2 story 3 BR home in
ightstown which has ust been
aml tely refurbished on the
tsid( In the first floor there is 

bmelled living room with a
mautiful full wall mirror,
umolled dining room, new kit-
then, utility room and full4iled
ruth. The second floor boasts 3
bedrooms; there is wall to wall
carpeting on the first floor and the
whole house is air’ conditioned

$20,250.

For tim uctive family -- a unique 4
bedroom 2 story Chesterfield
Colonial. This beautifully land-
scaped home is built for the active
fmnily. This cenh’ally air con-
ditioned home has 2-1/2 baths,
kitchen, living room, dining room,
and family room. In addition,
there are two nicely partitioned
rooms in the basement to provide
children’s Roe Room, as well as
5lh Bedroom or Office for the

xecutive who works at home. The
outside of the home is tastefully
landscaped and sports a fully
fenced-in real’ yardas well as a
Redwood patio deck and an ad-
ditional concrete patio. -$51,000.

5-1/2 Acre partially wooded
building lot in Millstone Township
only 3 miles from Hight-
stown. $1o,5o0.

¯ lf$1Of~’riAL
¯ COW/elCllt
0 INOU$IBI ~,l

iNi~¢a

IIp 0111
448-0600

231 ROGERS AVENUE
HIGHTSTOWN NE..W JERSEY

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Anita Erson 448-6854
Catherine Christie 448-2121
Warren Fox 396-9240

We are members of ~be multiple
listing service,

CLOSE TO PRINCETON &
BUSIANE. Under construction

~){iek your own Colors,anch $54,900,

Real Estate For Sale

BUYA

BELLE MEAD COLONIAL

SUPERB THROUGHOUT

Two acres to delight the family is

the setting for this exceptional

four bedroom colonial. In ab-

solutely prime condition tim

dimensions of each and every

room from the living room with

fireplace, to the formal dining

room, lethe eat in kitchen, to the

family reran and to the four

bedrooms will delight the entire

household.

Coupled with the finiehed and

paneled playroom iu the

basement, plus two more ad-

.joining partition rooms and a two

car garuge, make this home a

r,ery exciting aad livable one.

$62,500.

Licensed Real Estate Broker
Montgomery P¢olesslonat Buildtng

BE. NO. 2O6, Belle Mead, N,J.
Call anytime 201-359-5191

NEW lASTING -- Beautiful Split
Level in East Windsor features
entrance foyer, panelled family
room, living room, dining room,
ultru uloderu kitchen, 4 bedroon/s,
I-1/2 baths central air con-
ditioning, garage, on large lot.

$43,g0o.

PRINCETON AD-
I)RESS-beautiful brick front

AI,SO, 4 bedroom Colonial. 2-1/2 ltunch on large well landsca
baths, 2 car garage, full lot with 20x40
basement, central an’ eonditioRing

$57,900.

()pen for inspection Sat. & Sun., 
to 5.

buseraent, attached gara[
N.,I. MANNI REAI,TY, INC. loads of exciting features. $55,900,

Real Estate For Sale

$32,00(I
RARE FIND IN IIAMILTON
SQUARE. (Now Listingl 
bedroom, 2 full bath, eolonialcape
cod with large living room, for-
real dining room, panelled kitchen
with dishwasher, 1st el. htundry
room, and oversized lot. Excellent
condition. Don’t delay your ap-
pointment.

$.13,91)a
AVAILABLE TODAY -- We have
the key to this fine home in
desirable Renaissance Estates
section of East Windsor and invite
your inspection. Featuring brick
and cedar exterior., 7 spacious
rooms, 1-1/2 baths, attached
garage and basement. Central air.

$.16,51)0
FIVE BEDROOMS ~ in aprime
West Windsor location andat a
~(ice that you can afford. Brick’ont ranch featuring living room
with brick fireplace, formaldining
room, modern eat-in kitchen
~anelled family room, full
asement, 2 car attached garage,

wooded 1/2 aore lot. Walk to train
and schools,

Real Estate For Sale

SHABAKUNK HILLS -- (New
Listing), In this beautiful com-
munity we have 2 large custom
built homes. A very charming 8
rooms, 2-1/2 bath brick and frame
colonial on Lapateong Dr. for
$47,900 and a large maintenance
free colonial cape with 4 extra
large bedrooms and a finished
basmncnt. Also in the 40’s. Make
your appointment now.

A REAL CItARMER -- On the
road to Lawroneeville in a wooded
setting. Stone and Frame Ranch
house with 0 rooms, including 3
master sized bedrooms, plus a
21x31 recreation room, 2 car
garage. A real substantial home
for only $49,900.

STROLL DOWN FOREST
LANE--You’ll find this massive

$47,900
EXCLUSIVE 4 Bedroom
COLONIAL (New Listing) A rare
find is being offered by the trans-
ferred owners of this fine home, in
t)restigious East Windsor. Beauti-ully landscaped for a good first
impression which remains
throughout this fine home.
Featuring u gallery entrance
foyer carpeted living room and
formal diniug room, w th custom
drapery super kitchen with open
heamcd ceiling, first floor laundry
room, with access to rear patio

Panelled fami]

dry huscment, 2 ear garage,
central air tend. Call for
appointment today.

IlLS,ella

DELiCONTEIVIPORARY BRICK
ItANCH -- This picture pretty
hmne is well located for tile
professional who wants to work
out o[ his hmne. Situated en a 3/4
acre h’eed lot the residence
cousists of an entrance hallway,
library, huge living reran, 2 way
fireplaee, formal dining room, full
bath off nraster bedroom, 2 other
good sized bedreoms, finished
basement with bar. 2 ear garage
aud concrete in-ground pool. Call TWIN REVERS 3 BR TOWN
uow for your appointment. IIOUSE -- Quad 2 unit next to

qmrk, 3 rain. walk to shopping ctr.,.Y. hus & pool. ties central air
condit., w/w curpeting, 5 ap-
pliuRees, plus shag in master
bedroom, 2 dr. refrig., screened &
more. Asking $35,700. Call 609-440-

iV=ILI IIl~l~_ II / 0037EvanstonfOr Dr.app°intment ,it 339
C.

S~,~S~,~z N FWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD
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/

Real Estate For Sale I Real Estate For Rent
ISA-~[’F~rn-"~r lots, quiet I RIGIITSTOWN--EAS’r WIND-

residential area. Manville. All SOR Twin Rivers 3 brutilities. $10,000. Call (201) 725- townhouse immaculate’ 5 mia’
0026 for pr veto sale. / walk to N.~AC. express b’usses (60

EAST WINDSOR TWP. - Custom
huilt Split Level brick &
aluminum, 8 yrs. old, on lovely 1/2
acre lot. $40,500.
CRANBURY - Exceptionally nice
4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath split with
fireplace on lovely 1/2 acre lot.

$49,500.

CRANBUP, Y - Colonial on Main
St. Entrance fo~/er, double living
room, formal dining room, large
eat-in kitchen, 5 bedrooms, bath,
attic and basement. Home needs
work but in excellent area. $48,000.

2 FAMILY DUPLEX- 3 bedrooms
each side, $365. rental incmne per
month. $27,200.

(’all 201-2.17-251S Anytinie

RENTALS

FOR SALE BY OWNER. Cotlntry
Living in Montgomery Township.
~plit level, 3 bedromns, 2 1/2
3aths, playroom, TV room,
ip:lcious, informal dining urea.
Breakfast bar in kitchen.

gambrel roof colonial with 3 000 .....
sq.ft, of living space. A total of 9 ~eI~CeSparCem for "eRt eman
roolns 2-1/2 baths loaded with ~ ~ K 5 . o ~ .... ..

’. , ;~ t~euroom nome lOt aoul,s dulyexpe ~s ve extras found only m a ~ ...... ,~ ’
’ hi 15..~2t~a put momu.custom budt home such as t s ........

P, n I 4 l¢oom apt. lor auults, &ug. 15.~a,, now. $175 per month.
PAr ,v A~,~:U cw+mrE,~¢ 14 Room Apt with central airE~.t... ~,,~.~,. X~..~r._~.a~o Iconditioning ’July I $200 per
/~.pproxlmut.eiy tau yea ~ ’~ .... ~ ’ ’
constructed this large barn with ,...u.
mass ve pegged beams, nd today

" r "’s " h S"U ’rs tE’t "Y COa master c all man W 0 . ’
.... l " r tion h’ MemberofMulttplo,,.,...c .,,,..soceclallZOSIn "es.to a as . . .

ci’eated a very unique home with ’~7 ~ ~r~I~ecYran .....10 rooms, 2-1/2 baths, retaining all ...... ;,~,,~’Yd;’~;7 ~’~
of the charm by combining the ...... ~’~.~,~L’.~.~ .....
new wtth the old and the floor p ’ =
that follows the natural or- and443-170o.
chitecture from the ground level,
which contains a 20 x 30 recreation
room with pointed stone walls up
into tbe upper loft which contains 2
rooms, one of which offers the
uorthern light ideal for an artist.
This lmiquo property sets nicely
ou 3.6 country acres, ap-
proximately 25 minutes from
Princeton.

NASSAU 1 - Rustic 3 bedroomOFFICE BUILDING -- ModerR 2
story office building with 9,000 Rancherwithl 1/2baths.and
sq.ft, of office space, 4 rest rooms, living room, overlooking
railroad spur & loading platfornt, I patio and enclosed rear
lauds of parking. Loeated in FORSALE BYOWNER: Lovely3 Quiet residential street near
Princeton Jet. bedt’oom ranch in quiet wooded schools. $31,900

I area of West Windsor (with Prin, NORGATE - Sparkling 8 room 2 .,~t
THttEE STORES OR OF- address) Set on a nicely planted story Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/211
FICES--[n West WiRdsor area, 2/3 acre, this freshly decorated baths, bright roomy kitchen and 211

Ii1also a luxurious 7 room apt, bouseincludes a newly remodeledcar garage. Enjoy central air I[ocated on a main street, kite leR and fami v room, 2 full conditioning and large shady lot/I
this suminer, $43,900 /

[

Min. via N.J. Tpko.) w/w eptg, on
heaW foam; cent/ac; all appls,; ~1
hRm~difier; eent. vacuum;
:decorator faro, rm. pro. land-
;caped blue stone patm; swim-
.qub tennis full basem; walk to
~hopping iR spacious Quad I;
principals on y; (600) 448-5950. 

ROSSMOOR -- For Sale C0n-
dominium; 2 bedrooms, Mutual
Four. Drapes, shades, carpeting &
~,E-~,~7,tsh’er"& dryer included,
Newly (eeorated, Enclosed air
eouditionod porch. Some furniture
for sale. Seen by appointment.
(609) (355-1950.

LAWREN(~EVILLE VILLAGE
COLONIAL 10 rooms, ideal for
woman who wants husband to
cook. 2nd kitchen has built-in gas
barbecue, griddle & oven, Large
screened porch professionally
landscaped corner lot. $05000.
Ca] 896-1440.

i

6aP.924.5248

Chadez dlba.e, Je, je.

PLUMBING

820 State Rood
Princeton, N. J, 08540

OFFICE SPACE
3,500 Sq. Ft. $3.50 per foot

Air conditioned, brick building, carpeted, draped,
parking on site. Immediate occupancy.

Center of Princeton -- 145 Witherspoon St.

HOUGHTON CO. 924-1882

Fireplace in living.room, 2 ear
gqruge, Beautifully, landscaped living
aerelot. Complete ,;vith 20x40 in- 11.33 ACRES IN MILLSTONE
ground peel. Two smull barR like TWP.--,I uliles I’ronl Route 130, Evening hours call 359-8428 or 3S9-8819

BELLE MEAD, N.J. This 4 bedroom, 2~A bath,
fully air conditioned home ean be seen by
appointment. All rooms oversized. Plenty of
extras. For a private showing call The Mont-
gomery Agency, Belle Mead. Phone 359-8277.

Asking price $61,800.

The Montgomery Agency
Realtor

Rt. 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

359-8277

playhouse, bathhouse, or ~ In’sh~ i ~. ,i,,mn,-,-,,-.~ van a tidy ve REALTOR
uiog ef August. $411,500. Call ~ Iorties. No realtm:s pleuso. ,...IL,~1182"5881.1. 1
<201)350-011241orappgiutnlont~

TWSP
~ t

.,...-..l:ldJ0U~t tnl::~
TWIN RIVEI~.S -- :l lredl’oom I ~ " " nlaiotaiued :l hedroom Ilmr=e BItOOKTI1EE AREA- of Eustll ’~.~’.~.~’7-~ ~
hn,,nbouse, cm’Rer uRit. Beauliful I Princetor, A rea_Of.ffice Ioeatedau l/3ucruutmiduf quiet Wiudsor CburRliug 3 bedruam l

~:~k ~INview, ]ux. w/w curpet, all uppl. | ~V(~==~IO,,~ cul-de-sac. 1 1/2 baths, laun- raReh. Semi-wooded 1/2 acre lot. I I REAl. ESTATExs.,~:,\~ / ~ SURANCE
iRCl. self cleaR, m, eo self defrost .... - .... ( "yroo i, I i x 10 ~atc Cont. uir, paRollcd rec room, ~ "~:~[(;~-
rcgrig,, fill, base, patio & screeRs. )a’neied fuulily 1’ouln, fi iiviRg rooIn, fel’m,iI dhliug, ~m "f~’:~]~’r"~’~7,,,¢..~.~ ,ill.

Owuer 009-4411-l1029, $30,500, living rOORI, ceuh’ally laundry, argeeut-inkitcbcR, 2 full
A~:~i~/~<~7Idilimmd, lh’ofossionu baths, W, W curpet lhru out. Lots of

;t~’~ ’i,~l,soa)ed. Lots of steel e×trus. !’lust see lo uPlu’eciato,
Wd fin walk ng distl i1(.!t $,t0,9011. Principles ORly. Cull 13a Soulh Ma01 Street HillhtstowiL New JotioV (609) 44S.106e

m .. s ( n ,’oh mls. $,1,) agO, [ r IleJ 4’tl1"40’10

bath aRd two Vi baths. Recreatlou ronln, livlng roulu,
dbthtg room, cmnbinatiml, ORe car garage slruated ell very’""° ’°’ ............................... ,,,,,00

~ Realty Company, no, l~,eautlful wooded lot wltll runnbig brook 200’ x 250’,

~II~lIii~W "THREE OFRCESTOSERVE YOU" IS~:~I R~S1

Rural ...... ~ ........................... $9,000,

Patbl Itanch ia Twiu Rivers. Six lovely roolns on a ’1 tl S 96

TWIN RIVERS OFFICE

aOaLlUflll a Ogdrt~olrl lwln RIvor~
CoIlaO!lllllhlllll fdflUllhll] Uvillg
IOOllh 2 (till bMhll aKni W/w
cEtnaUlta. MdliV Oxli~ll,
From .............. $20,000.

/% IOVOIY 2 DllUnlflm ’1OWllhOu~o= hl
I Will tnvln ~,, 11ff3H(Itl~ IoYurl nvhnl
r(itllll, 0hlhltl llltllll~ kllChOlt, W/W
cdUllUhl~h a biilli~l aiuin ilno
ill,ely ouloi tlxi;Uhlu bililtlilit.
Only .............. $:’12,000,

lhhl llYdllfl flOW Ell|l Wlltil~(Ir
UOktlllM flniUllBll ~l tJ~eroo1111i IIV*
IiIQ [,lOllu IIl[inEI ellthtg rflonl
kUchlni wllll dlihwailigll InBI y
room wllb flnlUhlcvl ~ ¢/Ir IlaRalB
tilt l/i lICId IOI,
/~Iklng ............. $40,000,

lot, IV z baths, Refrigcratm’, dlshwllshor, freezer, washer
aotl dryer, ttllla ccairal air condltimihlg, all included tbl.
price of ............................... $36,500,

This bvauti[ul fuur bodronui splh iu Hamilton TuwRsllip,
very well carted for, Ctnllial ah’ cundilioulng, [Clicctl-hi
yard aRd very won lau(Iscapad priced to sell at. $35,500.

Ilaudhtul Tll’,veshlit in Itnhbinsville arva - wuudcd cmln-
tr 7 rluicht, r wiih kclulels located Ull very desirably are;i mi
ulurc thlui 2 acre~ whh very l;li’~ta frees uvvr fill, ’|’WR
bedl¯UnRi ranchvr is hi excellciit cuudttltnh wall cared [ur
whh bdrk iuill ahuublaiu sidhig iuid gariito, Dog luvers-
yau will apl)r~¢bit¢ this uppurtuuity .......... $,t31rJ00,

The bollutlful brick randler In o very dtMratllo section of
HI0btstowR htls a lal0e lot, tlwlRInllltg pool, rtlnniltg
slr0anl and hlrUo dtodo tr0a~, ExcelleRt fi)r tlra¢lou~
Iivtng, Houlle built by owner with bast of nlaltlrhils,
ONLY ................................ $40,000,

l!wiihill~ lilid tV~t’k~’iid~i
I, Wu~k’y Archer Md lk, nlpNIt~r Jliek Warwick A~iil Mttw~ry
...... ,!,4,1t,!iitr/ ..... ,’flth,l.~0!l, , ~l~,(:nl ...... ,Ift~i67i

395.1434 | 924.2054 896.1122
WESTERN SECTION - 81i(:k tllld Iodwotal Hillside laltch In Prhlcelan
l]OlO, Ueiimlltlllv lantl~caltod 5uchidtld ~enlna, 3 or 4 bBdroinn~, livillaioont, whtl Ih ophictl, tlhlhlll rOOln~ ktlcllim~ thul ariel lamilv iUOlU, (~ilnti
iooln wi 0110 ttlihicll lind bar, 3 lialh~. 2 ciii alil if(iv .......... $110.000,

RANOH 3 gEDROOMS, livlntl iooln, Ilinina t flOltL ktichen, hill barb,
ftawI7 t|oi!Uliilil(J~ low liiXthS, WOOdltd hlL I)ihictilltli lllldlo~, > .$33,000.

CRANnUltY ~PLIT LEVEL. ~nbilli~di! Ioyln, 4 0OdlOOln~+ hllilitV ioont,
Ilvlnll inonl whh 0rick fhillllacli, dhlina itnnn, kill;hun, laillldr 7 tllea,
liiii=uaivn I, fhtaalihil Iol Iolliutal tit vilhalu ................. $47,000,

l,lual lilUl Loia

ttllh0sn’ollgh TWilli, ~1 aCltllt, t]tlll .................. $0,000 liBr aCUi
MulUgOnltlly "rwiqi, ~ lUtS, fiat .................... $1 ~]i000 par htl
tllahnltUlO Twig, 7 waothal luri, RBii ............... $1E~,000 llal lu(
Wtl’~l WhBl~ire rw~,p, llhlg, l.ni, Ihi¢i ...................... $1 ti,(}O0
~qO, ttnilttiwIck Tw~ill, Ill llClllli, li0itt hid .............. $0,0t)01Ba al:l ti
Clgllhalv Twlili, {10 iilalill, Ihlti ..................... $3,~100 liUi fit’,ill
Sa, |hilnIIwick Twsli, Iwlll liuh 10v00d thiti, loll ........ $tL0{l(I pui hu
Mill*unnu twill ltuh iIIv01i~) Iluli .................... $11,000 Dill acla

63 NORTH MAIN STREET CRANBURY N.J,

KENDALL PARK OFFICE

Lnvolv 3 botlroonl KOlleilll P~rk
rllntch wlm den, IIvhlq loom, dub
Uta rt)otn, kn~hviu e I);llh~ 
poich,
C)llly.............. $37,000,

/~ O!tiBIlllal {i room Cil~UOltl }fallt;h
hi Ditvt(llL ItlGhldOl a Ut~lli(~¢llll~l
Ilvllia iolan wlUi lilttilhlco~ tlhlhiil
toonh Idh;la~ll~ |1/~ Ihllh~, ¢Omhil
/Vt;, dlld U/tl4aO. MdrlV uxlr~l~,
/~lklltU ............. $45,000,

Ilml fliiltl¥ tltilll 6 liiOlil Itlin(;ll I~
lii IIId GllaIJltttwII iirilo, FlldUltOll
Ilthig roiait dOlU tiiU.h) Ull(;IBllll

/i inUllh 3 Uiieltionti dn{I fill.
IiIni0 Ui!rllliiUlU. i)witgr olani |l+i
t UdtlttUil)lu (il IVli.
.................. $40,000,

Mtinv tU,hal mtltnu dvalhlblll

,,.;^:.,, ,w,..,vt.f...,.tcJ{Ntt&l l lU’~ItK (n,I It~
",lI;~t)ll 2o/-()aall~1 r~ ~ gaol ~aa.t a L}r bbS.al 

STEELE, ROSLOFF & SMITH
ItEALTOIrlO and IN~URUtI~

......... ; ,, , , ~ ~ i i ,N ,11 I I I I IIIIII IIIIIII I I " |
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..,w ,v.,,<’A"<’I
. B SHARP -- Buy this brick and MW~dIM.~IsIIL*IlI. ’ram

f’amc rancher, situated on 1-1/4 SOUTH BRUNSWICK 6 room l- i " " "
c’es. Ent’ance re.yet large [ /2 bath ranch, attached garage, r~

kitchen with eating area, farina I scion 1/3 acre bordered by woods’ "q,’,L.""~’-’~ ~ a=°~t~°o~emS ’
dnng room living room with M~nyextras JustS32,900iw, atnta,~e~,~"’n"d~~r~hl~wnf replace 3 bedrooms, 2 u .................

- til- baths family room D ¢O^q’^UTAV C~ ..... t... I.L.~ Rivers location, All quality home
..... ’ ee and bu It In bar ....... with race extras Fo me -

wire urepia ’ - ,I Nelson, styasil 3-1/2 neoroom r ationcallRichqrdsouReaR-a pony barn,2eargarage. $49,000. J home in a picturehook setting ,o m, , g.
features attached garage l- oCONDUCT --the members Of[cathedral ceiling with expose~J JAMhEShBUmeRGo?AnNC~IxcLIVn~tW

your family on a tour of this at- beams and 2 story stone fireplace ""~," """ ..... J¯
h situated on t ’ . ’ mnoscapen tot n suournantractwe ranc er , Apphances carpeting and many .... , ,

beautiful landscaped lot with/extras. Thi~ house must be seen to ~,~lmes2urgied~ ~a]ure~o~nC’~e
mature shade trees. Country|beappreciated. JustS39990.’"’~r~ "~" . , ~t, ., , ,..-
setting with privacy but yet near i ~ ~’tnge ~arD~’eg~edn°~er? ~+~
everything. Large v ng room ] JAMESBURG’ 5bedroo ns for the ~ , .... o .... ,
with stone firep ace, formal dining [ extra big faro y Is this gorgeous’?!uu n~ns,.,,~asemen[ wi~nmruecC~
¯ oo)) l rge nmdern kitche w th | 8 roan] ranch with full base nent loom, u.,: ua~ 6a~a6~ a.u u~,;
breakfast bar, 3 bedroo ns, 1 full) attached garage set h gh on a hill ’l~)%e;. E,x.ce.lJent!~ kepto~ an~
ceramic tile bath. enclosed knotty J on an oversized stockade in fencedI eausdea.y l~..~cu oL ,o~,~uv.
pine breezeway, Oversized 2 car| wooded lot. This home features a .~,,,.~.~ OC~r,M~^T
garage, full basement, bhlektoplluxurious 35 foot in ground pool "~F’:fu~ ,~u~%,.,~? 7=
rlrivm:o’.lv 142 900 /, ,n ,,~¢, wall to wall carnetul~ exceuent large 3 year ale uoionial
......... ~’ ~ ’ ’/<’"%v ...... _, " ~, ~’ home on an excellent t/2acre site! appnances, ann many extra .... .
A QUARTET -- of bedrooms iS|Must be seen to be appreciated. ~n E~s~ iW~d(~OrlaTOW~Svhi~p~
what this 2 story Co on a haspus]

Just$4le00 -ZZ:-7:~. - ., .....

o ,..._3:’
~vithln wnlkin~ fli~tance of Pen ̄ ’ ’ room, ~urma~ u...~ .,,..., -~,.,~-
.............. o ...... ’ h ftsome nodern k tcen 20~, nington. Entrance foyer, living SOMERSET: Custom built2 year ’ ’

P roomwith fireplace, formaldining new gigantic 6 room ranch with]
room, kitchen with breakfast heated basement attached
~irea, family room, laundry room, garage slate entrance, wall to I

¯ study, 2-1/2 baths, full basement wall carpeting, recessed lighting, i
and2eargarage, $65,000, amrble window silts, Anderson

windows, Just $46,900.

~~u~ ~ ~.

181!1 Wnodbridge Ave.
Edison

(201) 985-1701

BELLE MEAD RANCH

PRIME LOCATION

We are proud to offer this well

eared for 3 bedroom ranch,

featnring an eat in kitchen with

GE. appliances, charming living

room, formal dining room,

KENDALL PARK close to
Princeton bus ne, schoos and
shopping,
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY, 6
room Ranch interior completely

IWIN RIVERo -- e ’ ’"’ . . r pamted, $31,900.
!waft,able, 2,. 3 &. 4 bed~om J 8room Ranch Asldng$33,000,
townnouscs in oestrame 1win 9roomRanch $37900Rivers location, All quality home I ’ N I MANNlltFAI TY tNt~ ’
with nice extras¯ For more in-I }Jal1201-2’17-2516An~time ’
formation callRichardsou Realty¯ ] ’ ’

JAMESBURG RANCH LoveLy
ranch home on an excellently]
landscaped lot in suburban
J~ nesburg Features include
large carpeted living room, for-
nun dining a bright modern kit-
chen three large bedrooms, two
full baths, basement w threc:

panelled family room, plus den, 2-
I/2 baths - 4 large bedrooms, full
hasement & 2 car garage. Such
outstanding extras as Central air,
carpeting throughout, & drapes
and rods, Excellent V.A.
nssumption available. $41,900.

WESTERN COLONIAL -- lovely
two story Contemporary Western
style home in the Levitt com-
amnity of the Knolls. This brand
new home features: large car-
peted living room, formal dining,
modern eat-in kitchen, handsome
family room, 4 bedrooms, I full
bath plus i2) 1/2 baths, and 2 car
attached garage. Other features
include: central air conditioning
refrigerator, and dishwasher. Just
reduced to $41,900.

MAGNIFICENT COLONIAL --
ontstanding condition, make this
lovely central hall Colonial a
delight to see. Features include I
large picture windowed living
reran, formal dining bright
nlodern eat-in kitchen, lovelyI
paneled family room leading to a ]
large screened in porch, 2-1/2
baths, 3 bedrooms, fall basement /
and attached garage. Such quality
extras as top grade carpeting,
central air conditioning and
fenced in rear yard, Outstanding
wl hie u,L $43,500.

cheerful family room panelled, 1~

two full baths and a two car

garage on one acre with city

sewers, hnmediate occupancy RICIIARDSONREALTORS

$48,900. Rt. 130 Just North of
The Old Yorke Inn

Licensed Real Estate Broker
Montgomery p¢olessional BuilgMg

SL no. 206, Belle Mead, N,J.
gBll anytime 201.359.5191

3/4 TIME -- or any time is
suitable to see this custom built
rancher in Penn View Heights.
Entrance foyer, large living room,
formal dining room, modern
kitchen with breakfast area,
heamed ceiling family room w!th
brick fireplace, 3 generous size
bedrooms, 2 full ceramic tile
baths, recreation room, full
basement, 3/4 acre lot, 2 car
oversized garage, $62,500.

AItRANGEMENTS -- can be
nmde to show you this brick and
frame Colonial situated on a lot
150’ x 290’ with mature trees.
Large mndera kitchen, living
room-dining room combination, 3
large bedrooms, baths, center
foyer and hall. Masonry garage
20~ x 60’ for the shop minded
per, son plus a 18’ x 19’ barn,S39,900.

WALTZ -- up to Van Hise Realty
’* and let’s talk about this large 2

story Colonial which wc are going
to start construction on in Har-
bourton Farms. Slate entrance

.foyer, kitchen with breakfast
area formal (lining room, large
livin~ room, family room with
fireplace, laundry room, 2-1/2
baths, 4 bedroonls, full basement,
2 ear garage, large corner lot.
Country setting but only minutes
to everything, $50,500,

IIARMONY -- forever if you buy
this Pennington 2 story colonial
sitnatcd on a large beautiful
huldscaped lot with ninny shade
trees, Flugstone front porch,
eutrance foyer, fornlal dining
room with picture window. Large
living room with Colonial
fh’eplace, modern kitchen,
laundry room, I-1/2 baths, 0
bedrooms, screened-in side
f~agstone porch, family room with
bar. 2 car garage and black top
driveway. $64,900.

BE IN TUNE - with the needs of
your family. Conm see as and let
us tell you all about this brick
rancher we are phnming to build
in Penn View lleigbts. Entrance
fore’, large kitchen with eating
at:ca, formal dining room, living
room with fireplace family renal,
2 full baths, 2 ear garage and full ]
hasenlent, $62,000.I
A FLA’[" -- parse is no reason not ]
to see this 3 bedroom rancher in
Ewing Township. Front porch.
living ruonl, dining room, kitchen
with eating area, tile bath, full
basenlcnt, screened in side porch,
2 car detached gurage. Lot with
trees and situated on ;l (lead end

,.~treot which is excellent for
children. $27,900.

BLrY I,ANI): ’t’IIEY I)ON’T
MAI{E IT ANYMOItI,."

5.!]1 acres, ltopewell Township,
residential, completely wooded,

$25,000,

60 x 100, Penniagton Bore,
resideatial $78(10,

180 x 356, llopewell ’[’wp.,
residential, $11,000,

Almost 2 acres, wooded, Eust
AnlwellTwp., resideatial, $t2,500.

[ VAL.,,s. iA WlI)E ItANGE -- of possibilities
ill buying this 2 a )urtment house
in Ewing Township. First fhlor
apartment ires 6 roonis und bath,
2nd fleer alnu’tluent has ,t rooms
nnd troth. Excelleni. location. Realtor

$26,fl00, Pennington, N,J,

PRACI’iC, E - calling Vun Iliso 883.2HOor737.3615
Realty as we have land aad call
I uild a hmn ~ Ira’ yet, yet ’plans or
(nn’s,

FOX TRDT--over to our office
nld let us show you this 5 htd oom v,t,~,,,.,. ~,,,,,,,,~,

C ~pe Cod situated en a Ill0 ~y : 7.
ft, hit, $35,900, Grneioqs ahl colunlul house Oll a

..... h)vely two l ere ] t within I/2 hour
TEMPt)--of this (;’,ape (,ou is u’ h’lncetnn, The house e)nsls s nf[
eharn & grace, situated on u le ,on s : /3 b t s, ¯ yl

( tit t ~ ldsc Ipe lot on tile o~i " y~ ’ , ’t ’ ,, . ~ ’ o I W t l lirellace, I b’u’y w thl
edge el’ I ennhlgton, Stole e!}- ’’elace, l’l’ut liv Ig dd gl
trltee foyer living rut)ill W t[I , IlS ( {’ k C e To
Ille )lace lltl I Y ( W II in I (( ’ ’ I ’ , ’ , ’ .’W 11 I g pao S PSi e(J
lle)l cO JolilllJ tlitlillg lo) II h ,nn,’ ’ ’ ’ ~ ’ , i ltk y ’1 ~ I g ’gu I(

’ .... ’* :,l,’ tel’Yes u Isl ’ bs "is snm¢lein kltellel ~ 11 l lcukfast s
alen’, utility lOt)ill’ lear’, sereenc~tit, a mt ’a ’ ’ t¯ess
Ill )Or ch 1/2 bath relish I It} e¯ t " , ’ ’ ~ h h Ilia otl’ie~. It hnnle I st I
hedlO01ll el! lot rio01 vat ) tl i,dm, UI I,l’¢ nlla ’ ’ ’
bedinomsw t idjaeent buth plus
I ullfinla led ’0Ol)1 nil 2iill floor, 2
cur giirligO & black top driwwllY, WAI,’rl,]R II, IIOWE INC, [

’ ’ $62,9ti0, RI~.AI,’roII8 I

VAN HISE i
,24,o,,H :
~ " /

J
!’~AIII,Y AMEIUCAN-- 11 riitilila,
par( atonn, sho ’11 ’, ’i ’rop l t~ttit
76 rllllhig ll¢i’os I~et’l tltl 1 .
Icrdoll UOUlity, I nlllo off Itt, ~0:L
Aaklng ilil!,llotl,

WIIJAAM WICKEI,
IJcoiuaid I(oal l!httii(o lirokcr

Stq’tlolni(ltvlllo, N J,
t Illllll llll?.Tll?ll

448.50O0

!E. WindsorTownship Hightstown

A lll~AL C[tARMER -- On the
road to Lawrenceville in a wooded
setting. Stone and Fran)e Ranch
house with II rooms, including 3
nnlsler sized lledrooms, plus a
21x31 recreation room, 2 cur
gurage. A real substantial home
fo" only $49,900,

SIIABAKUNK IIILLS -- (New
Lisiingl. In this beantiful eom-
nu ] y x’e 1 ve 2 rge custom
huill Don)os, A very eharnling 6
roon)s 2 I/2 bath brick and fralrm
unlonial ei) Lapatcong Dr. for
$.t7,01111 unda |arge nmhitennnne
h’ee eohnlial cape witil .i extru
large bedroonls and a finished
hast!nn!nt, A|so in the 40’s¯ Mnke
your ~ippuin[nlent lUP.V,

STlt(il.l. llttWN FOItEST
I,ANI:, Ynu’ll find lhis inussive
14ainlu’el ruof ealonial with 3000
sq,ft, af living spuce, A Iotal of 9
rooius, 2 I/2 huths loaded with
ex )ensive extras fuund only ill 
custuln hull han)e such as this¯
(!;ill Ilmv,
EAItLY AMISII SI’]TTIA’]ItS ....

I ’ex n v 50 ye ’S gnconsh’uclnd ihls hlrgo harll with
iiiassive pegged heanis and hlduy
n inus/er cra flsuliin who
sllechilizes in reshlraliun has
ereah,d a very nniqlie holue with
10 ronnls, 2 1/2 baths, relainhig nil
af I e ’h rin y ,7 iI 11114 I e
liCW ’,vdh Ihc ahl iilld lhe I’lnar )bin
that tolhiws Ihe ilalilrill nr-
chilecillrc frolu lhe gronild level,
~dlich cniilains a 2ti x 311 recreation
rnalu wilh Ininled StOlle wulls up l

t iililo tli ~il I ier hift which cantains 2
roalns, ’lille af which t)ffers lhe
lun’lhcru light idelll for aii urtist,
This ilnil lie iI’a )erly sots liieely
Ull ’,l,il CUUllirY ill, re8 np-I
) IXli tl i.I’(, ’1 I;ll ! y oo’uihiulea frulll
rilicl!lOll,

I /’WEIDELo
~/37~2.3804

’|’WIN IflVl~: IS, Now ~ ~(ot, 
dohiidlod con(, i/u ~l I[tl0y
I<’ill’l)tll0 I, l ill ~ I/7 ilalli~t li’illii,
ll, fill ial fill b No ’ll’ 14l o l
t!ila, liliitot ii(o llct~tllllilit, y, ,1t11.
~511!,

Roaitor
Ponnlrlgton, N,J,

083.2110 or 737.3G 15

TW N IIIVEItS ¯ 3 bed’ooin
iownhou~o,) y ’, il 1/’~ balM, w/w
~orl ut, ~ont, lilr, frill llllttOllllfflL 5
lipllh, lilnilldllll~i,, gott lliilll,
Avlli iiblo iJlid Ji nu llcdillXtt hi

li so I lit t3tl,oi)11, Ciil ,(t3,1500,
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Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate for Sale
.... I TWINt{IVERS-’~----~z’hedro----’om; wall-I MO.,,.’---"~..----’---~. m...--------~-- PI---~INCETON JU’---~CTI-"ON - s"--~ale, . ’ r~ LL~Ul¥1~ltr IWl ~. onCAR’IER [tOAD I awrence Twp] to-wall air corm 1 I/2 baths ))earl ......... by owner¯ 4 bedroom Colonial on

¯ ’~ l deed on ’ ’ , ,opossum Hu eu scemc rolling2 3 aeres o’ g m ¯ /seh°°l&p°°l Asking $32000. Ca / ~.. ~ ’ k ,, .. wooded lot; Walking distance to’ . , ,, , ’ ’ u~.~s .ouse uarn o~,er ’train and schools. Sidewalks andsheepskin 5 bedrooms 2 bat)s i ~()0 448 860[ I / . -- ’ .....¯ ’ .¯_ ,!. ’/ ’ /DUlIUlngS z, oneu agricultural paved driveway, Living room,living room with llrepiace / ~ / P’* . ’
potenhm" rentm’ raceme’ old barn’ -- , i research, engineerin~ ann office, ,dining room, eat-in kitchen,
’rod out buildings Dil’ect from/TWIN RIVE~RS -- townhouse/$3750/acre. THOMPSON LAND panelled family room with
owners $77 500 ~a’l (609)921-8441] ranch. :[ hr., 2 h,aths, air. carpets,] Co., Realtor. (609) 921-7655. fireplace, 2-1/2 baths, 2 car

°r (215i377"}i054 f°r appt’ /appI" "rec?" re°re’ 443"1408’]
stormsgarage’ central air conditioning,and screens basement,
walk-in attic. Mid $50’s. By ap-
pointment 609-799-2130.

10% DOWN TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

Anything that has been done can be done
better and Fresh Impressions proves it. Here’s

a new community that’s "right on" and reflects
today’s tastes in homes built for this genera-

tion. Each model, and there are five, offers
everything you’ve always wanted in a com-

fortable, charming, well constructed home.

Located away from the hustle of crowded

city and suburban living, Fresh Impressions

delivers conveniences you’ve rarely seen in a
new community of homes,

Shopping in the immediate area and in
nearby Princeton that’s truly out-of-sight.

Commuting that trips you anywhere via
Routes 1,130, 27, the N.J, Turnpike plus ex-

press buses and the Penn-Central RR.

A school system, kindergarten through
senior high that’s rated among the finest in the

state. The elementary school is adjacent to
the site. A parochial school that’s five
minutes away,

A recreation area with lake owned by you
and your neighbors.

And Fresh Impressions delivers a new look
in residential design with new exterior styling
and materials-outdoor covered decks and
porches in some models-up to 5 bedrooms-
2Y~ baths with vanities in all models-dish-
washer, built-in range and oven in
work-planned kitchens-cathedral ceilings in
every living room-2-car garages optional-
large, fully landscaped lots.

A,~-~I$?~~ CO M M U N ITY

mpll :]10
DIREOTIONS: Routo 1 ~outlL approxlmatoly 0~ milo~ past tho Routo 130 olrclo to Now Road. Make Jughandlo loft
onto New Road east, 1’5 miles to Monmouth Junction, mako ri0ht onto Ridge Road, procood to modol~ on tho fight,
CJ Route 1 north, approximatoly 0’5 miles pa~t tho Prinoeton cir~lo to New Road, Mako rtght onto Now Road oa~t and
proaoed a8 ebovo, 13 NJ, Turnpiko, oxtt at 0 (Now Brunswick) and proceed on Routo 1 ~oulh (’rrenlon) aa abovo,

Exolaulvo 8nla~l Agonl: Boro Agonoy-Modol P(IOnO: (201) 107.6!01 Hourll Dally & Sunday 11 A.M., 6 P,M, - Tueo, & Thurl, ’ill 0 P.M,
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Real Estate For Sale

TWIN RIVERS - Quad I, 4
bedrooms 2 st’pry t0wnhouse with
full basement,’ central air con-
ditioning, wall/wall carepting, all
app’fiances. Available ire-
ne( ltely at $50,500. Call ,148-4081

week days.

;ZONED RESEARCIt &
DEVELOPMENT- Princeton
Pike about 25 acres, adjacent to
DeLaval and other proposed office
buildings. Call us for further
particulars,

EAST WINDSOR -- for sale by
owner. Custmo built split level
brick & Mum. siding. Living room,
diaiag room. Modern eat-in kit-
then. 3 lax. bedrooms, panelled
room~l 1/2 baths, basement and
garage. Landscaped 1/2 acre
fenced back yard, $40,000. Call 448-
0260 for appt.

TWIN RIVERS -- townhouse, 2
master size bedrooms 1 1/2 baths,
kitchen, formal dining, living
room, panelled finished basement,
Includes w/w carpet, ceu. air
conC 5 major appl. Call 448-7065,

’[’WIN RIVERS -- Townhouse, 4
bedroom corner, 2 1/2 baths, cen.
air, cent. wtc. system, full base. 5
appl., w/w carpet, storms &.
screens, plus many extras. Call
448-5(,)12.

TWIN RIVERS TOWNIIOUSE - 5
hech’ooms, Quad 1. All appliances
with large refrigerator-freezer,
rarpeting, air conditioning, in-
suhaect windows. $33,000.
Avoilable immediately. Call 4,t8-
.t001 week doys.

PENNINGT()N COLONIAL:
Flagstone foyer, Liv. Rm, Form.
l)in. Rm., panelled Faro. Rm.
w/fireplace, kitch, mud-rooua -
l,aundrv nrea, 4 BcdRms, 2 1/2
Ilaths. $(10’s. Call bnilder. 609-737-
2864.

RANC(I - L,R. with fireplace,
F.R., D.R., kitchen with eating
area, 2;full baths, 5 bedrooms,
screened patio. 2 car garage,
wooded 1/2 acre. West Windsor
Township. Mid $40’s. Principals
only. Call 799-1199.

PENNINGTON BO[{O Rsneh by
o‘,vner, lie,,,,: 11 bedroom, 2 baths,
walk to schools, Mores, etc.
Posscssiou Sept. 1st, lmv 40’s. Call
737-0510.

Too Late To Classify

1971 ENGLISII ;I spd. bicycle,
geeerator, front & rear legs. 2
b skets, h)ck & key, $45. 441-1,t81,

BAll’.’ EQUIPMENT AND
I)tlUBI,E IIEI): Excel, colid, Crib
mattress, $15. with crib $,t0 Car
bed, $15, luesl p~ypeu, $2(L
Sh’oller $211, car seat, $15,
Walker haunter $6, Crib btuupe’s
Washahlc terry $8, Changing t b e
(2 hlrge shelves) $30. Toybox, $8.
(;tit’ harness, $7, Potty seat $5,
hffant aoal $2, Diaper pail $2. llath
seat $2, Safely gate $;L GE t,’ou I
warmer $0, Electric tmttle $3,
PI~ yskoo vkeb ko$1, ’l’akeoll for
$175, firlll,’ lhudlle Bed, liue s,
uulsllv )g!l’llla )l’ess daal COl t 
e CO, bhullcet, excel, (’nil( . $0fi, Ca I
70941158,

WE’ItE IN A SEI,I,IN(I MOt)l)!
ltaleigh Chop )or, lhlllicrMler
shol’twave I’lRlu}, Solal’ ellhlrgel’
~llld e( ilipmeat, {)vcrllll surf.
hoord, li ft 10 hi, l’l~,ilil.)S sol’fbno ’d
5 ft 7 in, I,’,xcell?nd contl, dodo Suit,
I,arge I,uvely lild violin, Ahllu,
slol’lll & SOl’Cell deer, t"dlli( ue i ’Ul
slave, Olid iiuirt, & Ilnil’e, 07..6o’,1,1,

ACt.~IiUNTANT

Igllly qillilified ticeullllliuit Io v,’nrk
hi li ii w clil’ I.liillol’Shill, liloi sllwriln sit I IIg i I I i’ c [Ill s, ex]
tlt)l’ll.qlce IIIR 14 V ILl ’e#.
I’(q’tq’OlWeS, ihll 8 llVOllhhle IIID
iilodililely, Write Io I1o,% 2112.1, t!/u
lllqllcehill lllll,ket,

WlII’II,’,I,C!IIAIll oxcelh!iil veil.
dllhiil, like IlOW, $75, (2Oll 7;!2,71’3o,

Too Late To Classify

WE ARE LOOKING for a house to
rent with option to buy in Prin-
ceton. Under $40,000. Responsible
professional couple with one child.
Please call 924-(.1041, eves. 
weekends.

FRANKIAN PARK - llwy,
)roperty on I{t. 27. Store with good
income & a colonial type home
with 4 large rooms; modern kit-
chen, living room, master
bedroom+ dining room, I 1/2 baths,
& wash room downstairs, 3 rooms
& bath upstairs, on one acre of
ground. Call 201-297-1383.

LOST DOG: BLACK IIEAD,
White ring around neck, white
breast, four white feet, Brown on
hack leg. Black tail with white tip.
Named Cindy, Flea collar only.
725-7754.

A-1
ROUSE PAINTING

Interior & Exterior-IVlasonry &
Wood. Fully insured. All work
Guaranteed. Free estimates, Call
60!t-466-2207 evenings between 6
and 9 p.m.

I,’ULL SET of slingerland drums
iecludieg cymbols, hi-hat, tom-
tom, etc. (201) 725-2695.

FOR SAI,E: Portable Elec. Orgao
rcceotly purchased 1or $500. Will
sell $15o or best offer. 824-4354.

PAYIIOLL CLERK

For Elcctrooics firm. Must have a
inil’linlanl ()f Years experience,
Salary depend(;d on experience.
l{epl’.; to Box 2023, c/o Princeton
Pacl~et,

GARAGE SALE: FURNI’£UI~,E
SILVEI{ I’lotware ghissware
c tirol, collectibles, clocks, dolls
bric a brac& lineos, & clot. fix
359-6745.

CO-EI) COLIA’~GE STUDENT
10ager for Soninmr employment.
Willing to tackle a wide variety of
,lolls, Call Lane Sltlitb ,121-8423.

SALES SECI{ETARY - TV ring 40
WPM, Mutnal of N.Y,, Pth’t tine,
!) ti.m.- I p,ln., 5 day week, 201-247-
1710, Mrs. Clwistoffersen,

1050 TIIUNI)EIII?,IRD Cktssic:
dr. with hard top. 8
trans, p/s, wide white
hiw lnileage, very clean, $1095,
best effer. Call 882-5105.

1!162 ItAMBIA~It - 4 door, auto
trails,, recent work dope, i’l.ln$
good. looks good, $1{15, 4411-1,181.~

Holiday lhlurs For

hltpection Sail{ms

l)ircctor Ray J, Marhli today
anneuuccd till Motor Vehicle
Al4encics and hlspectiou Stations
will be closed ou July I - .t, hi
observilnce of the hldependence
l)ay holidoy.

All facilities will reopell eli
Wednesday, .hlly 5.

Mr, Mal’ini also reulindod
Ilmlorisls Ihiil till July 5, lib
spectiuu Slatiolis will begin atlle
polhdien Iostillg, lls putt of
(iOVel’llOl’ Cohill’s coordinoted
CalUpaign for rleaner till’ ill New
,lersey,

As li llCW tihilse ill lhe hi-
spccihlll u’oceduce> cilrs flow will
lcc Iceketl fill’ ClUl>’.ishui nf visilile

~lllO]{e, excessh, e elli’boll
nlUllUsJde allll excessive
liyth’ocarbons, Most well.
Iniihltiiiiled Cal’8 shutihl )llSS Ilit~
ludhllloli lesl, lhirhig tic fh’sl
yl,ar o[ lesiilig, liilllilrisls wIIost,
CUl’S f.il Ol’C Ilol reqllirl!d hi uiiike
Ihe ileccssiiry i’epiiJl’s liilli l’ahirll
hlr reillS locllillL Iluwevt!l’, tile
) v sioll Is hophlg Ihcy will,
Allor duly I, 10Td, ears which du

ilUl Ilit,t~t elulsslUll sliilitliii’tis will
llt~ rejcclcd, in licl’el’dUlll!e with
t!ha ih!r 1,5 Ill’ lhe NOw Jer,sey Ah’
hlthlll ii t! odi’ul t?nllo, ’i’litse

tqil’li Iliil~l Ill~ roiiih’eil illill
re[lll’lleil ’ur i’tql!~spllclhllli
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i The
Outdoor

Scene =

by Gerald E. Wolfe

One of the things I’ve enjoyed about writing my out-
door articles is the contact it brings me with other sports-
men. It also helps me relive my own fishing and hunting
~xperiences much more vividly. When my first article
~ppeared in OUTDOOR LIFE magazine a fellow called
a~e all the way from Iowa just to shoot the breeze one
3ight. It’s amazing how a love of the outdoors breaks
~own all barriers of communication, even with strangers.

With the population growth we are experiencing in our
lrea, I approached Bob Yaeger, managing editor of the
Nindsor Hights Herald, about writing an outdoor column
~or his paper¯ My suggestion was well received. Bob is
~xpanding the sports section in the Herald and I am
fieased and proud to be part of it.

To anyone who enjoys the savage strike of a large.
nouth bass on the surface...the gentle sip of a brown trout
ts he inhales a dry fly...the sound of pounding surf and
all spray in his face...the smell of spent gunpowder on a
’.risp, frosty morning..dry leaves crackling underfoot_the
:omaradarie of friends afield...or just the outdoors in
~eneral, then this column is for you. Local color is the
rome of the game, and tips on fishing and hunting, and
nformation on where to fish in and around our area will
)e the format.

I was born and raised in Higbtstown-East Windsor and
rove been privileged to enjoy outdoor activities all my
ire. Even though much of the land is now going under the
mlldozer, and urbanization is replacing the farming com-
sunity I knew as a boy, the surrounding area still has
nuch to offer the outdoor enthusiast.

For instance, within a half hour drive of my home I can
each a trout stream that is remote by New Jersey
tandards, where trout can be taken out of sight and
ound of other anglers throughout a Whole day’s fishing¯
n the other hand, many good lakes and ponds can be
rand right in the center of bustling communities where

hour or two of fishingafter work can produce a couple
good bass for Dad or a nice stringer of sunnies for

nior. One spot I’m going to keep my eye on is Carnegie
ake. With the cleaning and dredging operations presently
ring on, this lake could again become one of the top
~heries in New Jersey.
This first article is an introduction to a weekly column

tat will begin appearing in the paper the first week in
ugust. I hope that I will be able to provide readers with
formative and entertaining articles pertaining to the
~tdoor scene.
My column will be informal in nature and I hope to

.~ar from many of you with a good story, a photo of a
~od catch of fish, etc. Then again, maybe I’ll be in the
ea and catch you with a good catch, or just plain having
good time. Regardless, I’ll see you in August. Until then,
~od fishing.

ltate Will Administer

ollege Credit Exams
Choreas A. Edison College will¯

minister the New York - New
rsey College Proficiency
:amination Program (CPEP)
¯ the first time DO Oct. 12-13 in
n’ regional centers in the state.
l’he foul’ centers will be located
Seton lhdl University, South
ange; Trenton State College’,
cnton; Ocean County Com-
mity College, Toms River, and
tigers University, Camden.
~xaminationswiUbeofferedin. formal classroom preparation.

Tax Relbrm Means
State Income Tax,
R. M:. Brown Says

Almost everyone ag~’ees that
the property tax imposed by
municipalities in New Jersey is
oppressive and unfair. But not
everyone agrees on what to do
about it.

R. Manning Brown, Jr., 60
Wescott Road, Princeton, and
president of the New York Life
Insurance Company, recently put
himself on record as favoring an
income tax. Mr. Brown has
recently joined people for Tax
Reform, a nonprofit organization
formed to lobby for immediate
restructuring of New Jersey’s
tax system through ’massive
property tax relief.’

"The urgent need for tax
reform, partucularly property
tax relief, didn’t happen over-
night¯ It has existed for years,
and is becoming more necessary
each day, Mr. Brown said
recently. He served in 1968 as
chairman of a special com-
mission that studied New Jer-
sey’s capital needs and recom-
mended a comprehensive bon-
ding program.

Mr. Brown explained that the
capital needs study commission
appointed by former governor
Richard J. Hughes in 1968
recognized that the need for an
income tax is not new when it
projected New Jersey’s capacity
to finance state and local
programs.

£n its lengthy report issued in
April 1968, the commission,
which Mr. Brown chaired, said:

’These latter needs, coupled
with the needs to support the
recommended capital program,
lead us to the almost inescapable
conclusion that, in addition to
such increases in existing taxes
as may be feasible, a new tax is a
real necessity, and the only type
of new tax which could pay the
bill now and into the future is a
personal income tax.

’We do not see how the people
can provide the benefits which
are essential to their future
prosperity if they are unwilling to
pay for them.’

Mr. Brown also pointed out that
the need for an income tax is
’even greater now’ because it
would provide replacement
revenues for desperately needed
property tax reductions.

Library Gains
Novel Manuscript
The manuscript of a first novel

hy a young Utah writer has been
presented to the library of
Princeton University, where the
author has been a frequent user
of its extensive collection of
Western Americana.

"On the Way to the Sky" is
Douglas Kent Hall’s story of
three young boys growing up in
Utah in the decade after World
War l[. Its setting is the author’s
boyhood home, the southeast
Utah cattle tmvn of Vernal.

Comraenting on the new novel,
Princeton’s Curator of Western
Antcricana, Alfrec] L. Bush, notes
that the manuscript will sup-
p[ement an "excellent Utah
collection" maintained here.

Outdoor Art Show
Set In Blairstown

BLAIRSTOWN -- An outdoor
ntany subject matter ileitis, art show, sponsored by the Blairincluding the arts and sciences,

Woman’s Club will be held onprofessional education, the Main Street, Saturday, July 1,
nursing sciences and health

from 9 a,m. till dusk.education. Paintings will be Mng onCPEP, which was started by
porches along Main Street. A

the New York State Education food table featuring sandwiches,
Department in 1963, enable beverages and homemadc
qualified individuals to earn ’delicacies will bc located on the
college re’edit or other lawn near the waterfall. Books
cducatiomd advantugcs by andpaperhuckswillbesold from
reruns of cxantimttions, without u stall on the Herman Library

lawn,

Pennsy Dutch Like
Outdoor Eating Too
KUTZTOWN, Pa. -. Outdoor

eating -- whether in the backyard
or in a picnic cove -. is a favorite
American pasttime, and much
credit goes to the hearty Penn-
sylvania Dutch who grab the food
baskets and the kinder and make
for the frisch luft (fresh air)
every chance they get!

With all the baking, and the
cooking up of hearty dishes,
kitchens get hot in the Dutch
country, so it’s out and under the
sky as often as morn can in od-
dermacha (arrange it).

At this year’s annual Penn-
sylvania Dutch Folk Festival,
July l through July 8, eating will
be wholly outdoors -- either in the
big pavilions where family-style
menus are served from 11 a.m.
through the day, or from the
snack bars where specialties are
offered -- from home-fried
potatoes and sausage sandwiches
to corn-on-the-cob and funnel
cakes!

Many Pennsylvania Dutch
dishes, prepared in advance, are
tasty for summer outdoor eating -
- the hams and fried chicken; the
salads with homemade sauces;
the relishes, and the tempting
desserts.

WITH THE FINISH LINE a few yards to the left winner Walt Gibson (in Dan Mazzarella’s boat at
left) attempts to block Bob Holzman (in Richard Hill’s boat at right) who was attempting to pass
him.

Skippers Exchange Boats A few tried and true reeipes,
handed down from one
generation of Pennsylvania
Dutch cooks to another, are of.

for- al Sailing Contest "°"eating’:f°ryour outdoor essa

The Carnegie Sailing Club
Bermuda Crown special had an
unusual finish -- Walt Gibson
was first, but his boat came in
last.

A Bermuda Crown event
requires each skipper to sail his
own boat and then each of the
other sailboats entered in the
series. The object is to eliminate
boat differences in assessing
skipper performance, and also to
assist an owner in evaluating his
boat’s condition.

The Sunfish class is tightly
controlled with only small dif-
ferences between boats, and
Sunday’s results were typical.
The best sailboat had an average
finish of 3.0, but the worst was
only 5.1. People were much more
variable as Gibson won with a 2.1
average followed by John

Hopfield at 3.1 and Bob ttolzman
at 3.3 while the also rans ranged
upward to 7.0.

THE MANEUVER was successful, as Gibson effectively blocks
Holzman, Gibson went on to win, while Holzman came in third.

DUTCII FRIED CIIICKEN
One 3 or 4 lb chicken
Margarine for frying
Flour for coating chicken
Cut up chicken for frying.

Flour each piece well, Melt
enough butter or margarine to
cover pan, about 1/4 inch. Keep
neck, giblets, and wings separate
and cook in about a quart of
water. Brown the rest of chicken
until golden brown. Sprinkle with
salt and pepper and add broth
from giblets and cut up wings,
neck and giblets. Cover and
simmer until chicken is well
done. Thicken gravy with flour or
tom-starch.

Chicken can be served hot or
cold.

POTAT(I SALAI) wrrll
IIOME MAI)E DRESSING

2 quts. cold cubed cooked
potatoes

1 medium onion cut fine
3 hard cooked eggs shelled
! cup celery cut fine

Salt and pepper
Mix the above ingredients in

large bowl.

SALAD DRESSING

1/2 stick butter
2 eggs
I/2 cup water
t cup sugar
I/2 cup vinegar
1/2 tesp. dry mustard
In a large bowl mix vinegar,

water, sugar, and eggs, Add
seasoning, In a heavy frying pan
brown butter lightly. Then pour
mixed ingredients into fry pan
and cook very gently until it
thickens, Cool dressing. When
cool, pour dressing over potatoes,
celery, and onions. Mix well and

Publics ervice Petitioning
For 10.2 Per Cent Increase
Public Service Electric and

Gas Company filed a petitioa
with the New Jersey Stat~ Board
of Public Utility Conunissioners
June 16, requesting ;m overall
increase in revenues of 10.2 pet’
cent.

Specifically, the utility’s
petition asks for a 10.3 increase in
electric revenues and a 10,1 hi-
crease in its gas revenues, hl
tlollars, the petition calls for $117
million ill electric revenues aed
$28 milliou ill gas revenues, an
overall increase of $95 million in
mnlual revennes.

Edward R. Ebcrlc, President

of the utility said: have nearly doubled in recent serve cold.
years. ()Ill’ construction ex-

"The cost of supplying rice- penditares will reflect the cost of DUTCIICIIOCOI,ATE CAKE
h’ieity and gas ct, ntinucs to rise, keeping pace with Ncw Jersey’s
title to inereascs ill lahor uii(i growing dcnmnd for energy, 4 squares unsweetened
maiutcnauce costs, the price of ~thilc minimizing the bnpaet of chocolate
IIItltel’itll, and taxes. Fur- car operutions on the en- 2 cups railk
thermore, the cost of obtaining viranment." 2 eggs
nmney to finance a vital ex- ’2 cups flour
pallsionln’ogr~nt is higb. We phut Public Service asked for a tsp, baking soda
coastruc(iou expenditurcs of combine increaseof $72 inillian I/2 tsp. salt
approximately $2.5 trillion for the in March of 1970 and $41.3 ntillion 2 ounces butter (1/2 stick)
1972-1970 period, the hu’gest five- of this request was granted on an 2 gran, sugar (cups)
year total in our history. Most of intm’inl basis beginning I tsp. vanilla
tlfisamountwillhavetoheraiscd l)ccember, 1070. An additional Ileat, milk, butter and
hy the sale of stacks and honds, $24.8 million of the ssme request chocolate in double boiler until
the latter at interest rutes that ~tasgrantediaMarchofthisyearmixture nlmost boils and

chocolate is melted, Stir until
smooth. Remove from heat and
cool to luke warm. Place mixture
in large mixing bowl, add eggs,
sugar, and vanilla and mix well.

Sift flour, baking soda, and salt
together. Add a little at a time to
eggs and sugar mixture until all
flour is added, and the mixture is
weft stirred.

Pour into 8 by 12 inch baking
dish and bake for 40 minutes or
until cake springs back to the
touch, in a 350 degree oven. Top
with favorite frosting.

Amish Set
For Yearly
Pa. Festival
KUTZTOWN, Pa. -- "Koom uff,

koom uff -- Ollaebber
(everybody) ess willkomm!
We’re oll setz fer the 23rd Folk
Festival opening here July 1."
announce the Pennsylvania
Dutch. who have been a
scurrying aouad for weeks
preparing this traditional 4th of
July party!

Out from thc big barn have
rolled the Amish buggies, the
antique horsedrawn carriages,
the Conestoga wagon.

And to this 35-acre festival
grounds, just off Route 222 bet-
wecn Reading and Allentown,
church folks have transported
stoves and refrigerators, tables
and chairs, and are ready to fry
chickens, bake hams, cook up
limitless vegetables, and to
concoct all sorts of Pennsylvania
Dutch "sweets and sours" for
hungry visitors during the
Festival’s eight-day run!

Carrie Lambert has corn meal
on hand for her "ntush" parties.
Giant brass kettles are in place
for the apple-butter boiling. In
the Country Store, counters are
lined with Amish hats, aprons,
yard goods and bonnets, and all
sorts of dingers (things).

Out on the Commons the
gallows have been erected for the
twice-daily hanging of poor
Snsanmt Cox; the Green Chair is
ready for the "Amish Wedding";
and the Country Church is open
and waiting for organist, Gordon
Eby, to start the hymn-slngs.

Not far away the school master
is hanging dialect charts and
stacking up his ancient "reading
and writing" books in the
Country School. Home-made
birch beer is being delivered to
the Plow Tavern, and dose by, an
old still is having a "trial run".

There are hand-shakes and
warm greetings among the
craftsmen, preparing demon-
stration booths and stalls. Harry
Stauffer is inking up his old iron
fiat-bed press. Constantine
ltermes is preparing materials
for his silk screens; Lois Ilarting
is on her high stool, completing a
birth certificate in h’aktur.

Dress rehearsals are going on
in the big pavilion where ancient
chants from the Amish pageant
echo throughout. "KestivM tzeit
(time) is gude" say the’ Penn-
sylvania Dutch, entering gons
hartzich Iwholeheartedly) into
its spirit. Koom nff, koom uff
ollaebber !

Skidding accidents cause 10,00O
deaths yearly. Knowing how to
control a skid can be a life saver,
add Liberty Mutual Insurance
Co, and this newspaper, Never
jam on the brakes or step down
on the accelerator, The most
effective way to regain control is
to "stab m’ puntp" the brakes and
coantcrsteer (stem, in the
direction of the skid),

FIE PINEAPPLED cupola will top Dan Carroll = hm’~d built ~um mor homo ht Door hiD, Maine,

House That Dan Built

In The Basement Of A Home
hy ,lane KPrllcy

Everyone knows the old joke about
huiltllng u I)oat i!t thu baseuwnt, but uo one
ltlughcd when l)al) Curroll of Eust Windarr
hnilt it house in the basarlcnt,

Mr, Carroll, nn industrlul arts leacher tit
U per FrnehohlllighSchool, Ms spe, nt ~vct’y
wenkeIlt ( I(rblg the lust thrar inonths hi the
wnrkruonl nf his parent’s houle all Mercer
Ituud, Iq’iaretou, rotting mid arsclnbhllg nil
nf the lmttcrhds far tl one arOlU, Ifi X ~,i.l’oot
vacutlon huusu.

This Is art the first sartlen af whut will
evcllbullly be u thrar.he{ rarlU W aUlS )urg
t,olonhll, barrd UlKI holtoll style holler Oil the
Currolls’ Ill.acre lot ut Door hiD, Mal0o,

Tht! larlSO will be catted "l,hlgloslno)’o" b)
hunnr af the Ibrao Inrge Alncrlct)ll nogles
which Mr, Ullrroll corard lo lldorl| It,

The larmo muot be trt)l)sportt~d lo Mah)o

via "U-Itaul" truilcr and will be assembled
there by Mr, Carroll and Ills wife, All af the
picots, therefore, are nuldc light enough for
one nlu)l to carry and slntd[ oneugh to fit bite
a rented truck, To do this, Mr, Carroll cut,
hdd out ul~tl tucked togothor all of tbn pieces
fararlch or)side wull of the hoarD, Ilt~ then
color coded und numbered arch plare,
Fierily he drow a diogrmn of how tht~ piocns
I’ll together und tlisassel)) )[c¢ t 10 Wt) till 
I~e trans ~orted,

T ~e Carrolls think it will loko about one
wnck lu assenfldn oil of lho pit, re8 oiled the
hoare Is truarpartod to Muhlc. They ploll to
sleep h) o tent until Ihe hoard is built then
lllnve ill u))d tih)rt work 0u the ll0xt 8qct)0!l,

The bartdy ul this type of" narfab" Is thor
one nlun Clil)IIf(oaol place of the house
o u t~ arct)rdhlg to Mr, Carroll, It I~ llOl IIk~
mumffoctured IIrol’t)hrleatcd houses whld)
roll)fire u rraar io llh)¢o tlln ul)lts, hn sl|ld.

I =,=
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HAWTHORNE INN
ThoI,deal Fomily Resgtt

in The Paconos
Distinctive English-style inn, fif-
oen non.housekeeping cottages.Tennis ¢ouvts, children’s p ay-ground outdoor pool, golf, every-
thing you worst to In~ure you/yourfamily a fun-filled restful vale-
Lion . . , Set’ in 250 acres ofbeautiful Penrlsylvanio’s PoLanoMountains. Fron~ $15 daily, 10%
discount on full weeks. Write forbrochure end role sheet.

HAWTHORNE INN &
COTTAGES

Mr. Poeono, Pa, 18344
Call 717 - 839-7167

TI.’:N T CAMPERS
TRAVEL TI(AILERS
PICK-UP CAMPERS

++ TARUS a TF.I{RY
o COACIIMAN ¯ COX
¯ ’I"OU R*A’I IOM 1~+
¢) JE~9.ACO e SCOTTY
e CAMPLINE +) PUMA

Yisib OUR Conmlete
Camping Storg

BARBER’S
CAMPING CENTER
HITCI/ES INSTA[,I,ED

SALEb] &’ REPAIRS

U. $. HWY. NO. 1
SOUTH BRUNSWICK

(Next, to Finneffan’s Lane)

201-297-3049

United Fund Sets $609,000 Campaign Goal
hy ,Jooe Kerney

Tim Prineeton Area United
Comnnulity l’~tlud Jlas approved
$009,099 as an appropriations
goal for 1973, including an
estimated $79,000 for the Red
Cross.

The recommended goal is 2.1
per cent less thau the campaign
goal of 1!172 but it is $62,000
greater than tile amount actually
raised in 1972.

"The campoigu goal of $009,000
amy be difficult to attain," said
Budget Comntittee chairman
Murray I1. Reich, "but (tile
committee) feels that the
eonununity should he asked to
meet tile real needs of the
nlember agencies, those needs
required by tile agencies to
provide for tile well-being, and
the physical aod mental nourish-
alenl of file conununity."

The campaign goal is $105,908
less than Ihe $714d)98 requested
by menlber agencies, but 1he
Nursery School, the Youth Center
ood the Family Service Agency
have received subst:mtial in-
rreases in Iheir allotments.

of the other 18 agencies ia-
volved in tile United lCtmd, nine

received lower allocation for 1973
and the remaining nine received
substantially the some
allocation.

The reserve for shrinkage
increased from $12,000 to $22,000
this year. "Shrinkage is the
difference between the money
pledged and the money collec-
ted," Mr. Reich exphdoed.

When actual shrinkage is
greater thun budgeted shrinkage,
the difference, or defteR, is made
up h’om the reserves, Mr. Reieb
said.

The United Fund has depleted
its reserves, so it decided to in-
crease it shrinkage reserve,
according to Mr. Reich.

The budget committee once
again recommended that no
allocations be made to the
national organizations which
requested funds, "Although these
are deserving organizations, it is
our belief that local needs must
I)e met," Mr, Reich said. The
four natiooal ol’ganizations which
requested funds were The
American Social Ilealth
Association, the Council for
Social Work Education, The
National Assembly for Social
Policy and Development aod tile
National USO.

The budget committee olso
allocuted $5,009 for repairs and
replneenmnts but did not allocate
any mt)ney for emergencies.

l’rincclou YWCA
The committee recommended

un appropriation of $95,000 for
1973, a $10,000 drop of $1,009 from
last year. Tim committee noted
that the budget bad "very little
fat" but suggested that the
YWCA increase its membership
due and activities charges by $1
or $2. This "still represents a
minor expenditure on the part of
the members and would not be
expected to discourage many,"
the committee said.

Ih’ineeton YMCA
The YMCA received un ap-

propriation of $53,000 a
significant decrease of $9,500
from last year, Tile major part of
this reduction h’om the request,
$12,000, can be accomplished by
not hiring on extension worker,
tile committee said. The com-
mittee agreed that there are good
arguments for hiring an exten-
sion wm’ker to courdinate outly-
ing communities but said that

"funding for the position at this increase was due to the addition
time appears to be impossible." of two full time staff members:
It suggested the YMCA in. The eommittee expressed its
vestigate replaeing the existing i)e’fie"f l~hat the Youth Center
street worker with an extension would raise $20,000 on its own
workor, next year as projected.

Yunth Center US() ()f l’rentoe

The committee recommended The committee recommeuded
a $4,000 inereaso in the Youth u $4,0(10 allocation to the USO
Center budget over 1972 to which is $580 more than the 1972
$53,000. The major requested allocation butbesome as the 197l

WEST WINDSOR -- Tbese
cheerful and furry cannine
frieuds are looking for owners.
They are presently riving com-
fortnbly at tile Animal Protection

ff i("t t, tmme Shelter!’
Agency of West Windsor [APAW t
South Post ltoad but these pups
or any one of the additional 00-
ndd dogs and eats ut PAW con
become wonderful pets for a few
dollars,

APAW churges $15 for u mixed
breed, wormed dog with shots
and a health certificate, If tile
dog is housebroken, it is $21) and,
if 1he fenlale dog is spayed, $25,
APAW requires a $15 deposit on

Meet Rutgersfe’nal~--~’ dog_LYo t’°--!Show w92 b_~

Resi=lts Of

John Grywalski, ADEI.I IlIA -Experiments ill
weeding ph)ts of sweet and field
ecru, soyl)euas, snu[lbeaas, Jinla

Dollar
_ w_ o
namentals, small graius, and
uther erops will be part of a weed
science researcb tield day
Thursduy oud Friday at the
ltutgers Soils and CTops

Stretcher:
_ Center.

A tour of the plots will begin al
9:30 nn euch day.

New combination treatments
that may keel) fall pauieunl uud
other troublesoulc weeds out of
crops for an entire season will be

I le audits our member
hospitals to help conserve
.wn, r health-care dollars.
John is a CPA, Senior Manager in the Blue
Cross Provider Reimbursement Department
and one of our very efficient dollar stretchers.
It’s his job to audit the cost reports that our
member hospitals submit, Based on the audits
by John and his colleagues, we don’t overpay
or underpay any hospital for its services,

John and some twenty others In the depart-
merit are professionals with college degrees
in Accounting, They’re well-versed In hospital
financial management,

Prolesslonals In our Blue Cross and Blue
Shield Claims Review Departments also con-
serve your health-care dollars, They review
hospital and medical claims to make sure that
members get all benefits to which they are en.
titled, ,, and that no ineligible claims are paid,

Because of our dollar stretchers, the combined
operating expenses tor New Jersey Blue Cross
and Bluo Shield are only a few pennies of each
membership dollar, About one-third the oper.
ating exponseo of commercial health Insurers,

John Grywalski, It’s your dollar ho’s stretching,
Ho’.’~ allolhor of (ha many feasons we dollvor
more health care for your l~oulth.caro dollar,

I~NEW JERSEY BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELDI~,
ttosDilal 9ofvi¢o Plan ul New Jol soy / Me[hcal.t;uttl~ca! Plan Ol Nuw Jersoy

discussed,
There will be a demoastration

nf lhe no-tillage prucess, iu which
lhe land to be planted is treated
witb Imrbieides, then sown
directly,

Many nf lhnse who attend will
be weed reseureh specialists
from tmiversities ill tile Nur-
thcast alld researcllers aud
fMdmen from iudush’y,

r mllllmiBi m ii~1
I
I NOWYOUCAN
I RENT I
= A BETTERI!= FIGURE II
I !, I ,
t ~’II~<::~,7~ I I

I I
t, BELT VIBRATORS~
I , JOGGERS II
I ¯ BICYCLESM
I I
t DIAL 149.71 aa:
i
’ A&M PAINT :I
I AND IiiI TOOL RINTALtl ;I
I m PRANKI.N 61,VD, I
I S0MIIR$1T, NltW J|RMI¥ I
IIm lU II ml ~ Sm II il Ill m m JI

allocation. ’[’he committee noted
tile increase in the numbers of
servicemen using the USO.

Horence Crittenton llome
The committee roeommended

a $2O9O allocation, a $40(I under
the 1!}72 appropriation. The
number of unwed mothers eared
for seems.to have leveled tit 79
per year and further decreases
bceause of the liberalized
aboptioo lOWS ure not expected,

refunded when tile nwller proves
tile (log .has been spayed.

Cats are $5 each. AlL cuts ~’llle
housebroken and trained to a
scratching post. Altered cats are
$t9. A $15 depnsit is required for
unaltered cats, refundabLe when
tile eat is altered.

Fnr farther information call
799-12ff, L

RECYCLE

Ilightstuwo Day Care (?eeter
The llightstawn Day Care

Center received a $22,000 ap-
propriation, the same as htst
year’s, The committee recom.
mended the day eare center
adopt o "more realistic budget"
and uoted that the Center is
trying to oblain some federal
funds.

l’rinceton Nln’sery School
The comnlittee reconlnlended

a $:1,509 increase over tile 1972
appropriation to $49,000 for the
Princeton Nursery School, Tile
committee reeouunended the
school be helped in opplyiog for
additional funding from uther

sources. This budget figure
provided by tbe committee will
provide "either for salary in-
creases or heullh benefits for all
the stuff except the branch
teacbers," the committee noted.

Somerset VaUey Visiting
Norse Association

The committee recommended
u $750 allocation the same as that
budgeled ia 1971 and ’72. The
committee said that "this
agency’s clerical expenses were
too higb" and recommended a
comparison with other visiting
nurse groups,
{’onncIJ n[ (’onnnunily Services

A $:125 increase in allocations to
$20.099 was recommended for a
"modest sahlry increase for the
director, the part-time public
relations director and the part-
time secretary as well as in-
ereased telephone expenses and
cost of operatiilg the office."

ilol|lenLoker Service
The tlomemaker Service was

allocated $11,099, o $6,000
deereose from their 1972
ulloeation, This is due to the fact
that the agency is predicting a 15
per kent inm’ease iu service
and has raised its rates to $2.75
per hgar and $2 per day service
charge.

(’hihl (;uidonee Center
The colmnittee reeonunended

a $2,000 cut in appropriations
from lasl year to $:10,000. The
conunitlee recomnlended tbat
the ceater look for funding at the
federal, state, county and local
govermnent levels, and possible
feundations graots to supplement
the Uuited Vtmd grants.
lletorded (’hihh’ens’ Associotioe
The committee recommended

a $(i,()00 allocation, a $2,000 drop
from last year. ’[’he committee
said it "i’ound it difficult to weigh
their needs, their various in-

recommen(led, a cut of $1,:1
fronl last year. The committe~
said the budget was "in geo(
urder and file size of the request
down from that of last. year,
realistic."

I/a oli[y (’ounseling S,’rvice
O[ Solnerset

T}le coulnlittee reconlamnde(
a $1,000 allocatiou which is
identicu] to hlst year’s allocatioo

I,’a mily Service
The eonmdttee reeonlnlcrlde(

o $7:1,009 u]loeotion, a $:1,000 over
last year’s alh)cation,

Rolling Ilill GM Stoat (~otmcil
The eomnfittee recomnmnded

a $1.990 appropriutiun, the same
as ]osl year’s. The expenses of
this Cauneil have risen due to
their purchase nf o carol)site and
1he fact that a camp ranger will
[)e needed on a full-time basis,

I)elaware-lh, ritan (;M Scouts
A $14,009 nl)proprioticn was

reconlmended, a $1,0(19 drop
[’1’o111 1!172,
George Washington 1toy Scoets
The cotnmittee reconunended

a grant of $2’,1,099, a $1,509
dccreuse fronl 1972.
iliglltst o;ve- 1,;ast V,,’indsor YM(’A

The YMCA received a $1,000
increase over the 1972 ap-
propriation of $29,090.

SWEDISH

MASSAGE
821-8917

for Men and Women

STAND
TALLER

’Exclusive’ Authorized
Agent for Men’s

ELEVATORS@ Shoes
in Central N;J.

Many Styles to choose from.
Call or write for free catalogue,

~AVINTHAL’S
NORMAL & ORTHOPEDIC

SHOES S!NCE 1898
So. Clinton & Chestnut Ayes,

Trenton - 392.2643

NEWSPAPER A $5,/Io0 allocation was , Lawrenceville-896-1500

Tax- rree-i
Income :

and you can have it
4 btg ways

CONSOLIDATED, The Municipal Bond Specialists, will
recommend municipal bonds that give you the
highest rate of interest

6 /z%
CURRENT TAX-FREE Income for 15 YEARS

General Obligation City Bonds
Maturity Date 4/1/87

6%
CURRENT TAX.FREE Income for 8 YEARS

General Obligation School District Bonds
Maturity Date ,t/15/g0

CURRENT TAX,FREE Income for 6 YEARS
General Obligation City Bonds

Maturity Date 3/1/78

CURRENT TAX-FREE Income for 4 YEARS
Guneral Obligation City Boutls

Maturily Darn 11/1/76
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MLItlIcID,fl bol~a~ trio LultHJht ftll Iocot~e,,~lf~
51nu Iiic~ll~l~-,l~t~t toļ  ~po~:lllati~)l/, Not nlaV i~
IIii] liaoro~l oXCOlllnl hOl~l it~do*~l Illco111o tax,
but, lit in~l*ly ~its~ liOll~ ~hllt~ iliad city tan. In
Ioday% nlar!~oL, van cat1 U~llt~ fi~h% Tax Film, It
ynn’,o ill n~o ,1~% bia~l~ot~ y(ili WOtlid i1~otl
~¢l~ln ilv yioilllne ahlln~l 1 I% Io o~lll~ll n,/\ bl~%
I ax I io~ i~Uell I~ oqaalod It) 1a%% lax~lbla ttl
~llli~ll~l In Ihu 50% lax htLllk0t,

tanl~tablMud will hlih) y(~t! balhl ~ p~lltitllltl 
I~l~,t iut~ mnlltcilJal~ Ill ii~ilttnal~ f~l {it wmr
pul~oliM i;il(;tl11111~e~u~, Lg~rll e~ulol ~ailot¸¸
witto lot il tr~a ct~0y ol [nlr b~lnklgt, ~* I ~lx,Fra~
Mnllicipal tn)lltP, ootl YOLI,"

Consolidated Capital Ltd,
W!irrea PI. W,, Rte, 130
Hightstown, N,J, 08520

Call (609) 448.7070
PIo~l~u ~fll~(| v(itll I)oniatll "I d~,l:llJg Mal)l~;tp~l~ & Yotl"
~ll~if yonr ¢lllroet tJn(nill~i JIM, Ha oblig,ltkm uf cnu*~o,

City, ,,,,,, .... , ,,. ,, ,,Statv,,,,.,, ,, ,rill=,, ....
II!long(IJaialO~tl, ~ * ,,, ,,, + , ..... llIolng), ...... PP
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CONSOLIDATED CAPITAL LTD.
Cflll (601)) ,’1,18.7070 ,, Spt’,(~hdit~ts (1l TtlX l,’rle M11nh’ipal Ihmds

...... WARREN pLAZA WEST,, RQUT[ ,, N,o, ,130, H!GNSTOWN, N,J, 08520 ......








